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CON8TlTUE.NT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES. 

(P ilT I -QukSTIONS AND ANSWERS) 

Friday, lJIJ,, March, 1949 

·,., 
The Ai,sembly met in the A111embl;y Chamber of the C.'CJUDoil HoUM d • 

Quarter .to Ele,en of t.he Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V. 
Mavalankar) in th'e Chair. 

STARRED QUJ!:STIO.NS AND ANSWEB8 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

st061. Slirt ll. IE:. SWln: .(a) Will the Honourable Hinieter of Food be 
pleased t.o sfate the number of staff cars o.wned by the Minietriee of Food· ADC1 
J.griculture, -t�cther with their recurring and non-recurring expenclituref 

!b) W111 any new car purchased during the year 1948? 
·:e) Wbnt use ill made ,of these�·? 
'Ill• Jlonom&tllt Sllri lanmdu Doala&nm: (a) Three care are owned II! 

lliniatrios of 'Food and Agriculture. The recurring and noo-reeuning expendi
ture in re•�".t· of the�e cars ie as follows.: 

Reeu�ing_:._Iis. l,8fi0 including t-he pa.y 11.!ld aTiowanc� of the drivers. 
Non-recurring-Rs. 733-0-0 .. 
(b) Yes, in the Min1atry of Food ooe new car was purchued in Augusl, 

1948, against \\•hich two ·old cars were sold by public ·auction through the 
Du:ector General Disposals, the sale proceeds realised being Ra. 4,4.00 'Ih·e 

· Ile':\" ca.r was puroh&fled at a. cOBt of Rs . .  6,485/12/·. 
( c) 'lbe cors 1rr.� used · by officers fOT' jo�e;ye on official dut;y. The uae 

of &taff car is al&-> peimitt.ed und�r rules prellCribed by the JCipistz·y of Finanoe 
1io officers of Qerla.u5 status· for non;duty purpoaes at a l!Chedule rate. provided 
such use do�R not interfere with official requirem.ent.. 

Slari 'Jl. J[.. Sldhva: May I know .. whet-hei: the officers al\\ entitled w car 
.ilowant·e ev�n when they Uicl! the staff ·ears? . 
· 'Ille Bonomt,ble IAlri Jairamdu Doalalnm: I shall enquire. 

Piaf .•. G. -.up: The car allowtU1ce is made only for cit, !DOY91Dents. 
le tba� so? 
. '1'111 KOIMIUUle Sllli lliramdu Doalalnlll: I would not be able to Hy 
tla_. straight-off. Tbe:v have to go on office auty, for example for inspect.ion a,, 
food . depots 'Or_ th� haT& to go to the smtion to �eei•e people coming to atiend 
T&rioua comm1ffees and conferen�a. · 

ad •- K. Wltha: M;y quenlon WU in recpect of t.lleir eominf to tile o6,e 
hen home. · 

( 1146) 
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TM Bonoarablo 8hrl lalramdu Doala*ram: It ie not intended for oooung 
from residence to office. 

Dr. P. S. Delhmukh: What w,•re the years of the ma.nufaot.uro of the two 
oars aold? . . . , - . 

Tile Bonoarable Blart laira:m4N DcmJatQm: I would not.be able t.o aay that, 
but they were purchased in 1944-45. One· of \be care had run �.000 mile. 
and another 50,Q()O miles. Foi five mon\ba they were declare(! anfh avd tbl& 
ttepairert wanted Re. 8,000 for their repairs W1thout guaranteeing the period for-
whioh they will be aervi11<1ahle. · · · · · 

Los.i TO OOVPNMaNT [N SALE OF llffi)JlTBD FOODGM.Th'"S' 

· •iM2. · Bhri B. ·g. Bldhn: (a) Wilr the Honourable Minister of Food ba 
pleaa,.ld to eitate what percentaee of the losa sustained in, 1948· in selling import
ed foodgrains to consumers was contributed by each Provi11cial Government? 

(b) What was the total loss to ·oovernment in 1947 and what wai; the 
llmount of ioe� oontributed by Prov.i,nciiu Governments during 1947? 

(c) What was the total quantity of grain'produced from lands newly broughti 
under cultivation in the yeMS 1947· and 1948? 

(d) How much money was spent by the Government of wdia and tJi& 
various Provincial Governments ·for bringing this area under cultivation? 

The Bonourable Shrl lalramdu DowaCram: ta) 'llhe ,honourable member is 
presumably referring to the subeidy poid by the Government of India for pro
viding for the sale of imported foodgn1ins to the publjo at low\lr ral',es thnlL their 
cost. The subsidy on this ar.count during the financial year 1948-49 (from la$ 
April, 19.S to 31st March, 1949) .is est,imated to be 26·52 crores ·of rupees. 
The sttbsidy. was shared by the Central and Provincial Governments in the 
rroportiC1n CJf 2:1 upto 80th �ptembe'!", 1948; and u1 the proportion of 8:1 
from l:1t October, 1948 to Slat Maroh, 1949. With effect from ht October, 
1949. tho States were also admitted to the benefil6 of the subsidy on n !50150· 
basis. 

(b) The total subsidy paid by the- Government of India fn the ·Financial 
fear 1947-48 (1st April, 1947 to 81st March, 1948) amounted to 17·l2 croree 

. of rupee&. Upto 81st December, 1947, the entire subsidy was borne by the 
C.,ntral Oovernmen�. During the period from 1st January, !948 to 81st March, 
1048, the �ubsidy was shared betw'den the. Central and the Provincial Govern. men� in the proportion of 2:1 .. 

(o) and (d). A at.e.tement is laid on the table of the House. 

ST .. TEMENT 
ProlliflC<l·iftH OCN"17• of ...U;..abl., uo.. /a,od IH-<>ug1'1 ...,... """'"°""" ..... 

194' 0114 Jfla o"4 °"'"4ionol 11'"°4 <hOl" "'°",.a.cf 11t1,rojrom. 

.. Ntune of Province 

Bihar. 
U.P . .  
Ori• a 

ToW �u....Uty of 
food g:r-.na prodt1«>-

ed (in m�tinds). 
1�.'- ·  ��!8 

II 3 

52,500 2,54,21!0 
62,MI! 2,:,5;260 
16,�78 N-,,· 

av•il·ble 

'11oW ezJ)ellditme illOUffl!d 
during 19'7 •nd 

·· · • · ''fin ropeee,) ,, 
19'8 

Provinciel Cepin! 
· Govarn.menw .. .  'Golreni 

m1111• ' � 
, 6�}6.S8l., 
50,83,000 :; ·�-�J1 

.1,.u,000 
.. .. l,60,000 



0. P. and Benr 
.a-m .. 
Eat Punjab 
Bombay 
WeatB«,gu 
llactrae• 

.. : 1
. 

8Til&&I> ·QUBITIOlll .AIID AXIWBH 
_;.( ,:. .. : . . ,:· .. · .2 ,3 

1,211,Ul 
2,79,,288 

Not 
·:aveilab� 

. 11,IH• 

7,71,039 
3,10,878 

61,770 
Not 

availaW. . 970 
7;972 

JAQ.167 
1,66,336 

H,63' 
21,()j)O 

5,H,2&0 

.3-79,on· 
l,66,S86_-

H,688 
11.�

· 
ll,4S,568 

'l\>uL ! 6,48,624 16,00,369 68,89,847 18,73,5-10 

Sllf1 JL It, ltdllft: May 'I know whether ihie proportion. of 2-: 1 · means '2 for 
the. Centml Governruent and .1 for the Provincial Government? 

The Honourable Shri J&iramdae ])o�r,tra111: Yes,. .. . ,: . . · 
'Shti B.. :s:: Sldhva: With reference . l;o tlie st.a.tement la.id on the fable. in 

respect, of par� (c) and (d) of tl1il que1,;tion, may I know whtiher .that stnte
n1<:11t ;ucludes boLh totally non-reported area and partially non-reported area? 

The Ho.apurable Shri Ja.lramdaa Doulatram:·. It rel.ates . only to. Pro,vinces 
an<l in the c:tsc of Bombay we ha,e not b&n able to receive the figures yet. 

Sllrl lt. Jt. Siclhva: Are there any fig'!:res _available. for .the t.otally non-
reported area? 

The Honourable Shri Jairamdal Dolll4tram: "No 'figures a.re /jv�abls. 
Shri B.. X. Sldhva: May I know the roa�ons for thei� not being avail�ble? . 
. The Honourabie Shri .Ja.lramdaa Doulatram:· Because non-reporting areu 

Jo uot report. · 

Shri B.. Jt. 'Sldhva: May I know whether :any st.epe have been, talr�n by 
Govarnment to gH reports as to what is the quantity grown tlf,3re? 

Tbe Honourtble Sl1l'i Jairamdaa Doillatram: We wrote to the Provinces and 
States but the administration in·aome Stntes is in such a condition that U;iey 
>1-re not ublo to give us the figu1'.3S. 

miri B.. :S:. Sidhva: Can Government enlighten the House· as to the quantity 
grown ·there so tht,t we may know the extent of the shortage? · 

The Bono.arable Shri Jairamdu Douiatram: It can be done if the Central · 
Goverument sends its own agen.cy in those States and the agency remaius. there 
.for II.. number of,nonths to make tu:! inquiries ·and calculatioris. ·Wliere ixparti 
c11lar State is at a low level of administration it is difficult to g'Jt proper figores. 
I may infomi the House that over a number of years wifh regard tci thd non
reporting areas a certain figure is taken as the production from those areaa. 
This figure is ba�ed on tlu result.e i;.chiev.ed in the �ighbou.r.ing State!!. . , A kind 
of.-Ough calculstioo is .made: ,. 

Shri :B.. JC. Sldhn: Who decides the aubllidy? Is �7,bonua � gi911DP 
Tbe Honovrable Shrl Jalramdaa Dou!avam: Bonus is given otlly in the CAse 

of a Province which procures :grain .from .. ,:within.dts ttlm,.area and slso if a 
s1.11plu.s P,ovinc..! uporte grain for the use of a deficit area. The .\ubeidy I, 
given really to the consum�that is, '<!verybody who has a ration card. fa 
enabled to pnrrhase from the ration shop at a certain controlled rate. Bo tbe 
benefit doe� .not go to Government; it goes directly to the consumer. 

Dr; P: S .  Dellhmukb,: Who takes the deci,ion . witn regard to the proportion 
. of the subsidy; is it the Hono>ltmble �injs� or the whole Cabinet? 

Tbe Honourable Shrl J&iramdaa l)Oalalnm: �!I "".as J1ppi:ore4 J;iy tu 
Cabinet. · , · · · , · ,· , .. '" .;; " · ·"· ' '· · 

Dr .. P .. :s. ��: Was the �hanire tha� WIii made i*1 the proJ)Ql'tlo
)'.l of liutisidies relP.md to this Holi9.! at any time 1,. · . · 
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'!'be BODOIU&ble Blirl lalnadu DoaJ&&ram: I do no6 Jmow wbetber i6 was 

specifically reff:rred, bu• all the . 1tatements ban bMn P.laoecl before UN· 
House. 

8Jari Kah&vir TJ'all: After giving 1ut..iay is ile cost of the food pin which 
ia import.ed from foreiJn countrier. aa much aa tht1 priC'd of �e food grain we 
pay to the ·culfu•a.t« liere in proouremen1'? 

'1'1141 Honourable Bhri lalram4u Doal&tram: Between the price at whi.Jh 
we have t-0 ptu·ohase from outside countries and too price " which w•aell u 
tihe rat.ion sh<'p id ouly included the expeneea of landing, begging alMi 
tnnsporting. · · 

. 111n llah&vtr Tya,t: What i1 th1o di&ereaee between the, "wall pricee of tlN 
food grain when. it is given to coneumen and tJ\e prices we pay to ouliinM>l"8 
when. �·e pro('.ure their grain? 

'l'bt Konourable Bllrl lwamclu Doal&lnm: There are differen• prio.!t in 
different Provinces. I am able t.o give the Houee a table giving all this 
information, a� I have not go.t, all the information witb me now. There are 
different prioos for different grains in different provinces. 

Blirl B. P. lll111ljh1Ul'Wlla: What is the approximate percentage of tbia rise 
in price wht>.n it is procured and wir.ln it ie sold to the oonaumere? 

'l'lle Boaourable Sllri J&lramd:w Doulauam: I will not be able to gi.Ye 
t.he percentage straigh�off. 

Bhrl llah&Yir Tya,t: Did Government COil.Bieler the pouibility of adaing to 
the procurement price by transfem.ng � 11ubaidy there, that ia, inetead of 
giving the subsidy to the consumer of giving it ·1,o tbe produoer and thereby 
getting more grain from the produ�r? . 

Tile B'.oDoarable 8hri l&lramdu Doulatnm: Attempta are made by . .th·<l 
Provinees t,> secure as much as possible and we cannot procure more. If we 
pay· a higher rate it is possible tliat the producers will not immediately supply 
the grain to Oov .. rnmeot but wait for the higher raT.e. "Tlierefore we have got 
6be fixed rate and begun to procure from 1'he produ�. 

Dr. P. S. Delhmukh: Will tbto Honourable M,lnister be pleaeed to place this 
quegtion of subsidies before the Standing Committl.le so far as the sen year'• 
subsidy ia concerned? 

� Honourable Slut l&lramclu Doalatram: Yes, certainly. 
8Jarl 0. V. Alapan: Are Government aware that -the differeoce betw-oen 

.the purchase prir,e and the sale price of paddy in Madras is as muoh 1111 48 
per cent., and will the Hononrnhle Minister make enquil;iea into it and bring 
It down? · 

'l'llt Honomabll llbrl·.w.llamdu DOalatram: I will make enquiries. 
8llri lJptlldn.natll Barman: Will the· Honourable Minister pleai;e give �& an 

jdea ae to the prices at which a Province proct11'<!1 and the price& at which il 
gives t,o the· consumers-a rough idea? 

'l'bt Boaovable llrrl lalramdu Doalatnm: It is very difficult io give · an 
approximate figure. All t,hat I can say ie that in tht oue of different grains 
the prioee are \lntirely different ih the different Provineea. But what is included 
-after purchasiug from the producer i� t.he expense incurred by the Governmeni, 
in procurin:; and storini and then again re-distributing. But I am prepared 
t.o give specific figuree if \!ll<juiriM are made about a . parueular Provinee. 

H1011 PBI<)IIB or SALT 
•11A. 111111 :a. L tl!dlna: (a) Will the Honourable �et.er of Indu.t.ry 

and Suppl:v be pleaeed to state whether Government. are. aware that q;.e priee 
of ealt in many part.I of t.he cow1tz:v is very high and thai In aome plaeea it "' 
not avail11bl11 in 1ufticien• qua11ti�? 
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. ,b) Whst are the re1110D.s. for � high prieel? 
(o) Have ·oovemme11t taken atep& to i.nanaae the number of •al• puia widar 

t,heir c,ontral? • · 
( d) Whnt �as the quantity of aalt produced in the _year 1948, u oompu:ecl 

with the years 1946 ;md 1947 and what were the prices ·prevailing during th.. 
thr"c �·ears? 

fte BoDo111&ble J>r. S,ama PrUld K.oobrj•: (a) The prioe 1111d ttoclt 
situation jJ) gentraJly satisfactory in the 'lll&jor part of the country. But priaes 
s� on the high side in certain parts of Orissa, North . Bihar and Eomn.y. 
Stocks in t.be:1e ar.ias are not ss good as thev should be . 

. (b) The � pri�e are mainly due to the following �uone: 
(i) In Ori,ii-Low production in 1948, owing to bad weather. 
(ii) In. North Bihnr--Trnnsport difficulties t1ia Pakistan. 

' _(iii) In Bombay-High labour charges nnd the reoent cyclone whioh badly 
damaged the 11alt works. 

(o) Yee; tbe number of salt p� at Sambhar is 11,!ing increaaed by 400, •• 
Pachbhadra by 52 and at Khnragodha by 166. · · 

(d) A statemwt is placed on the table of tbe Houae. 

BTATEKEMT 
P-*"<tton a¢� of IOU 4'!ri,og IAe ,..,... 1i4tl, 1117 on4 1i48 

Prod,..,.__ Laid, Mda. 

I. Ean Punjab 

19'6 
1947 
19&8 

PlarP 

Ambala 

2. United pro,,inefo Kanpur 
Patna 3. , Bihar 

,. Wen Beapl Calcutta 

... A-m Gauhati 
*· Olriea Cuttaclt 

C-tral�in- Nagpur 
8. Bombay Kolaba 

ti. )(ad ... Madrao 

JO. Dalbi Delhi 

11. coors Mercara 
12. Ai- II•-• Ajmer 

Av8t6ge 
price, 
permd. 
duriDg 
194& 

Price per. 
md. during 

1947 

'"' 
618 
115 

Price. 
permd. 
during 
1918 

3 I 3 0 % 8 0 to 2 I O to •Due to 

3 JOO 
-l 110 .  

780 

8 1, 0 to 
10 0 0 
5 10 0 

4 IS 0 

, 11 8 

3 3 0  

3 IS 0 

, o o  
2 1 '  0 

•1 o o 2 12 o diaturb•ca · 
during 3Ni 
quarter of 
1N7 

S 1, 0 2 1 0  
380 to , o o to 
1 0 0  180 
s , o  to 2 13 0 to 
7 0 0  , s o  
6 0 0  to ·, I! 0 110 
1 , 0  118 0 
1 12 0 to ll O O to 
' 3 0  •5 I 0 
3 0 0  t>o 3 12 0 to 
1 8 0  1 8 0  
4 0 0  to 3 0 0 to 
6 0 0 • , s o  
1 II 
2 10 0 
2 8 0 

.J 8 0  
I! 0 0  

t o  180 to 
I 12 0 
I I! 0 to 
2 2 0  

to ,80to 
580 

1 JO O to l 10  0 M> 
l 14 0 1 13 0  

.. 

•Due to low. 
p,odlllltloa. 
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Bhri B. L Bidllva: May I khow whether . the Government ·have 1eoeived 

any. repl'tll'<!ntation from the Salt MerchllD� Aaeo�n of Sambhar Lake 
atatiug. that they are prepared t.o redu.ce, the prices if 'their scheme is accepted? 
If  so, have Government considered that 'l · • 
· . The Honourubie Di. · Syama Pruad K.ookerjee: · They have sent a n'umber 
of represeutations but we are not inclined to modify the zonal scheme iuat now._ 

Bhri B. L Sldhn: I am :not referring ·t.o the zonal scheme, nor aiii· I 
lleferring to a number of petition11-J ·am . referring to � particular petitiOD 
from th<) Merchont� Association. Is it a fact that the ASIIOCiation represented 
aaying th.a.t they �re prepared to bring dowu the prices if the paekh1g ol!.Mge 
of one an'na. per maund given ia withdr6wn? · . •. . · 

The llonour�o �. Syama Pruad 11.ookerjee: I do not know bow i t  refers 
to this ques�ion. 

Sll:l B.:. It. !3ldhn: Because it �fers t9 the bringing down of .Prices. , 
Kr. Speaker: l gather fron, t,he .Honourable Minister's reply that 09nsidcra

iion of that que�tion involveti. Home interference with the zonal system. Tha, 
ii how I have followed that answ.!r. 

Sbri Jt. .Jt. Sidllva: Am I t.o understand, Sir, th�t this question will be held 
up until the zo11al Pcheme comes into ·force? 

The llonourable Dr. · Syama Prua4 KOokerJee: I am prepared t.o examine 
the matwr in due CO\ll'lle. 

Kr. J"raDk ·.&nUIODy: Is it not a fe.ct, Sir, that the benefit of the abolition 
of the salt, tnx baa not been passed on to the consumer, and that the consumer, 
in f�t, now JJay1< more than before the abolition of the aalt tax? 

The Banourable Dr. Syama Prasad K.ookerjee: Not entirely. Cost of pro
du1Jtion, ireight charges have increased. Owing to ·this· the cons•Jmere have 
no� been able to get the full advantage. 

PrO!. 1'. G. Ballga: le i t  not a fact that the salt-producing capacity of Orisso. 
and the Northern part of Madras Presidoeney bordering on Orisso is not fully 
exploited? 

'!'he Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad llookerjee: That is true. 
Prof. 1', G.  :aa.ziga: What step� are Goverument taking i� ?rder to exp)oit 

.. it to the fullest extent so that th.i priceR in Orissa. can come dOIVll? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Pp,rad JIOOll:erjee: Steps hav13 b�n taken to 

increase the production of sa.lt in Orissa in the course of 1949. · · 
Shri JI. V. Xamatll: Is it not a fo.:!t that Honourable Ministers are th«· salt · 

of the earth? · 

Kr. Speaker: Order, ord,•x. 
The B<>nO:Urable Dr. .s:vama Prasad Jlookerjee: Honourable members of the 

House also are. 
Shrimati I>aklbay&lli Valayudhan: What are th.! reetrictiona that are placed 

o n  indivi.dual manufa�turers of se.lt? 
The Honourable Dr: Syama Pruad Kookerjee: Without licence' we are riow 

allowing people to manufacture salt up to ten acres-on that we are not putting 
any re�trictions. at a.11. <Beyond that a. lic,once is necessary. . · · 

Shri B.. It. Sldllva: What is the to,tal production of Sambhar Lake?-
The Bcnourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: The total production of Oo ... -

ernment factories in 1948 was 155 lakhs of maunds . 
. Shrl LakShminarayan. �u: What. a�e the causes of low production of 1111h 

1n Oria�? 
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llr. Speaker: The Honour'lble Minister has stat.ed · it in his reply but he 
may aa well repeat it. 

Tlle Honourable Dr. Byam.a Prlllld Jloolwlee: It was mainly . due to oacl 
weathr:r that the production in 11M8 fell by 41 per cent. 

SJu1 ·L•Jcahmblaray&n Sahu: Is it due to hoarding also? 
'The Honourable Dr. Byam& Prlllld lloObrJte! On aocoun� of hoarding there 

could not·bave. been reduction w production. 
Shri Lakalmiinarayan Sahu: But prices have gone up. 
Jlr . .  Speaker: Order,, order. I um. Olllling the next question . 

.. •. 

· Lfiy, OJ' A <JESS 014 . SUGAR CA.NB ... 
'*1054. Shri B. It. Btdhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Agrieul

tul'e be pleoscd t-0 sta.te whether Government are e.ware that the Governmen11 
-0f Eombay· have levied a cess .::,f six aiinas · per Bengal Maund on ;;ugarcnne 
:goirie into the sugar cane faotory? 

'(I,) Does similar Ce$& exist in  other provinces? 
(c) What are the. ceiling prices.· of sugar and sugar cane fixed by Ind111triee? 
(d) Aro these c.eiling prices strictly ma1nta.ir1ed in all 'provinces? 

. te) \\1lat t:t.e the ruling rates of' sugar in imporoont· towns in varioue 
provinces?  

(f) Doe� this introduction of cess affect the oonsuming public in �he rise ol 
pri�s of sugttr? 

The Honourable 8hr1 Jlir&m418 Doulltram: (a) �o·. The .Government of 
Bombay have not levrcd a cess of six a.n,nas. They have enacted legislation 
authorising levy of a cess upto a muimum of six annas per _maund o1 a1ipr 
O&lle going in.to the sugar ·fa.ctory_ But they do not inteno to levy this year • 
oess exceeding three annas per maund. 

(b) In U.P. and Bihsl' provinces. 
(e) The prices of sugar_�ane in. most a.re&& are not fixed by the ·Industry, 

buj; by the re11pective Provincis.1 and St,a.te Government.ii. Only minimum 
prices for sugarcane are being fixed a.nd not ceiling. A sf.&f.ement (N°": I) 
1how� the cane prioos fixed by various Govemmente or paid by. manufac.
turers is laid on · the table. 

'As regards the price of sugar since de-control the ex-factory price of l'l.lgar 
ls being fixed 11t1 o. result of di�cussion be.tween the Indian Sugar ·Syndicate and 
.th� .Proyincie.! Governm.ent,6 of U.P. and Efaar and the Government of htdi&. 
AP, othei: area� in Indio. o.re either deficit or just self-sufficient in sugar, the U.P. 
and Bibu.r ex-factory price becomes operative thropghou� India. For the 
ourreut year th� sugar price lias be.in fixed at Be. 28-12-0 ex-faot.ory for D2' 
grade sugar against Rs. S5/7 /· last year. 

(d) Thi' pri�s statut.orily fixed for sugar cane and the ex -fact.ory J>� Jor 
1ugar ar� both being observed by the faetories. 

(e) A sloremen.t (No. U) showing t.be wliolesale and. ret41.il price, of sugar 
in important IIU\rkets in India. is laid on the, t,a.ble of the House. 

(f) Yes. The ·item of cess enters into the �t of production of sugar. In 
Bombay, h°"'ever, the cess merely appropriates part of the margin �tw�n 
the eost of production of the Bombay fact.ories and that of the U.P. and BihBl' 
factories on wbicl1 the n.11-Jnrua suglll' price i1 based. · 
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8TA'l"BXENT I 

o-�fiud.�11 IA.-..--�"" f'IN-.. , ... JI_,,__.._ 
1. U. P. 
I. Bibar 
a. lladru 

4. Ori .... 

6. W•t Bengal 
7. But Punjab 
8 . .. ,..., ... . 
I. Ra,mput 

10. O..uior 
11. Ryderab6d 

1 10 
I 13 
1 11 

1 1  

l 8 

l II 

O per maund 
O per maund 
II per mt1und 

·�maund 

8 permaund 

8 permaund 

l I I per maund 
Not llxed 

1 13 0 per maund · 
Nothed. 
Not 4xed, 

I. 10 0 per maund 
I 10 0 per maund 
I 12 0 per maund 

STATEMENT II 

8ta11utor, 

for · ra'�ori.,. over I 200 tou-
oruabing capacity. 

for fantori• bet- 300 and llOC), 
Iona cruelling capacity. 
for factories 1- than aoo: 
tom cruahing capacity. 

heel by Oover1un41>> 
ftxed b::, Govemment. 
fh:� by Govenim011t. 

..v...._... a,MI � toAola,ale aftd .-., ,,...,._�...,a,-,,. 1!Clriow J,wli(J#) _.,__ 

-------·--· 
Kar..._ Date 

Wbole ·eale per maund Retail per -
Maximwi Minimum Maximum Minimum 

.. ___ _ __ .. ___ --·-- - -- - --·-- - - - --- -- -- - ::- -- - ---- - -- ·--
P-jab.-

l .  Ambala 1-3-41 32 8 0 · 31 4 0 0 IS • O U  ... 
I. Amri._.. 28-2-0 3S 12 0 31 • .o 0 Ill 6 ·o 11 •• 
I. lullundur 1 - 3-411 . 30 11 0 30 6 0 
4. Delh i  2-3-49 33 8 0 32 0 0 0 1 4  0 0 l ll  0-

u,...p,,,.,. ..... _ _ _  '· 1C 1-3-'0 31 10 0 SI ' 0 0 13 0 0 II fl, 
6. pur . 2-3-111 30 12 0 30 1% 0 0 12 6 0 12 •• 
7. Karlpur 1-8-41 32 ' 0 a.1 10 0 0 14 0 0 11 6, 
8. � 2-3-'9 3!l ' 0 32 ' 0 0 13 0 0 1 3  0 
II. lheru\ 28-2-411 I! 0 0 30 ' 0 0 II 0 0 11 .. 

10. l111&&ffanaaa:ar . 28-2-'9 11 2 0 31 2 0 0 12 e 0 It .. 

..,_ __ 
11. Pa&na i -3-'8 · . 17 5 Si 0 0 0 1' · 0 0 II .. 

BMp.-
12. Oaleutta 2'-,2-49 se ii 0 ,0 • 0 0 16 0 I 12 3: 

.Anom.-
11 . O&ubati . 28-t-'9 16 0 0 36 0 0 0 UI 0 0 111 0-

JI ...... -
14. Oooonada 2t-1-'9 S2 6 � 32 5 3 0 1' 0 0 1' 0, 
111. 1(11dl'NI 1-3-'69 u 9 0 8f 2 0 0 1' 0 0 11: 

Bombow,--
11, Bomb1>7 1.3 ... 38 8 I St ·5 J 0 0 0 1, 
1'7. Bba'ffill@ar %6-Z-'9 37 8 . 0 33 4 0 l 0 'l) • 1' 0, 
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111&1 IL. E. lldba: May I know whether t.he Provincial Ooffrumeot. con• 
eub tbJ Celitnl Government before fixing this- ceee, and if so, whet.ber the 
Central Govea, ment. takes into c.onaideration the high prioea t,ha� prevail for· 
tee consumers ·? 

fte ilonourable 8IIJ'I. .Jalram.dle Doiala&nm: We have asked the Bombay 
Gov�l'llillent to ccnsult us before they com'<! to a decision. 

Kr. J'ruk hlllOGJ: h ,it a fact Uiat ip view of the wide m argin of prob: 
enjo:,ed by thoee growing sugarcane, m uc� of the land formerly uaed for the 
production of food gr11ins is now being turned over to the growing of augaroaue 't 

The B'.oDOV&ble Shri .Jalramclu Doalatnm: ThiR i� tht> belief not, witll., 
regard to all Pro, ·ince� �ut possibJ.!y with respect to U.P. 

Dr. P. 8. Deall.mukll.: Have the Governments of Bombay ai:id Kadn111 IIM4t. 
;i11y sugarcane pri006? 

'l'ha JloDOarable Shrt .JalramclM Doalatram: Ye� . .filiey have ·fi�d them . .  
Dr. P. i. DelluDllkh: Whe.t a.re thQSt', Bir? 
The BODOU1&ble Shrt .Jairamdaa Doala1nm: In the C86e m. Bombay I thinli 

Bombay ijugar fllcturies have got t-heir own au_gurcane farms. 
Dr. P. 8. J,)elll.mukll.: 'fhey also buy from othere . . 
'l'he Honourabl• Sl!ri �&lr&mclu Doulatn.m: That · prio.i I undel'lltand �

Ra. 1-4-0. With 1·egard to Madras the prices are Rs. 1-11-9 for faotories which. 
can crush over 1,200 tons und &. 1-11-0 for factories which have flOt a ·crushing · 
capacity of 800 to 1,200 tons, 1111d Rs. 1-8'8 for factories which have got le9s. 
than 300 tons crushing capacity. 

Dr.-P. S. Dellllmukh: Is it a. fact tli'ie:f the Bombay rate.I are lower by nine 
annas per maWld as compared with· those prevailing in U.P: and Bihar? 

'!'ta. :e:onourable Bhri .Jliramdu Doalatn.m: I do not. know whether it ia
ni11e am1a.i, but it. is oortainly lower. As I said, many of the ;Bombay factoriee 
have got their. own sugnr-oane f&rmll. But 9,·b:it I ,,nderstand the honourable 
member- to  suggest. is that sugar-cane i11 chea�r in Bombay than in U ,P.-e 
thnt certainly is ao: 

Prof. X. G. Jt.a11p: Wbat is the rE.>ason for fixation of three prices in.Madraa
the highest pric,e for. the smallest factories n.nd thP. lowest, price for• the bigg, .. · 
factorie11? 

Th• Bonomabltt 8lan lalnmclu Doula\ram: No; it is just the oppoait<i. n 
ie Rs. 1-11-9 for the bigger factories, that is whose crushing capacit,;.ifl over 
I.� tons, it is R�. 1-11-Q for t,he mllitium si,:e factories and Re. 1-8-8 fOf' Blllall 
fa,•tori�. 

8hrt Jbllam 'l'yap: Is it a fact that owing to the high price of sugar. the 
Oovemment of Pakistan bae refused to purchase sugar from ue this year? 

TIie �urable 8ll1'i .J&ir&md.u Doalr4nm: The high price of sugar i, •· 
fac·t-0r "'1th regiu·d to thl' purchase of sugar by Pakistan. 

Sll1'i Jlahavir Tyaat: C1m the Honour:.ble Ministct giw• 1,n ides a.s to bOW'· 
:u, uch sug!U' used t o  go to Pakisum eve,ry year? 

Tile Honourable Sb.ri Jairamclu Dowatram: It is cafoulated that round 
-a.bo,�t, two lekhs of tons used to be. consumea by the regions now conet,itutinr 
Paluat.'\n. 

SIi.rt B. P . .Jhanlhunwala: What was tlie object witJh wliicb thi� ie'f'Y of 
=� W86 conceived? W ns it. for revenue or for ,my other· object ? • · 

The .Honourable Shrt .J�clu Doalatram: The oese; was, I think intended 
for tqe purpose of incl'8tlsing revi,nue resc.urces. Because, betw�n Ille prioe 
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.of euirareane and the price of 1upr there waa a �in· wbi6 tJ.e ·,p� 
•Government obviously wanted• to � for -� purpoee of . increilain« reyenue 
:.reso\U'Ceil for the· development· of the sugar industry and sugar cue oulti.�n. 

8br1 Delhbandhu Gupta: What is the percentage of sugarcane produced l:iy 
.the farms belonging to the factories i.o ;Bihar and U.P;·?. · ' ' · 

TIie Bonomable Shrt Jairamdaa �tram: I do not know. I .am no, 
-aware if tho U.J.•. Government have got any fann of their own. ··Even if•they 
have, it must be vetry small percentage. 

8hri De�bandhu Gupta: fa thcrE: a-ny difference. in the pric.e paid for �he 
1,ugarcnnc got from these farme un<l obtuined from private. farmers?: · : 

Tbe Honourable Shri Jairamdaa Doulatram: Obviouslv, there O&ll . be a 
.dileren�. It is their own fann. No, rate is fixed. 

· • 

8hrl Ajlt Pr&lad Jain: Was it cme of the priooipal reasons for � imposition 
'Of tJlt1 <."88$ that l• .major portion of it 'Will -be .splll)t on the impn>'V'emen\i of 11.Djr&r 
cane, but it hos not been so spent'? · 

: _- .. :· 
, The Honourable Shri Jur&mdu J>oulat,am: I would _not be< . able. to epeak 
on behalf of tho l'rovincial Govemment4;. I will have to make enquirie&. 

Dr. P. S. Delhmukh: Has tl,e Honcurable Minister received·,any complaints 
with regard to low payment k r  the sugorcane fr�m the factory in Nasik? 

Tile Bonourabl(, Shri Jalramdaa Doulavam: Yea; . the
. 

Govemmeab have 
-reC'divcd oomplainta. · 

Shri :8ohan Lal Gautam: What steps are t,bc Government taking ti> bring 
-down the prir:e of sugar so that it may bft competitive as far as world prices 
. are conoei'lled7 

The Bouourablo Shri Jalramdaa J>Oalatram: We intend to have a vryry <leriy 
mvestigation into the !)()St of suga.r product.ion by a Commitiee �t up M is 
lbeing reeo.uunended by the Tariff Board. The besfl solution for reducing the 
-east of sugar i� to increase the yield of cBlle per sere and to increase lhe sugar 
..ontent of. �ugarcane. 

l[r. Speaker: I am proceeding to the next question. 
8b?l B. X. Sldhva: May _I luw.v what profit the. sugar m11nufactulffl! haie 

.earned during the last year? 
The Honourable Shri .J&lramdu Doulamm: I thin) very huge pro(Ue. 
Bhrl Jlahavtr Tyagl.: Only on'<! que·sti.oi-;, Sir. .

· 1 · •· · 

llr. spe.-er: Next question. I think this has been sufficjently debM<!d. 

REMODBLLINO Olt NEW DELHI R&ILWA.Y STA�IO;<' 

•1055.· Shri R. K. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of RailwayP 
r� pleosed to Rtate whether it is a. fact. that the whole )'&rd of the .'� I>elhi 
.Railwn.:• _Statiou is prop'osed to be remodelled? · 

lb) Tf sc. wlint is the t.ota.1 estimated cost and .when will the "'or:k be 9tart.oil 7 
/c) Are Government aware that no ..vaiting rooms for any class of paeeenge" 

are provided at New Delhi station? 
{ d) Is it contemplated to .construct the ne\\· station with all conYenience, 

"for the travelling public? 
The .Honourable Shri 1'. aopilaawa.mJ Ayyangar: (a) No;, only the Oood5 

·yard is being remodelled. 
(b) Th.i ei;timoted cost of remodelling Nli'w Delhi _Goods yard is Rs. 118 lllkbs, 

""d the work � in progree&. · · · 
,{c) Yes. 
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(t.l) A- i;chewi) for construoth>g ii' 'fieiv :i't..tion ' at� New ··Delhi· ra· ,Uftder 
'COnsideration. . 

Beth GOvind Du: Why is it, Sir, that �ams coming from the c.lcutta side 
do not come to Nev. Delhi station? I want to know whether it is beoa1111f> the 
Nev.· Dt>lhi sWtio11 ia not well modelled? 

The Honourable Shr1 •· 8oJ)l,}UWliml �: Y-.is; as soon ae we h&"e 
;provided more . accommod&tion in New Delhi, th&t matter will - be oonsidered. 

Shri B.. :S:.. Sidhva: May I kno�· what are the ancil:&ry arrangement.. i n  
'this New Delhi yard after the doubling of the- line from Ballbhgat'b'.. to l>l�w 
D.llhi? 

The B.Ollourabla Shri •· �-·�:· 'The ·doubllng . of -the':linfl 
is intended to epeed up movement. So far·aa,f,he bottle.'neck·in-·the ·""1'd :ii6elt 

· i6 concr,,;ned, that can be .relievo4, . onl7 by .the \�orks,.tha�. are. now in. �86. 
Shri R. J[ Sld!lva: May I know how long wiH it ta.ke to complete the New 

Delhi Ynrd construction work? ·· ·· 
"r.11.e Honourable Shrl •. Qopalanami Ayyangar: It is expecied te"ai j$. ·will 

:be completed, practica!Jy, by the end of tlils:Jiunnoia.l y�r. 
Shri B. V .. IC&m&th: Arising out of the answer to pa.rt, (d) of the quesiioo, 

when the new station is. built, will it be re-no.med Newer Delhi ()r Grt'l�ter 
Deihl? 

Kr . . Speaker: Order, ·order. 
. Shri Delhbandhu Gupta: Is it proposed to retain. the ceremonial p!atform 
-or will it be.merged in the m&i� station? 

The Honourable Shri If. Gopaluw&llll. AJYanpr: The ceremonial plotfonn 
-will h<> throwri into the po,gl from which the new New ·Delhi st.Qt. ion. wiU emerge. 

Mr. Speaker: lliext question. 
Sbri R. K. Sidhva: Only 011e question, Sir. Is it cont�mplat.ed t,o_ !l,>Ye 

double lines between Mutitra Md Ballbhgorh? 
Kr.· Speaker: Thia does not &ri86. Next question. 

DouBLINO OF MuTTRA DELHI RAILWAY LINB 

t *1056. Shri B.. :S:.. Sidliva.: Wm ;·the Honourable Minister of Rtiflwayil be 
pleased to stat� whether the doubling of Muttra-Delhi railway line haa l>een 
oomph,ted '!. 

The BonounbJe 8hri !f. Oopllan&mi "17angar: Stage 1 of the partial 
doubling between .Mathure. and Delhi, comprising a length of 28·21 miles be
tween Ballllbgarh and New Delhi, was completed and opened to traffic 1,n I2ta 
February, l!l49. 8tagd 2 of the , werk extelldlllf! ,.over . .  2Q·25 milee. between 
Mathur& and Boda! is in progre�. and is expected to be QO!Ilpleted during 
194\1-50. 

INCRHsrno Trrx �ODU(l'l'[ON o:r 8.il.T 
*1057. Dr. Kono lloh&n Du: (a) Will the Ht>ttourable Minister <it Iudustr;y 

. 1!1ld Supply l,e pleased to state whether India is sell-sufficient in common &alH 
(b) If not, what quantity has she to import·tc, make up the defici*? 

. (c) Whst quantity of commo'n salt has been exported to Pakistan during 
ihe year 1948? · 

(d} Have Government any plat; for the increased production of �t in th& 
near future. and if 60, what are they? · 

,!An1wer ,. , 1. 1. c, ueatioa la.:! ·on the taLle, the questioner bavwg ·a!,austed hia q� 
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n. ac.o.rallle Dr: a,ama Pnacs •aaasjlw: (a) Not ye•, but..-ap
rut!llts are in hand to make the country self-euffioien1J in two or tbrc1e yean ·· 
time. 

(b) About one crore, maunda. 
\C) About aili:t�n lakh maunde. 
(d) Yea. A Salt Experts Committee is recommending Ione-term meulll'el

h, incr�11·-, produotion. Aa a result mainly of abort.term plan& already imple
m1>11ied, production in 1948 w�s about twenty per ceut. more than in 19'7. 

Dr. llao llollan Du: Ia there a.u_y Government owned ult, faet.ory in. 
West Bengal? .. 

Tbe Boaourab&e Dr. Syama Pnaacl �: No. 
Dr. lloDo JIOban Du: Is there i.ny aclr.ime for opening such a ·factory? 
Tile Bo1laarable Dr. Syama Pruad ll.oaurjee.: I undente.ncl a acheme » 

under ·  prep&r&.tion whi�h the West Bengal Government is supposed to initiate. 
] t bu not yet formally oome io m&. 

Dr. Kono Jlobu Du: What ar13 tht< ROuroee 1111d the to11al quantity at pro-
d uction of rock salt in India? 

- Toe Ro.;our.i!Jie Dr . -syPma Prt.s&d ll.ookerjee: W(! do •JOt, produce ruw wck 
�� 

8lui 0. V . .Alacea&11.: ·Httve the Government received any representation• 
from the Gandhi Irwin Salt Manufacturers' AsllO!'..iatidn, Tuticorin that small 
m1111ufa.cturel'8 w:ho manufacture salt within ten acres aie now asked to oonform, 
to Ule FMtory Reg11latione, to take out licence� and aiii-.id t.o pay aalt duty? 

fte Bonomable Dr. Syama Prua4 Kookerjee: We have receind B•..me 
"'PTesentations anrl the allegation refel'Nd t,o by ihe honourable member haa 
lw1 n rnnd(•. llut. tl1er<· Jwy� hr· €11 ,,onw instnnces of eva�ion nl�n. The matter 
ii' ·now under our examination. . 

IJlri 0. V . .&lagllall: Sine;,, they ha1"e manufactured salt i n  terms. of the 
c,,mmuniquo issued by the. Go\ ·ernmcnt last April ,  "°ill the Honourable Mini�tel' 
aee $o it that. no restrictions are imp<>Aed on them in order to expedite more
productiou of salt.? 

fte Bonomallle Dr. Syama Prua4 �e•: We will giTe all faoili-
to Mioaa who manufacture 11alt upto ten aerea: 

Pl'of. K. G. Ban&•: What progr,-si< has ,been made 'since t,he Hono11ri1ble-
Minister made the .same 1,iatement that he bu made in answer to pan (a)· 
during the laet ye11r. that 1mangemente are being made to make India aelf-
au&font in &alt? 

Tile Bonoarallle Dr. Syama Pl9aa4 �ee: Since last year, we have, 
iocre886d production by twenty per cent. 

lllartmati Dabllayalli Velafud.bl,IL: What is the dilterence i n  price between· 
the �t imrorted into India and that "XJ)Ort.id to Pakisian? 

,,_, llmlov.rali11 Dr. 8Jama Prua4 Jloobrjee: If it is import.cl ,alb whieh ia 
exported to l':iki�lan, obviously there is no difference in price. I believe •hd 
th� honoumbl'd member refel'8 to is the difference in price be1Jween salt manu-
fnctured in Ind in. and salt which· is imported into India. · 

Kr. Speuer: fa Lhat what the honouralile member wants? The honourable · ·  
member is. I think, aaii11fied with the answer .  

Srtju\ Xuladllar Chaliha: What is the price per maUDd of 88,lt exp<>Cted to 
l'nkistA n from th\" salt imported iiTho India? 
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n. BoDourallNI Dr. Syama � •oabrlM= Tbe pri"8 ot imported ul•. i• 

.ixiut .l:ls. 2'� pu 100 maunds; co6t of h1mdling charges, bags and so on bnng 
..iu. up to about .l:lii. 800. Salt m&nufao\ured in India, should � be more 1.hAll 
Be. 100 � 1:�. 150. The price of aalt which ia aeot, t.o Pakieten depencla oa tile 
� of 681:, w'1irh 1a 18lli. 

Sriju\ Jtalad!lar Ohalllaa: What ia the pricc1 charged for eqort. t.o Pu�tan? 
Tb1 HOIIOV&� Dr. S,ama PrUl4 JIQobrJH: Th.at depeoda Oil the 

,111erohanti;; 
. SIUI GowilMI Du: In. view of the fa.ot that .there ie a large inoreaae in �-. 

-4luc.tion, is it dud to wansport difficuJt.ies that the provina.1& are noi � 
1ufticient 11uantities, 

··• · · ftl H� Dr. Syama � llolbipe: I hue exp� f.be J)Ollltion. 
.in answer t-0 a previoua �uest.ion. The:ie_ h�ve beton diffioult:ie' with 16prcl . t6 
.tnndport in ecme are.ae like A1111am and Bihar where the line passee illrou,b 
Pakistan,. 
... PL.Ult\ TO lNCBBASE P1t0Dt:cr10N OJ' Cooo.&NUT! 

•1ou. lllrl V. 0, Kllan :&lo: (a) Will the Honourable Minister ot Acri· 
'3ulture oe pleoeed t-0 state what are the plans of the Central Indian Coeoenu• 
.COrumitt.ie to grow more c-0coanuts? 

(h) What is the target figure fi:.wd' for oocoanut growing and when ia it 
to be achieTed � · . . 

(c) lillfl the proposed .Regional Cocoanut Station in Eaet. Godavary Di1trici 
<been OJ.lene<l and if not, when ie it to be opened? 

ne Bcmovallle llari .JalramdM DcMJatnm: (a) A ,tatement containing the 
·requir.id infonnati<>D ia.Jaid on t.be table of the House. 

(b) A target of additiOnal 1,000 million nuts to be achieved in fiye -,ean 
but the period will actually depend on the response of a very large number of 
«nail growers. 

(c) The zirop011ed Stat.ion h.u no11 yet belcln Opened. T)!e scheml! for ,tarting 
thi11 Regional Station in East Oodavari baa been approved bj' the CommifAlee. 
A �evised statement of·expenditure has been called for from t.lrc1 Madr11 <Joy. 
,erum·�nt who have also been requested to acquire the eit.e for tb:d Begional 
Station. As -scon 88 revised stateroeniA are available the Mee11ary eancijon 
..-ill be obtain·tld. 

STATEllENT 
l'tmu of tht Ce..i;ral /,id""' Ooconut �tott to <h_ov, More Q(X(;Avt, im4 t4-. 1ar,o1 hun 

for eoeo,,vt grow,,ag. 

Tbe p..-t prodactoon of coconai. in Indu. it of U.. order of 3,000 million nai., prodac
mg 1,08,000 l4aa of oocoaut all per Allllllm. n ia edimaMd that. in the aui he :,ean Iadi& 
,rill reqai .. an Mlditional 1,00,000 MIU of ooconut oil Thie will· -n t.lle prodllCt.i .. of 
1,0GO million nuu, in addiwm .to t.lle p-t roct,ioe of 3,000 million nut.. 

TIM Cammi� baa both abort _ranp and loag � plans to achieft the aboN iarget. 
Al th• pred.unantly cooonn gro ... anu are pract.ilall,y. all fully pluted •p, aad no ,_ 
- ..,. be brol)iht ander -at cultiv� owing to U.. --.ity of utiliai.Dr each 
areu, if any, foJ growing food crope, the oaly way to inCl'eMe U.. proclDCQoD 1111der u..,. 
tlllod ,up pl• ie to she the e:riewlc .._ proper care and tlnie � the yield per 
woe, The fgllowia1 - .,. beins ium by t1le Coauaiu.. ill tbia coca-.:- · 

(11 Sy•tematie propaganda t.brougb the moathly bulletin iuued in Eupel, aacl Malayalam 
� ;  the qart.eriy 'Indian c-t '-'nal' in &gtieh, �· daDoutntion plot.a 
OD csthift-1 )ando and by ..-U _..,. by e. 09oea o( ·t1i. JWNriM witl, th 
�non � -ut, c,ait.,_ wfill pMtJcuJar ampbaaie OD th. fca..iac : 

(a) � �ftdoa. 
(b) llaamt:, :Ularlr with . ...-n muve ·nd, u C,o,.,... _.,.,_, _.._,,, Uld - ..... 

... 
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pt.ion of prophylactfo 10�� '!.�!. �' Jpraying w.ith. llo•:� �'?"" sff"iost 
iaeue,. . � 

(Jj :ldoption of m�sm·eh .-gain.st 1 ·avageo by pest� :such a$. the Rhinoceros Hectic awl 
™· 

. . 

(2) Scheroea have· l-n !qlnctjoned fo1· t.he multiplication and dis�ibulaon among groweta. 
of -do of Orot,ala,ia Stria/4, a leguminou• weed which has been foaad te 'be ·an excellent. 
gr.n manure fol' <'OCODUt gard608. 

LO<UJ raflge p14;,,,- The Col!IIDitt<!e 1'¥111 •tsrted . C<\CQDUt nuraeri&a. in collabQration · ..-it.b· 
Provju,·ial I State• Government.s wi(h a view to· supplying seed!ing of gu:m,,nteed qitality l·o th .. 
grow•�•· , T�re are lb su� .nurseri� at preeent and �ven more already eaootiooed by t.he 
C..o1111111twie will •tart f11Dct10DJI1g withm a few ·monl.pa' time. Tbe.e a19. two Central Coconnl 
.S-1nh litaiio11w, �11e �� 1"lMlfi,,"!>d for 1111nt1rtMiflg flllldtitllf11tal mo:irch 'WI -ut ad 
tJi. other &t Kayamkulam to inveetigat.e the� of coconut. Three Regional StatiODll 
have been ee4 up in Travancore and three mo ... bei.Qg eet up in Madras t.nd one in Oriaaa 
to eouduc\ e:rpmment.11 oo the .culw� ....t'� upec&a ·of eoconut. ,mdt.ivaion and t;o. 
advi.oe coconnt growere on problema of 1oca.l natuNI. 

The tt.rget referred to above can be acnieved in the COllfse of nve ;yeal'a a.Lio if all th� 
coconut growere followed the method.o of cult.ivatioo · advqc&ted by the Committ.ee. But t.here 
are innumerable small fanrui who do not always 'follow the instructions of the Committe. 
an�. oo ;, m"y actually toke long. to achieve the target. "' 

8hri V. 0 Keeava Kao: May I know the tot&l acreage under coooanut culti>
vat.ion ? 

The Honourable. Shri Jair&m4aa Doul&tn.m: About 15 lakha of acres. 
· Shri V. O. Xe1&va -Rao: Ma); I know whether the introouction of' probibitio1t 
h� improved the production of coooanuts? 

The Honourable Bb.ri J&iJamdu Doulatnm: I oould not say. 
Shri A. X&runakara Jlenou: Is. the Hono11l'able · Minist.e?' .aware that · from 

thi;; year onwards the M8drns Gc,vc1mm11nt pto:pose to treat cocoanut which i&. 
a food article llll a commercial ilrticle, and. iII\J)ose sales tax op f;he very Jhat 
sale it.,ielf, by the producer, thereby ret.arding f;he cultivation of cocoanuts 
<>Ii the west coast? 

'l')ie. �onOIUable Shri Jal,ramd.&a. Doulatram: The �ovc1mment are ,aware of it: 
S.llri · Laksb.mpiarayan Sab.u: Have the Government any plan · for growing 

more cc<:oanuts in Bengal and Orissa? 
The Honourable · Sbri J&iramdaa Doul&t.ram: I am not aware of any such 

ph>n for Oris£a. Eut there ore plans for expanding oulti:vation"iri Bengal. I 
find there is a p1cposal for having a res:c!arch st&tfon for conducting 1?xperimente 
in coco1u1.ut cultivation in Orissa. 

Shri H. V. X&math: 'In vie� of the large South Indian 'population here, do 
�ovemment prGpose to see that coooanut.s are made available· in Delhi all the 
yenr round? 

CONTROL ON P.u>BJt 

•1059. Bhri V. O. Jteava Jtao: Will the H�ourable Minister of Induatry 
and Supply be plea&ed ,to. state whe�pr ihere is any proposal to lift the control 

. on paper? .. ·: 
The Honourable Dr. Byamt. Prua4 llookeJ'See: Yes, Sir. The question 

whether •md t.o "ihat extent the control on paper can be lifted in the present 
ciircum!!tances ia under .consideration in consultation with the Provinces and 
Stntes. 

9hrl De6hbandhu Gupta: Ma.Y I)cno.,,. whetlrar the prioes of paper 11ie falling 
rapicll:v .nnd. that the imported .pai.- is in IIOm& reapec,'8 much better than wba1i 
ia. produced here' ·
•
. 

The Bonourabl, Dr. Syama Praaad Mookerjee: The selling p-\ce 6f imported 
, pa�.¥! � . . ().15-6 and the priee of, Indian �. }'eoe�. fi,%e� . i�, Re. o.10-1. 
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leUl Go,llld:Du: Is it a fact th&t in spi� of the hat.ion of prioes, thd price 
of imported pap.-r is lower than tb:e pti� of indigenous paper? 

The JIODOurable Dr. Syama PrUld Kookerjff: Not iii. all cases. In eome 
oaeea perhaps it is so. . · 

811n :a.. · K. S!dhva: As. the last stock of pii.p�r in Bomoay has run out, hu
tb:e Indian A<forchants Chamber, Bombay mnde a representation to lift. the baQ. 
on imports iD1mediately? 

The Konourable Dr. Syama Pruad llookerjee: I do not think ao. There 
is some repres-,mtation about imported pa.per. 

8bri :a.. X. Sidhva: What about ,the. representation from .t.he Bon1bay 
Merchants Clmmper? 

TIie llonourable �-· Byam& Pr&Rd JloOIJertee: 'fhere ia no control over· 
distribution of imported paper. It _i s  ooly .in rei,:ard to ddiling prices of such 
paper that there is C!>ntrol. 

8lul V. 0. Xeava Kao: May I have figures rt,gording the total produc,ion of 
paper in India, 

'l'be llonOurable Dr. Sy&ma Pruad Kookerjee: Total production · 1ast year 
was U,912 tens The maximum capacity of Indian production will be 11ome• 
whore ·about 1,00.000. 

· Kr. Prank Allthony: Is it a fnot that i n  spi� of the availability of tnill,paper,. 
the mam1facturers in. this country are not able to meet the !emand on 11c<:ount 
of the comp:et.,, �nceroointy of rail transport? 

TJle Jlonourablo Dr . . Syama Prasad Kookerjee: That !s so. 
Slll'l V. C. Keaava Rao: What :1bo11t the production of paper in Oovem

ment project,! in this coui1try? 
TIie Jlonouzable Dr. Syama Praaad Moalrilqee: We have approved the 

establishmen� of a number of projects. We have approved the construction of· 
·aight moro mills which will ii1or.ease o.ur produotion by about 70,000 tons. In 
the Central Proviuces tbe mill will shortly sta&:production. 

Selh Govind Das: Out of 
0

the eight mills how many are for produciDA' 
newsprint? . 

The Jlonour&ble Dr. Syama Prasad lll�erjee: Only one. 
BJlri V. 0. Keaava Rao: May I know whether any factories ha-ve b.e<ln aanc

iioned for Madras ',' . 
The Jlon<>uable Dr. Syama Pruad llookerjee: We have sanctioned I · think 

\wo 'for Sou.th Ind.ie-one in Coorg and one in · .Papanasam. 
Sllrlmati G. Dur&&bai: Will tlte Honourable Minister tell ua what the total 

produciiou of hand-made paper is and whether there are any hand-made y,nper 
manufacturing institutions ·under, th<l · control of Govern.ment? 

Tile Honourable Dr. SJ!UD& Prua4 Kookerjee: There ii!_ no control over 
�and�made paper. , 

SeUl Qovind Du: May I know bow much newsprint is ·imported from out
side and wh;t efforts are made so as to make the country self-suffi�i.i.n� in this 
respect. ? . · 

The Jlonourable Dr. Syama Praaed Koourjee: I am prepared to lrive the 
1111swer. But I do. not know whether it ariadtl out of �bis queatiou 
· · 

llr. Speaker: If the inf';,rmation is readily availabl� it may be IUpplied. 

· �. Honourable �- Byam& Pruad Koolrerjee: So far as newsprint is co� 
. '�rn.�;. t}:e , .. new�pru;i� �t.o� w:hic� � B?.� to. be eetablished in t)ie ;tratnl 
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Promcee wi'l froduce 80,000 �r annum and we han allowM 88 lakhs of 
rupees worth o machinery to be imported for the Plll'JIC*l-

S·� fol' as new ti print import ii concerned, wo allow npaprin•· to be imporied. 
- from non-Dollar ai·eaa freely. But we have imposed a limit wuh � to 
.Dolla r -area, which arE' mostly confined t-0 Oie use of newspapera:" H.ere again 
·we have a much largtr supply now and we h&'l'e ·permitted ordinary publioauns 
:to be also printed on newsprint pa.per. · 

lllPOBT AND �UJl'.t.OT17lHi OJ' BJOYOLIIS 

1•1oeo. Bbrl B. X. lldhTa: (a) Will the Bono�ble Mini._ of Industry 
,and Supply be pleased to state the number of bicycles imported into India. 
,during tbe years 19-i3,. 19«, 1945, 1946, 1947 and 1948 each year eepara.tel:y 
and what ia the total value of the same? 

(b) What, WM the production of CJcle factories in India during tboee yeSP� 
,and what was the value thereof? 

(c) What is the total llDDUal requirement of this commodity in IndiaQ 
(d) What ii; the manufacturing cost of a cyole in India and what ia the 

· aelliug price . as coµipared with the prices of foreign cycles in India? 
Tilt BonOarallle Dr. 8pma p,-.i Koabrjtt: (a) and (b). Two llt.t.e

'men� are laid 011 the ·t.ble of the Houee. 
( c) About thre11 lakh,. 
(d) About Ra. 125. As reg� price, I would refer_ the honounble member 

·to the reply given ·by me to part (a) of starred quesiiion No. M4 on 23rd 
•Pebruary, 19:19. 

Pinanoial year 

.lkS-U 
19"-65 
·1t'6-" 
"19"-'7 
"19'7-•8 • . . . . 
·April 19'8 to Novembet _19'8• 

Number of cyelee .imported 

28,366 ·31,11111 
76,141 

212,554 
261,358 
96,007 

VAiue in�. 

111,81,HI! 
H,15,711 
14,'1,IOI 

1,80,87;� 
S,'9,Gt,a&ll 

91,lt,18.2 

•:rigu,ee for the month of December IH8 are not available at �,. 
Now.- Piguree aeoording to oalendar ,,,... are not reeordod in tM Sea Bone Tnd• R•,_....,._ 

ITATEJCENT U 
pro4.,;..,. o/ Wc,..,r.. i" ·1,.,u.,. ,,.,,,,,.... 

- -- - --- �- -- - - -- ·�- ------·--- - - -
Year Number Value (iacllldi n,: 

� in k  

IMI l!.000 16.80.()eO 
1944 15,000 • 18.lt,OOO 
J945· 11,GOO 11,11.000 
19{1 h,000 N,00,000 
19'7 '8.ffl ... ,1. .. , 
)tu .... 760 �.,. ... 
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.l'mloUOB TRAINS FBOM DBLBI TO :BOMBAY. ·G.LouTrA AND 1\1.ADRAS. 

•1•1. �eth 'Gorind Du: (a) Will the Bou'?ura.>�e Minist:er of Railway� be 
pleased to �tate what is the �mber of through trams running trom Delhi to 
Bombny, Calcutta and Madras? 

(b) Have Government got any plan to increase the number of through. trains to Madras ?  
(c) Do Government propose to consider the advisability of running sleeping 

cars for long journey passengers wherever there is more than one through 
train? 

The Bono11Rble Slut 1'. QOpliuwami. �nugar; (a) The number of through 
trains· runnin� from Delhi to Bombay is five, to ,Calcutta four, and to Madras 
one. 

(b) 1.'his is not contemplated. 
(c) In additioll to Class- I sleeping accommodation, Class II sleeping 

acoommodntion is availabld on a number of night trains and more is to be pro
vided as circumstances permilr. It is not possible at  present to provide mo�e 
sleepiug cars owing to shortage of st.ock. .. 

Seth Govind Du: Is it not a fact that sleeping accommodation in Class II 
can only be reserved from those stations from where th-, trains start arid if so 
whether the Government propose to make such arrangements even on way-side 
stations if therp is accommodation iu that class? 

The Honourable 8bri N. Gopalaft'&m.i �yyangar: It is alwe.Js difficu111 to 
reserve ac>oommoda.tion in way-side stations. Wherever accommodation is 
available, passengers will be assist.ed to geb the �commodation. 

Beth Govind Das: Does the Honomablt: Minister not know that even if there 
is accommodatioll, .and if a passenger want.a to have reservaticm at we.y,side 
stations, the railwe.y authorities do not permit it? 

Jlr. Speaker: I cannot allow that question. 
Shrimi.ti G. Durgabal: May I know whether thdre is any proposal f.o increttM 

the .number of thrC7Ugh trains running from Delhi to Madras? 
The Bonourable Shrt li: Gopllan&mi Ayyangar: Unfortunately, from a 

st.atistical point of view, i t  does not seem to be justified e.t preost1nt .  
Shri Brajeahwar Prasad: Ia there any direct train from Delhi to  J ubbulpor.i 7 

If not., why not? 
· The Honourable Shrt 1'. Gopalaawa.mi Ayyangar: The matter is so serious 

that I we.nt notice ol the question. 
Dr. V. Subramaniam: May � know how many carriages are; reserved for 

�rough journey from Madras to Delhi in the G.T. Expr<lss? 
The Honourable Shri 1'. Gopa.lalwami Ayyangar: I am afraid I must ask 

for notice of bhat too. · · 

FACILrTIES FOR Tmim Ci.ABS PASSENGERS 

•10&2. Setll •GoviDd Du: (e.) Will the Honourable· Minister of Railways 
be pleased to staw what ue . • the extra travel facilities given to third claBl!

. 

paS6engers in the recent re-organisation of railway classes 1· 
(I?) What is the free !uggage al !ow�ce given for. l?wer and upper classes.� 
(o) What steps are being taken to improve third class travel? 
"'19 Honourable Shri .:I'

., Gopaluwa.ml .Ayyanp.r: (a) At 'importan.t string 
11ta.tio11:9 one. compa�ent in every through train is provided for passengers 
travellmg over 800 miles on the broe.d ga.uge .and 200 mil11s ·on th<l metre ga11ge. 
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This is shortly to be increased to a separa.te bogie, and CondJ1'lt.or Guards will 
trarnl in these bogies to ensure t4at they are occupied only by those f�. whom 
they are �1te11ded. Separate booking office w�owa for the issue of tickets to 
long disto.nce passengers, are also provided at important stations. 

(b) The free luggage allowances for the new classes is a.s follows: 
01ass I-50 seen. 
()lass II-00 seen; . 
.Class lli-25 aeen. 
(e) The swps being taken to improve Class III trsv.il include ,  in  addition 

'to wh,it has been stated in reply to part (a) the reduction of ov�crowdiDg by 
the provision of additional rolling stock·· of improved design, details pf which 
were given when the Railway budget wae presented; the, accelerated oompletion 
-of works snnctioned under the. Betterment Fund for the provision of amenities 
inr passsn,gers; the provision of fnns in third class compartments, commencmg 
with ladies' r:ompurtments, as materials becom.e available; the introduction of 
expreBs trains with Class III only as a.nd when possible; and an. exs.tnination 
<>f the extent to which it is poesible at an early date to introduce advance 
booking fo, Cla,ss III pl!Ssengers. The assistance.provided by Social Ouides ia 
also mainly for the J;enefit of Claes III passengers. 

Seth Govind Du: With respect t.o part (o) of the question, may I know if 
sny definite steps are being taken to provide greater facilities in the presen� 
coaches by having Ja.ns and improving the lavatories especially? 

The Honourable Shrl 1'.jJopal&sw&mi Ayya.niar:: ,As regards. the fa1.1s, I have 
alread:V given the 11I1swer, i!'a,€, as ana when maf.enals become available, fans 
will be provided in third-class compartments. · Directions have been is�ued 
that these improvements should start in the> ladies' compartments. 

lllr. Prank Anthony: What is .Government'.s eatimate of the number � 
extra coaches that would be necessary to give third-cla.ss paB8engera at least 
•eating accomr..1odation? 

The Honourable Shri ,1'. Gop&1uwa.mi .lffangar: It is difficult to giTe 
approximately an aoourate esumate about it. E,ut I think we &boll have to 
add froin 25 to 33 per cent. in the shape of coaches in order to' make tl:.ird- c lass 
travel. comfortab�.i in any proper sense. 

Kr. !'rank Anthony:· How much of this percentage is it intended to rn&lre 
up .in the coming year? 

The Honourable Shri 1'. Oopa2118Waml Ayyangar: In the coming y�r, the 
number we propose t.o make up is 450 to 500 coaches. 

Kr. Prank Anthony: What is t.he J>er"Cent&ge? 
Tile Honoura.ble Sb.rt 1'. <klpalaaw&mt Ayyangar: I think one-fifth of tlie 

requirements. 
Prof. 1'. G. Rang&: Have th� Government in the Railway Ministry 

·
be�n 

informed b.v the Ministry of Industry &Dd Supply that there is muc;h unused 
copAcity for manufacturing th.lee coaches in the Hindustan factory? 

The Eon-ourable Sb1't :I'. Gopel� Ayyangar:.There-may be i:apacity for 
ma.nufacturing but we want raw mat.eriala as well. 

Seth Govlnd Daa: Is there any proposal to give .sleeping accommodation to 
third-class passengerg also for long joumeys on extra payment? 

'l'lle KonOll?able Sbrt 1'. Oopalan&Dll A:,yangv: At present there is n� 
p�visio,, for that sort of thing but it is one of Uiose problems which I propo9e 
to tack!� as saon as G<.?nditions permit me· to 'do so. · ·. 
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'Brl}u1 llobilli KIU!) ,r · Chaudhuri: In -view of the fact that a largo :iumber of 

thli-d-class p111;Aengen, do not get seating accommodation, is it under co�templ .. 
tion by Oovernment to romove the �nehes altogether from the third-cla• 
compartment,s? 

Kr. Speaker: Order, ·order. 
:8llri B. V. · Jtamath: Ha.ve instructions been issued to railway 1iation 

11uthoritie6 to stop the i49ue of third-class tickets when carriages are packed io 
.capacity? . 

The Honourable Shrl 1'. GopaasWaml' �ar: Ste..tion authoriti·�, are 
generally instructed not to issue tickets when they know that a train ii coming 
over-crowded. But as the honourable members'know. i� is not always possibl.e 

· to enforce that vecy rigidly. . 
Shri Jl. V. X&math: What. is the di.ffi.c;iulty in the way of it$ enforcement? 

N:mw WoBJrS ON SoUTR · INDIAN R.uLw.&.Y 
•1063. Sbrl O. V . .AlaglSlll: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of·Railvrayt 

be pleased to state whether it is a fact that provision to the extent of Rs. 28,60,000 
Wt\11 made for 18 new works on the South Indian Railw� to be t.e.ken up in. 
1948-49 for which provision was also made in a previous budget? 

�b) How many among the above works. were acbually taken up in 1948-49 
and what is the amount �nt on. them up till now? 

( c) If i101ie, what are the reaeons for not taking them up? 
The Honourable Shrl B'. Goplluw�mi Ayy&ngar: (a) . Provision was made 

!ll the Opun Liue Programme of the S.I. Railway in 1948-49 for 11 ·,-iew Worb . 
.ooeting m.ore than Rs. 1 Jakh each to the extent of Re. 23·14 lakhs. The1e 
·items had also been provid�d in 1947-48 Programme but th.e work could not be 

· taken in hRnd in that year. 
(b) None of these -;;orb is lik�ly .to be t.aken up b�ore the end of the 

.current finan<'ial year. Material for one wOl'k is being received and a sum of 
:lle. 15,000 is expected to be spent on this account before Sl�,:],{a.nih, 1949. 

(.c) A stateipent- detailing the reasons i1 la.id on the table "at the Houae. 
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Shlt O. V, .Aiacean: Why is it that these works whioh have been provided 
for in two or three oons.ecutive budgets have not been provided for in the next. 
yea.r's budget? 

'l'b.e B.onourable. Shri Ii. Oop&laawam1 Ayya.ngar: So far as 1947-48 is �on· 
cemed, . it was due to causes ov.-.r some of which we ·had no control. With 
regard to the others, the estimates _were noj; ripe for execution. In 194849, 
alao, as the honourable me.mber will find from th<o statement· given, there were 
adequate re1111ons as to why progress could not be made. I must point out 
that, towards th� lattei: half c,£ the year, it became necessarf"for us to cm·tail 
()ur programme of work in pursuance of the policy of fighting intlat,ion�utting down 'o:l.�nditure·. As regards 1949-50, three of these works have blen included 
ju the budget for that year and every effort will be made to see that those· three 
are carried ou_t. , . • · 

Shrt 0 •. Y. . .Alaiill&n: In view ol the great utility and small cost o.f these 
aclremes, will Government see to it that thev are provided for in the nt>x• 
year's bud.set and the works beguD? • · 

The Honourable Sb.ri :R. Gopal&lwami Ayyanpr: As a matter of fact, the 
budget for 1941!-50 has already been settled.. If it is,possible in t>he course of 
the year i.'O find mote money ·£or works of this sort, thie honourable member'• 
1uggestion will be borne in·mind. 

Prof. 1'. G. B.anga: Axe we t.o understand that although the 11Chemea were 
included in the budget for 1947- 48  the esfunatee for th-om were not ready even 
tni 1948-49? 

The ]lonourable Sb.rt 1'. Gopal.uwami ,&ffa.ngar: Some of them 1. 
PrOf. lll'. G. Ranga: How is that? What are the reasons for uot providing 

the money? 
The BonourabJe Sb.rt 1'. GopalUwaml ,Affangar: I will mention one reason: 

for instance, the remodelling of ·the station yards at Chingleput and Arkouam. 
They were dependent on our coming to a conclusion about t.he electrifi�_tion of 
the line between Madras and Chingleput and Chingleput and Arkonam. The 
electrification eche�e :.themselves ,hav.e not been settled. The estin1atea 
reoeivod have been sent back fot· revision and we will take them into COD• 
1ideration as scon as they are sE>ttled. We can then think of r.imottelling thee 
yards. 

PrOf. 1'. G.•B.anga: Isn't it the policy of the Government to make provision 
ID the budget for these schemes for which estimates are ready? 

The Honourable Shri lll'. Oclpalunmi Ayyangar: That is I tliink the . Shiutra 
of budget,.making. But as the honourable member knows; the actual ·making 
of the budget does not always conform to the precep� in the Shastra. 

Prof. 1'. G. B.allga: That is wrong. 
Shrt 0. Subrarnanlam: May I kn� whethe-r the con.s�ruction of overbrid�e 

in place of th, level crossings in the Gengu Reddy Road and MacNicholl Road 
In the city: of },{adras is likel'y to be taken up during. the course of t� next yearf 

The B'.Ollourable Shrl lll'. Oopaluwami A.yya.ugar: It does not seem )Jlrely in 
1949-50. We will certainly consider that· for 1950-51 . 

• 
El.llOTBD'IOA.TION o-, RAILWAY LINES BETWEEN TA.JOA.RAM, CHINGLEPUT A.ND • Alu!:ON.UI ON M. A.ND s. M. RAJLWA.Y . 

•10M. Shri 0. V. Alageean: (a) Will th� Honourable Minister of R&ilw�ys 
be pleased to state whether there is a propooal to electrify the Railway lines 
between Tambaram and. Chingleput. nnd Chingleput and Arkonsm on the South 
l.µdir.n RsHwa:i, and the line between Madrss•nd Ar'konam on the Madras and ··f!outhem llf.P.hraUa Rsilwa�'? 



STARRRD QUBSTIONS .AND ANSWERS • 1467 
(b) If so, ":hen will the work �e taken up 1Llld in wluit stages? 
The Honourable Shri N. Gopalaewami Ayyangar: ( a i There is a proposal to 

electrify · ·� Railway lines from TJl,lllbar8Ql t,o Chingleput and Chiugleput to 
Arkouam en the ·S.I, Railway. There is no proposal, however, to electrify the 
mie betv.·een M:adr8' and Arkonam 011 .t.he M. and S. M: Ilailwav. . 

(h) The electrification scheme 03 the S.I. Railway is und..ir �nvestig,.ti�. 
A report on the electrification of Tambaram liO Chingleput and Chingleput t-0 
Arkonam wus received from the 8.I. Railway. After scrutiny the Railway waa 
asked t-0 review th'd scheme aud su.bmit a revised report �,hich is still awaited. 
It i.s ,,ot possible to say at present when the scheme will be taken up. 

Sb.rl O. V . .Alagasan: · Is it a. fa.ct that the South IndiSllJ RailW11y Administra
tion hos sent a revised estimate for 11 crores for e"3ot.rifying the railway line 
between .. Tambnram at!d ChinRleput and if so,,wili Government consider- taking 
up the work a� soon as possible? . 

· 

'l'he Honourable Sb.rl N. Gopalaswami A17an,ar: As a ·�tter of fact a 
,cberl1!, was received from them--I forget whether it was a revised one-.aud 
we had t.o returr. it f o r  further modification .and revision and the report of the 
Sout'1 Iudian �ilway after such modification and revision has· io !ar ns I know 
not been received here. 

Shri 0. V. Alageaan: Will the work be taken up next year'Or at leest a start 
be made wit,h it'! . . 

The Bonours.ble Shri 1'. Gopalanami .A.yyqar: That w6uld stiJI depend 
on the same consider�tions ·as I explained in connection with the other· works 
to wlibh the honrurable member has mad-e refere_nee. • 

Shri ·v. o. Xesava B&o: Ma,y I know �he�er it is a faefl tb�t thP conference, 
of the Engineers recommended the�lectrinca.tion of all the trains? If so, may 
I know what steps are being �n .in this reg!ll'd? 

, The Honourable l!hri 1'. QopallltWami .A.yyangar: Not all the rBilway lines 
but. · eert@inly the parli�ular liµes-referred to in this question are, I believe. 
includsd in that resolution.. · 

Shri B.. J[. Sidhva: Mn.y I know whether this conference of engineers in 
Delhi re001nmended the aleetri6cation of t�e railway line from Veranl to 
.Abmeds.bad and Poona to Bhunwal? - If so, wbat eteps do G'Ovemment intend 
to take i11 this eono.eotion? · 

The . Bc>nour&ble Smi •- Oopaiuwama AfflDP.f: I .believe the resolution 
hns not yet been officially received by the Railw&y Board. When it .is, we � 

"certainlv t&ke no'te of it and ,examine the matter as soon as we are in a position 
to do so. 

Prof .  JI'.  9. Banga: Ie it not a fact that the Wedgwood Committee and elao 
thP Publio Aeoounti; Committee on. several oocasions had eomplain.ed that Gov, 
ernment had spent too much .·money on the general layout in reeard to the 
electrification of the railways? - • 

The Hono.urable 811.rl 1'. � Ayyangar: I do not quite remember: 
possibly �Py did. • 

Prof. 1'. G. Banga: Are Government keeping mind this objective viz., of 
keeping down the oo�t as muoh as poe&ible, when, they oarry, o_ut this eleet.ri- · 
fieation even on the S.I. as well as M:. and S.M. Railways? 

'Dile Haioarable Sbri •. Qopalan,ami �anpt: · Of course they will do 
that . . As a. matter of _fact I can �II the honourable member that a particular· 
-railwav e,cpert from· abroad wh8 �me over to see me told me that· we tihould 
not go too fast in the mat�r of electrification. 



J4U8 ,.o1f's·rrrUllNT ,\SSJlllllLY 01' L'fDIA (t.E018LATIV8) · [ llTJI MiloB 1949 
Dr. V. Subram&DJ&m� On linea where eleotrio, traina ue run. ia there auffi

cieut electricity u.vailable for the purpose of run.ning them? 
The Honourable Shrl ll. Oopalanaml A1Y&Dlar: At present wfiere th� i s . 

electric traction there is enough· electricity available for what we are doing. 
A.11o,.regarde extension of such electric traction we will certainly make sure that 
ac'ffl"quate e:ectricity will be available before� we sanction such worb. 

RalODELLill'O CmNOLEPUT .U,D CoNJllVARill RAII.vu.Y STATIONS 

*1066. Shrl o. V • .6J.&aeean: (a) Will tbe' Honourable Minister of Railways 
be pleased to state whether it is a taot that provision was made in the Budget 
for 1048-49 for r e -modelling Chingleput and Conjeevaram stations "n the 8outh 
Indian Hailwuye? 

(b) lf 80, wlu,t steps have been taken 90 far in the direction? 
The Honourable Shrl 1'. Oopaluw&ml .Ayyangar: (a) Yes. 
(b) Remode!Ting of the Chingleput and Conjeevaram atationa ia required 

in connactiou with. t.he proposed extension of electrification from Tamliamm to 
Chingleput, Md on to Arkonam. As the electrification schemes are atill under 
consideration, tshe remodelling of these stations has been deferred. 

'w ,UTINO Roo» FAOILITiltS FOR Tu:ran Ct.Ass p ASSENOQS. 

•1066. Shrl O. V . .lllfuan: Will the Honourable Minister of Railways be 
plell6ed to state what steps have so far been taken and what steps are proposed 
to be taken in the near future to provide better �aiting room facilities for. third 
olaaa passengers? • 

The JlOnoUrable Stu1 •· OopalUwami Ayyanpr: Railways have been aaked 
t-o increase the ,eating accommodation in Cla.sa III waiting halls and platforms 
to 40 seota per 100 paaseng&n; as agains� 20 seata per 100 passen�rs whi<Jti 
wae in vogue p1•eviously. Instructions have a.I.so oeen issued to provide electrio 
fans in. Class llJ waiting halls and covered platforms subject to the availability 
of electric power nud equipment. The poe�war programme of Railways under 
"amenities for Class III paesengeq," includes waiting rooma and halls a� more 
•tations, e:rlensfon of waiting shecla, ooiistzuotion of pilgrim sheds, bathing 
facilities for the conve.nience of Class ID passengers and the like. 

Shri O. Subramanlam:  May I know why no provision bas been made for 
the improvement of latrines on ttre S.I. Railway in tbe next year's budget'? I 
find that no amum1t baa been allotted :for thia purpoae. 1 

The Honourable .Bhrl •· Gop&luwa.ml Ayyangar: I must rerer io the ·pink 
book for that: but I can tell the honourable member that, whether such neoea
sary works are prc,,ided for in the budget or not, I have already given iostruc. 
iions to General M�ra to pjok out all work& of amenities whioh �re required 
at atatiOI!S and start tbem even without waiting for prior sanction from the 
Railway Bonrd. 

Shri 0. V . .llagesan: l\{a,y J. know in bow many stations have electric fani 
been provided in third class waiting rooms? 

Tile Bonourable Slut ll. �uwami Ayyaqar: I must aak for act.ice of 
that question 

ShrlmaU 0. Durgab&i: Are Government aware the.t t.ba seoond claaa waiting 
reoms at some stations like Bezwada on t!te M. and S.Y:. Railway �ie now bemg 
. £<>nverted into first cla,;s waiting rooms and t!t seoond ·c1ae,puienger hae no 
waiting ?09m t<> stay in? 
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Tile Honourable Shri N. Gopal'UWami .lyyangar: I do not know about the 
particular conditiOIJ in .Eezwade. but I do not think what the honourabre mem· 
ber refers ·to is  a general phenomenon on the iailways, .even after the introduc
tic,n of the !'lt·w classificat ion. . . 

Shri H. V. Xamath: For how many years 11cw have third olasa railway 
1,assongers be,m fed on fond hopes and encournged to dream of better tiipes? 

TJle Honourable Shrl N. Gopal&swami Ayyangar: I believe for half a century. 

ilhri Raj Bahadur: Do Go,·erumerit propose to provide hath rooms and 
i:lvatories in .third clas,; wait.ing rooms simi!11r to  those provided in upper class 
w11iting rooms? · · 

Tile Honourable Sh.rt N. Gopalasw&mi Ayyangar: Yes, J t hink in the 'new 
type d waiting rooms that wil!l be constructed bath rooms will also be provided. 

Prof, N. G. Ranga: . Is i t  the policy to eornbine the first and second class 
wait ing roorris inko one, so that passengers of bot h .  the ole.sses ean have the 
SJJ.me amenities? 

The Honourable Shrl N. Gopalaawami Ayyangar: The-d istribution of the 
.accommodation availa.ble i n  the old fifflt and second class waiting room• be· 
tween the present first and second class pAssengers will d"lpend upon. the 
,acconimodn'tioa available at elch station. 

Shri Kohan Lal Gautam: What. steps do the G(!Vermm:int ..{>ro� to take 
to protect th� third class passengers from rain and storm in the 'IV:Qiting r6o1.as? 

The Honourable Shri N. Gopalanraml Ayyan,ar: We have a. _prtgramme for 
.covered piatforms aod the waiting rooms will also be covered ones. 

Shri llob.an Lal Gautam: Will th� be nn:y enclosing waJls in the waiting 
rooms or only 11, shed ove!' their headPt 

Tile Honourable Shri N. Gopalaaw.amt Ayy�ngQ1'.: . We have waitirtg hall&: 
they are generally open and not pr0vided with doors and windows unlike other 
waiting rco.m, But we provide sea.ting n.ccommodation more g�nerously than 
we used to do pr6Vioualy. 

Shrlm&tl G. DJlJ'g&bal: Will the Government make an enquiry into this 
matter· and also asce�in whether the iaame is tn1e with regard to the refresh. 
ment rooms also? 

The Honoarable Shri Jr. Gopal&sw&mi Ayyqar: Cerl.iunly I will malce the 
�nquiry. . 

Seth .Govind Da.i: Is there any definite scb"me for improving the present 
third clues waiting rooms 8,lld fitting them with baths and better lavatories? 

The Honourable Shri 1'. Gop&Iuw&mi Ayyaugar: Works are undert.e.k-:m by 
the· Genera! Managers in consultation with the Local Advisory Committ,ees. If 
th�se two sets of people think that the present rooms should be improved in .any 
way i t  will ht! taken up as a work and executed as if it were in the programme 
,of amenities for passengers. 

(b) WRITTEN A:NSWES 

MANuF AOTURE OF TBA CHBSTS 
*1067. Srijut Euladhar,Ohallha: (a) Will. the Honourable Minister of Indus

tr.v and Sur·J•ly be pleased to state whether Government have considered the 
,questilln of op<'nihg Saw Mills for manufacturing tea-chests? · • · 

(b) Whut is the quantity . of tea-chests requited for the Tea Industry in 
.Assam? 
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(o) What are the quantities of tea-obeat.s imported from abroad and whu 

wna the nniount spent on such import11 in the years 1947-48 and 1948-49? 
The Honourable Dr .  S,ama Pruad Kookerjee: (a) Tea-oho�� are not manu

faotured iu Saw Milli; bul. they manufact.ure wooden bat.teDJ1 required for making 
ten-cheats. 

(b) 2·9 mill.ion tea-chests approximately. 
{o) 2: 1 million tea.-ohest& vnlued at Rs. 10,878,000 and 2 :  9 million tea

cbest!l valueJ. at Rs. 14,884,000 were imported in 1947-48 and from April to 
December, 1948 respeotively. 

0.T'lU SKOW!! 

•1°'8. Shri Kot-qri Batyuiaraya�a: (a) Will the }Ionourable Minister of 
Agriculture · be pleased to state: 

(a) thtt M'iteria for fixing up venues for cattle shows; 
(b) the pl!rt played by the Cattle Show Committee in the organiution of 

these shows; 
· (u) the re.suits achieved by holding t'hese cattle shows; and 

(d). purticularly tbe b1mefits derivea by the fa1'1Ders from these shows? 
llhe �lUM>le 8hrl �airamdu :i>oulatnm: (a) and (b) (i). Venues of tne· 

ca.ttJe ahowe whiob a.re hold in the .various Provinoos and Stat.ea are fixed by 
the local aut�orities concerned according f,o locali oonvenience. All-India Cattle· 
Show Committee often prize money and technioal &88iatence. 

(ii) The We�tt,rn Regional Catt.J..3 Sb,Qw and the Southern Region� Cattle
Show are held ui that �vince or SWII whioh ia oowiidered. suitable in it.e
reapeotiv• region and which offers to meet a. substantial share towards the, 
expens:!s of the Show and agrees to provide other facilities by way of et&ff and: 
aceommodntion. 

These shows Are organised by the All-India Ca.title Sho� Committee which 
also 1neets, ll part of. th.e expenditure involved. 

(iii) The veuue-·for th!l AU-India Ca.ttle Show has so far wen Delhi aa i• 
was conijidered a central pl&!)e. • · . 

The All-India. Cattle Show Committee which · orgaUU1es this Show and' 
!!lltirely finr,ne11s it too, has 1,.owev.er now decided that t� All-India Show WJ1t 
henceforth b,. held in different Provinces and States by rotation. 

· (c) Tl:iese shows have arou11ed a keen 8'!nse of healthy competition and hav& 
helped in developing the breeds of the co�t!'Y. They also offer excellent 
opportunities for Provinces and E!t.e� whioh have no es�blished �reeds of their 
own to examino the various well known breeds with a view to introducing them 
in their own Provinces and States 

( d) Cattle Shows provide stimulus �d enoouragemen.t to the farmers tC> 
attend tlre well8l'e of their cattle and are also of educative value: Ip addition, 
they provide an opportunity to farmers to exchange ideas regar9,ing breeding- · 
and onre of cattle. 

PJloDUCTION OP V ill'ASPil'I A.ND ITS D'l'aoT ON HBAL 'TE 

•1089. Sllrl 11'.oturl S&tyanarayana: Will the· Honourable Minis�r af !gri-
"ultilre be pleos� to state: . 

(11) thi' lotnl amount of vsnaapati g�e :nanufactured during the year 
.t948-49; 
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(b) the t',tal quantity of ·Ind.ian oil diverted· for manufaoturing Vanaspati; 
. ( ") the· to£a i quantity of oil imported,. if any, for_ being used in thit 

m��ry; 
. (dl tlii: t.otal amount of vegetable oil, margarin or o{Qer fats imported into-

India for o.ur ool'lsumption ; · 
(e) the expert medical opinion that Government have gathered on the use, 

of v11.naspati ghee; and · · 
(f) the ste.pf Government.propose to take for preventing the use of veg!'table, 

gbee in the country? · ' · 
The. Bonourable .. Shrl Jatrt.Jncba Doolatram: (11.) The t.otal quantity of 

Vanaspati manufactured during the year_ 1948 is 1,29,691 tons. 
(b) The total quantity .of oil con,sui:nea in , 1948 for manufacture �

V11naspati is nearly 1,40,0()0 tons, 
(e) :Nil. . . ,, 
(d) A aw.temen� of various fa.ts imported during the period April to Ootoberh 

1948 is attached. · · 

( e) Expert scientific opinion . so far available is not conclusive. · Further-
investigations are in progress. · . . . . 

( C) '.I'he present policy of Government. is ·not to enoourage the expim,sion
of the Vs11aspati Industry beyond what, Government, were already committed 
to. Government have reserved their :final decision about th� future of the· 
Vauuspati Oil Indushy till they are in pOSsesaion of eonclusive,�denoe abou• 
its dfoct on the human health or other drawbacks of Vanaep,ati which are und�r· 
inve�tigati,,n bv II committee of Soientiste. As regards the propoeal · to •� 
hydrogenation, · the question will be considered from all points of _view . 

. . 

STA';l'.EMENT 
Va,..,,,.• .f"'4 imponetl "'"° Indio (luring the ptriod .A.pNI to �. :9•8 

---------------- - . . . . . 
C,:u nodity Value 

-- - --·- -·- ----·- -· ·---·--- Ra. 
(1) Mazg..-ine No.t avajhhl�. ?!lot available . . 
(2) Butrer 102 cwts. 24,279 
(3) .Ghee Not ttvaib.ble. 104 
(4) Fish oil •. 129 cwt,J. :S,050 
(IS) Other ani_mal oila ,eo16 g.ilo118 2,29 639 • 
(6) V"!(etable Non-eeeentfol Oils 78,589 cwt.•. 49;18,798 
(7) Tnllow 38,892 <1.wtl<. SG,ISl,181 
(8) Ste<>rin 339 CWffl. 40,134 
(9) Ot-her ,inim,11 fnta 268 cwtR. 18,498 

hll'oB.T OF- PulUl: GHEE Afl> BtrrrBJt 
•1010. Sbri Ko'11ri Satyanarayana: Will the Honourable Minister of Food' 

be pleased. to state: . 
(a) whether any offers have been received by Government from any oountry-

for the 8Upply of pure ghee and butter to Indi.a; · 

(b) if so, ;,,hat was the quantity ottered and the price g�oted ; 
• { Cl) if n(it, v.•hether Government have explored the possibilities. of importing: 

p11re ghee and butter into this country; . · . · 
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(d) wheih1=r. Government lia.ve included pure ghee or butter in tht-ir food 

imports into India and if so, in what quantities; and 
( e) what is the total quantity of ghee or . butter available in the country 

and whether any steps are being ta.ken by Government for increasing the pro
duction and reducing the cost of pure ghee and butter in India.? 

The Bc�ourable Shri Jalramdas Doulatnm: ·(a) No. 
( b) Dote nc1, arise. 
( c) Yes for butter only. 
(d) No. 

• 
( e) The total quantity of ghee avail&ble in the country is estimated . at 

11 ·4 million maunds and of b\ltter 2·8 million maunds. Two schemes arc in 
band iri differonL parts of the country to increase the production of butter and 
gb.ie. They are (i) Cooperative GhE>e Union in Jba.llar fores€ area. in the C.P. 
for gb,Je, production, and (ii) Cooperati?e Creamery Society, Karnguzli, Madras 
for productior. of butter. In addition the Government of India. have in band a. 
.comprehensive five-year plan which envise.ges additional ghee production to tb.i 
.extent of 2·694 le.kb ma.unds. Inorea.se in the output of butter afld ghee 
through development of dairy industry on a planned bll8is can b.ilp to bring 
-<town the prices of butter and ghee, 

DEVBLPPIDl:NT OF CBmi:NT INDUSTRY 
•1011. Shri,t. JTagappa: (a.) Will j;be Honoi'irable Minister .,f 1ndm1t1y and 

Supply be plP.ia.sed to state whether Government have surveyed the po!isibility 
. • of developing Gefnent- Industry in the countr.y? 

(l,) Whc.t parts of t-he country have been· selected for locating new factories? 
( r) Whr.t llCtion havt Government takep to increase the Cement. production? 
The BonOur&ble Dr. Syama Pruad Kookerjee: (a.) to (c). Yes, Sir ; "'ith 

the pBrtitio,1 of the country in 1947, ninet.een cem'«lnt fBctories with e. total 
·capacity of 2·245 million tons per annum fell in the Indian Union. The Gov.ernmeut of unaivided India bad sanctioned new schemes out of which 29 with 
a total capacity of 2·82 miHion tons were to be located in· t,li,e Indian Union. 
:Since then the position was reviewed and five of the old schemes wete cancelled 
whilst eeven· new ones were sanctioned. The present rated annual capacity of' 
the existing worki; stands at 2·4 million tons and an additional ca.paoity of 1 ·7 
million tons ie expected to come into production by 1952. A statement show
ing the location and ca.pa.city of all these factories is laid on the table of the 
House. 

Government is giving all possib� assistance to the cement., ini}ustry to 
implement its ell.pansion schemes by releasing building materials. High priority 
:le accorded to the transport of the raw. materials an!l finished products. 

Comont Works 

A.O.O: 
" B&nrnor . 

. /�-
-Ooimb&tol'& 

STATEMENT 

Rta'ie or Province 

Gwalior 
Patiala 
Madras Pr. 

60,000 
200,000 
180,000 100,000 

Completion 

11149 
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i . 2. 3 

C. P. (Kymore) C.P. 360,000 
Dwark& Baroda (Kathiawar) 180,000 56,000 ' 196l 
Khalari Bihar 100,000 

Kiatna Madras Pr. 80,000 100,000 1960 
lAkberi Bundi • 226,000 1115,000 1960 
Porpandar 

' Porl>andar C:Kathia- i2,000 62,000 19�2 
war). 

Shahabad Hyderabad 240,000 
Chaibai.. Bihar 200,000 
&vali.l Bombay Pr. • 200,000 1961/62 
Assam �m 100,00(' (Not po1119ibl• 

to estimate at 

D<llmia 
this atag9). 

Dolmianagar Bihar 160,000 160,000 19'9/60 
Dal:miapuram Madraa Pr. 70,000 160,000 1949 
Dalmia Dadri Jhind 40,000 
Dalmia Jaipur Jaipur 160,000 1961 
Dalmi.� Ori&sa .Oriesa 160,000 1960 

Ol1iers 

Sone Valley P. C. Co. Bihar 200,000 
Audhra Cement Co. .Madraa Pr. 80,000 cl0,000 194.9/60· 
Mysore Iron & Steel M.yaoro 20,000 60,000 19'9 
Kalyanpur Lime & Co. Bihar 86,000 
Jhajha Cement &: Ind .. Bihar 12,000 30,000 Not JX*ible 

estimate 
2i,l5,00!) 

at thia atap). 

New ll1orb' 

Sbree Digvi!"Y . . J lllllil1lg&I" 100,000 19'9 
Indian Cementa Ltd. Madraa Pr. 100,000 19'9 
Travanoore Cementa Ltd. Travanoore 60,000 l� 

�w ca.pacity under connruction 17,32,-000 

NtwSchemu 

Sindhr, (Govt. of India) Bihar 200,000 1961 
Mll.rkW\di (U. P. Govt.) U.P. ?00,000 (Not pomiblf 
Bagalkot Cement Co, Bomboy Pr. 100,000 to eetimate · •. 
New Hindustan Co. Ltd. C.P. 100,000 this atag6 ). 
Kurnool· Madras Pr. 100,000 
South Areot Madras Pr. ®,OQO 
AMom Oo'ft. As9arn 100/150,000 
Rewa i>'t&� Rewa, 100/160,000 
M. N. Dalal Baroda •. / 100,000 
C. O. Mankiwalla Bombay Pr. 100,000 

Available capacity by end of 19i9 31,25,000 
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•1012. Shrl 8. lfAC&pp&: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Railwa.vs be 
plea.sell to stat� whether it is a fact that the (lountry is fll()ing shortage in 
wagons? 

(b) 1f so. what steps e.re being taken to build the required number of 
wagons? 

The Honourable Shri ,. OopalMWaml A171111ar: (a) and (b). '!'here ia no 
shor�&ge in the num�r of wagons in gener&l on Indian G6vernment .Railways; 
but on acconut of arreara of mainlienanoe and intensive use during tbe war, a 
larger number of wagons tha.n normal ars still out of service. .� eudeav0\1?9 
are being roada to reduce th·� number of wagons out of service. 

Suavair AND S.1T1'LlU(BN'1' 0Paa..t.TION8 IN lBTDlllf.ll.D."81 ARBA . or AJ'MEB 
!hJlW.4lU. 

·•�073. Pandit Kukut Bihari Lil Bbar&ava: ·ca) Will ·the Honourable Minis
:ter of Agriculture be pleased � state whether the Government of 1naia have 
received aµy i,roposals from the Chief Commissioner, Ajmer-Merwara, seekin� 
thl'ir sanction for starting survey and settlement operations· in the Isfonrordan 

.area of Ajmer-Merware. in anticipation ol the- Ajm,er-Merwara Tenancy Bill 
,beiug eu1lcted into law? 

(bJ If 110, when were these proposals reoeived and what action has flO for 
been taken thereon? 

The BoDounble Shri .Jalramdu Doal&tn.m.: (a) Yet>. 
(s) The proposals were received on the 28th July, 1948, and a copy of the 

resolution of the Advisory C'ouncil of the Chief- Comm.issioner approving tho 
scheme was received on 31st December, 1948. As the estimated expenditure 
in�olved over a pc1riod of three years waa about Ra. 7 lakhs and no provi11ion 
.existed in budget eatima.tes for 1948-49, the approval of the Standing .Finance 
Committee was necessary before-:the sc.heme collld be sa.nctioned . • lb wa, 
-plaocid befort.1 the meeting ot Standing Advisory Committee due on 10th 
Februa.r.v, 1949 but, the meetmg bad to be postponed. It will now bP, placed 
.,before 'the next meeting of tile Standing Advisory Committee. A provision of 
Ra. 1,68,000 has been made in the bud�t estimates of Ajmer-Merwara for 

. sattlement and record opera.tions .in Iatimrari area during the year 1949-50. 
Instructions will be it1Bued ,to the Chief Commissioner, Ajmer-Merwara, to com
;mence opc1ations on receipt, of the appr<ival of the Standing Finance Committee. 

, 
ALLoTlo:NT OJ' hoN ..t.ND STEEL TO PBovmOEs 

•101,. Pandit llukut BUwi � Bhargava: (a) Will the Honolll'8ble Minis
ter of Industry and Supply be pleased to state the basis on which the q11ot.o. 

.. of iron and steel 1s o.llotted t.o the differei;it Provinces in India? 
(b) Whnt i� t,he quota allotted to the Province of Ajmer-Merwara from the 

timll the control commenced? Was any portion of such quota enr-marked 
.for diatributiou amongst the agriculturists and in the rural area. of the Provin<le 

. and if so, since when? \ · 
(c) !s it n fact that the entire .worlc of internal distribution of the -quota of 

imper� atf:t-1 ancl imn in the Profince of Ajmer-Merwara .is left in the hauds 
. of the .Agricultural Officer? · • 

(d) On what, principle iR the' �t.emal di,t.,l,ution being made by �e di.c;tri
. .t,uttng �;;ney in �he Provibce of Ajmer-.M.erwurv. and is any definite propor
tlion of the quota allotted separately t.o -vt.n and rural areas? 
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The Honourable t>r. Sy&ma Prasad 11:aoite�ee: (a) The I:ovincial <�?ota of 
steel is digtril>uted ill proportion � the P?Pula�1on of the_ �rovm�, . a  1voightage 
-equal to three times the popu)at1on b·.img given for ruties havmg 100,000 or 
more whabitants. 
..,,,(b) The existing scheme of distribution .was introduced from January, 19(7. 

l)uring the �e'.lr 19'7, Ajmer-Merwara was allotted 93i tons of steel per quarter. 
i"rom January 1948, a quota of. 65 tone per quarl.ir is being allotted, �d from 
tho same date, 50 per cent. of tlie quota is being earmarked for .agr1cultural 
.Purposes. 

(c) Yee, Bir. 
(d) .The Provincial quota. .is distributed to the general publle ancl 1mall 

scale manufacturers of consumer goods, ess·cntial requirement.a being met fi.rn. 
The quota is not sub-divided according to the requirements of. urb&n and rural 
.areas but oceordlrig to · fue requirement.a for agricultural and non-agrioult111'&1 
purposes, ;;o per ceot. of the quota being allotted for 'each of the pur.poses . 

• 
!BON A.ND $TEEL ALLOTTED TO !BON AN� STBBL M11:BOJUNTS AsSOOIA.TION 

.IN .AJMJnB.-M!:RWA'BA • .  

.. 1075. Pandit Kukut Bih.ari Lal Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourahle Minis
't<lr of Industry and Supply be pleased to Htate whether tbt>re is any Iron and 
Steel Mer<1h11nts Association in Ajmer and other towns of Ajmer-M�are? . . . 

(h) if so. where and has llllY quota of iron and steel been allotted to theae 
Associatious and if so, in what proportion and from which year arid if not, 
why not? 

Tile Honourable Dr. Syama .Pfa¥4 Kooterjee: (a) and (b). Tliere . it an 
Asaociation known as the Ajmer Iron and Steel Stockholders· Association ai 
Ajrner. · Ther.i is no such Association in any other town of Ajmer-Merwara.. 

No quota of steel is being a.llotted to this Association as it  is not rcgi,tered 
11s n stock bolder. 

DIBTBIDUTION 01!' !RON AND 8'l'EF.L IN A.JM11:R-M:sRW.ABA 

•1076. Pandit llnkut Bihari Lal Bha,gna: (a) Will the Honournblo Minia
t-er of Industry and Supply be pleased to state whether any portion ot the 
quota of iron snd steel allotted to. Ajmer-Mer wara is reserved for th,· reguire
ment of public bodie-s like Municipalities, District Boards, Educational and 
Charitt1ble Ine'titutions, etc., of the Provihce and if not, why not? 

(b) Is any preference given to the requirernent6 of public instituti<J11� like 
Municipalit.ie.� .Rnd if not, why not? 

(c) Were any appli<!atione receivedi ·by the distributing Authority from the 
Municipalities of .&jmer-Beawar and other similar bodies and Institutions in 
the Province cf Ajmer-Merwara. for iron pipes, corrugated iron sheets for p&les 
a.nd drums, ·il'on angles, et<l., and if so, to whe.:t extent were pennit.8 iuued � - . 

(d) What was t� total quantity of iron pipes, corrugated iron 1heet1J and 
iron angles received in the Province and· what proportion .of this was supplied 
to individual.l and what proportion to public institutions, and what quantity 
was supplied in the rural and urban areas? . . . . 

'{e) Do Government propose to. consider the advisability of laying dO'WD. some 
broad . principles upon which distribution to  individuals and.· inatitutiot18 standing 
iri need of these essential articles will be based 7 

Tll.e J!OflOurlble ,Dr. &ya.ma Prllld KOObrjee: (a) and (b). Preference is 
given to the requirement.e of pu'6lie bodies in making aJ.lotment.e of steel from 
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the Provincial Quota. Their requirement, are met aa far aa poniblle as and 
when They ari&e and therefore it ie not necessary to reserve any qua.ntisy of 
steel for them . . 

. {c) Yee, Sir. Permits were issued in favour cl publio bqdiee Mid in1uw.
$ions in Ajmer-Merwlll'a to the- extent of about thirty per cen•. of the Provincial 
·Quota. · 

(d) A statement giving the required information ie placed on the tab� of 
the Bouse. · 

( e) Distribution of Provincial Quota ie entirely in the diloretion of Pro
vincial Governments and this is therefore, a matt.er for them -. eomider. 

STATEMENT 
Quuntit._q <>/ Pipe•, a. u. ,T,ut, «fld iron anglu ,utivtd a,ul duerihtel fa '-i-·11-. ogain•t .11/otmtnt for 1947 

* 
Quantity allotted 

., Urb;.-;�---·-«- -- -�;;i�-;----
Material 

Irun pipea 
G. C. Sheet 
.trun Angles 

Quantity 
received 

7,738 feet 
70 tona 
13 to1111 

- �----· 
Individuals 

3,167 ft. 
26 tons 
6 tona 

X,,StitutioM Individuals IDStitutiona 

2,855 ft. 216 {t. 1,001 ft. 
8 tons 35 tOM 1 ton. 
4 tons l ,� tone 0,25 tona . 

•· Nou.-1. The dgurea for iron p�pe•-inclurle quantities received and diat.ributed against tb 
allotment made to Ajm• r for 1948-aleo. 

2. No �eel bu been received in Aimer· Merwar.> against quotae alloU&d in 11148 d11& to difticultiee of transport. 

SINJaNO TU1111: ·WELLS rN Dm.m AND .. AnmR-MlmwARA ' 
*1077. Pandit J[ukut Bihari Lal Bh.argava: (a) Will the Honourat>1e Minis-

ter of Agrict•ltur<: be pleased to r-tate whether Government have cow;idered the 
question of !:-inking tube wells in the Centrally Administered are� of Delhi and 
Ajmcr-¥er.wara and ii-not, why not? ' 

(b) Do Government propose to. explore the possibilities of constructing tube 
wells in the Pr-ovi:!�e of Ajmer-Merwara? 

The Honourable Sbri .Jaj,n,mdu Doulatram: (a) and (b). Several trial 
borings have been made in the Delhi area but good water bearing strata which 
could yield suffici,mt water for irrigation purpoeee hae notJ been discovered. n 
is intended to make further trials near the bank of the river. There ia still 
less likelihood of meeting subsoil water in Ajmer-Merwara, but Government 
will reconsidclr the question of exploratory borings in Ajmer-Merwa.ra . 

• 
RBWARDS TO EIIIPLOYEBS FOB . S'O'OGBSTIO:NS J'OB ECONOMY OB hcPBOVBIIBNT IN 

• POSTS AND �BA.PBS DEPARTMENT 

•1078. Pandit Kuku-t · Bihari Lal Bh&rpn: (a) Will the Honourable Minis
ter .of Communicntions be pleased t-o state whether it is a fact that the Director 
Oener!LI, Posts and Tele�raph�. in .March. 1947, .circularised_ that ... monetary 
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�wa.rd,; wouid be granted to Post nnd Telegraph employees for BCceptod ·;u�p1 �· tions to effect CCC'nomy or to im.pl'ove the work and ,.fficien<'y· of the DET'a11.' ·roent? · · • 

(b) If so, has there been any response? 
(t·) What is tho munber "of su6gest.ions reca'ived and rrom what clau� of 

i:mployces h(tvc the-y been received? 
( d) Whttt. is the action takeu on them? 
TIie Bollollrallle llr < Raft .&llma4 Kldwal: (a) yea. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) (i). Sevent.een. 

(ii) Six from Post Offioe olerks. 
One from a Sub Record olerk oof R.M .. 8. 
011t1 from a Telegraph Office cl.erk. 
One from e. T&l,egraphiat. 
Two .from Telegraph Me.st.en. 
One from an A,niatant of the Direot,orat.e. 
One from 11, Head Clerk of the Superintendent ot Poat Ofllcea. 
Two from an Assistant Superintendem of Post 0.flioes. 
Two from a retired official. 

. (d)-'Ip.rt.e senders of the suggestions have been • reward�; suggestions 
received from two are under consideration &Dd thoae receiwd from the remain
ing twelye have been filed because they were eith�r impracticable · Or no\ deeen-
ing ot reward. • 

Tt1BB W:mi.Ls etJNJt UNDJDB ·GBow ·Mou Fooo• CAXPAIGN 

*1079. Bbri B. P. ,Jhunjlumwal&: (a.) Will the Honourable Minie�r of 
. Agriculture be pleased to. ste.te the number of tube-wells actually sunk tc1der 
the Govemment of India. 'G� More Food' campaign acheme till Sla\ 
December, 1948 throughout India, the area. of land iITigateft wit,b thee·· tube· 
wells nnd the increase in yield of crop out of such irrigated· areas? 

(b) Ha.ve Government made enquiries into the after-effect ·of the toinkin,i 
and use of the tube-weJls on the fertility af the upper surface of the IOil u 
promised in answer to a ·supplementnry ra.ised on •tarred queat.ion :No. 81, aabd 

· on 11th AU!!USt, 1948? 
(c) If so, what is the result of such enquiry? 

. TIie Bonom&ble Shri lairamdu DO'Alalram: (a) A statemel)t is laid o:r. the 
table. 

(b) and (c). Enquiries were made frc,m the·Governmente of U.P. and Bihv. 
The B1har Government have, report� th!l-t, so;tar, there·ha-ve'been ,l!o ·adVE11"18 
effects on the subsoil "W&ter conditio� by the sinking of tubew<1lla and that the 
fertility of the surfaee soil haa improved. The U .P. Government ha.ve ?t'ported 
that the effe()t& of sinking tubewells ha� been favourable. The land on which 
tube-wells were ()()011truct.ed han in coune of time beoome compacted and. htiTe 
begun to retain humua. · Consequently th.!re is an. improvement in �it tenure. 



1,16 ooNsi'rrtJDT As11li�11Lv ov motA (LB01s1..A'1WE) I llrn Maou i9'� 
ffrATEMENl' 

Nwnber of� "'"" u,whr Grow, More F<IO'I Cu"'l!'•i-/11 till 11... il16l Dco�n/HY, l!US 
Me - o/ 1""4 i� 10i/A IM«. IMhelL'dl-8 awl IJ.e inc,- in 1/irJd <>/ crop oul oJ aucl, 
irrigaMI-. • 

. 

Total 1a.,_ 
Proviooe numl,er in 

of tube- irr•ted 
·weU.eunk -

lnC!'8<111d'in .Yield. 

$lit ofl,n,I in 
31-12-19'8 -· 

GOil 1.�0.100 311, 700 tons. 
187 38,500 Figures not availa.blo 

)ladrM l83i 7,250 1810 tons or food-
llff,ins. 

• 

Reanai·ks. 

114 well• 01..i worki.ng. 
Beet have not, been 
energiaeci. 

Out of tho 183'l tube
....,118 sunk in. 
llladra11 1629 pro\'· I'd 8U1....,,..ful. Jt 
may however be 
mentioned that tho 
tubewolls in Mad""" 
11re not tho type 
Of tube•\l'ells OOlla• 
truoted in Bib&r 
l\D.d 1J, P. What 
h&a be'lln dono i• 
to introduce tubes 
i.oto the percolation 
wells · and inst.U 
pumping aeta in 
order to improvo 
&be' wat.er_ SUf>Ply, 

' INon :--About 600 tube-wells were.� in Punjab before partiMon but all of them hav 
gooe tol>�. 

--

n.v.x.oPMailT AND R.tTION.lLISATJON OF SUOAR INDUSTRY ' 
_.lOIO, lllri B. P. numjhunw�: (a) . Will the Ronoureble �fmi&ter of 

Agrioulture be pleased t.o refer to the -answer t.o starred question No. �72 
uked on 4th September, 1048 regt1rdiog rationolisotioo of sugar induijtry and 
st.t.e what is the basis and cr iteriofl ()ll which Govenunent ha.ve planued and 
are planning t.o rationalise this industry on 11n All-India basis and uodcr ·what 

_conditions its development. will be nlloweJ. in Provinces a.nd Stat�s also? 
(b) Wbot is the present estimated quantity of production from the .existing 

Sul!er Mills nud the present estimated consumjmon of sugar as aeainst the 
eettmut.:id proJuc..tion ? 

(c) Do the existing Mills produce more than the rcquire!I)ent for c<msump-
tion of SUfll!' i., India? · · 

TIie_ •ODoar•* 8Jui lauamdu DOulalram: (a) '.J.'he basis and criterion on 
which the Oove.rnm&nt of India are plaDning the development of sugar Indust_ry �= 
J

i) that !urther sugar factories should be located mainly i n  -116 wb.ire 
P" \Jot.ion of c,ne is ec<>nomiClil from thP- Jir·ld per acre nud sugar content . . reint of view. 
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(ii) that· consistently with the ab�e, principle forther expansion of indu,try 
ahould be evduly distributed in all Provinces and Ste.tes. 

(b) The optimum production capaeitiy of the Indian factories ia 18·� lakh 
tons a1mually, but the actual production is about 10 lakh tons. The estimated 
-cooswnption at the present high level of price,'of sugar is n� more than �u.• 
10 le.kb tou11 per year. Tbe consumption woulJ probably inoreaae if � prtoe 
W!l8 materially ·lower. 

(c) No. The present apparent surplus with the factories in U. P. and 
Eiliar is the 1·esult of absenoe of sales areas whieb now fall in Pa.ldlt&n and 
reduction in the iutdrnal consumptiop, both these bemg due to high prioee of 
sugar and the pv'licy of sales follo'l'l•ed by the sugar syndicate- also la1d1 to lee, 
consumption. · · 

SoRIPT USED oN _R,uLwAY S-r'.J.TION NAME Bo�s. 

•1081. Shri 'Balanta Jtumar Du: Will tbe Honourable Minister of Railwa.y1 
be pleased to stnte: 

(a) how mimy languages are being used for indicating the names of ata.fllons 
on platforms; · " 

(b) th9 considerations for using a particular }e.l)guage or lnngu�e• for the 
aign-board of a particular etation; and 

(c)· whether tbe languages of. any sign-boa\'ds have been chan,ed d late 
and. it so, in wh11t 5tations &nd to what extent? 

'l'he Honourable 8hrl 'lf. Qopa1uwunJ .&na,ar: (a) Oenera�ly i!iree. 
(b) The considere.tions ·taken into account are: fer loco.I people thd Ian� 

or laJ1bruages to which those in the area a.re accustomed, and for others the 
common knowledge of the English a,nd Dev-Nagri languages. Local Advisory 
Committees ard consulted. · · 

(c) I.anguages on the name boards of stationa are being .obanged to give 
prominence to Hindi in Dev Nagri. Complet.e detaila of pro�eH made .aze not 
yet 11.vai!Rble. ·· · 

STOPPING OF SUPPLY OF·COFFEE Suns TO CO.OPBRATIVE 8ootJiTBS 
•1082. $brimati ».ksh&yanl Velayudhan: (a) Will the Honourable Minis

ter of fodustr}' nnd Supply be pleased to state whether it is a fact tnat the 
Coffee Board is proposing to stop direet supplies of coffee seeds tn oo-operative 
stores and twll thP- entire stock in nuction in pools? 

(h) If so. what ii1 the reason for the same? 
Tl.le Bonomable Dr. Byama Pnlaad,Koolterjee: (a) ,Yes, Sir. 
(h) Th� mnjor portion of the Mfl'ee from the pool is heing lk>ld In 'major 

. Ructio1;1,;' ir. whi.oh only approved -whole�ale de'.'le!s a.re, alloWt)d to· take part. 
'!'he direct �11pp1y of eoffee to co-operative soetdt1es w� adopted during 11147· 
:ind HWl hy the lllilian Coffee Roa.rd in view of the short crops of these ,ean. 
Thi• Indian C<>ffPe Board now <'xpect fl normal crop and propose tc, resort to 
ntt,•tions op<'n t.o all /,mw •. fi,Tr ilen]e.i:,:: in C'rtffP.e, in<'luding e.O-O'perativ� societie�. 

CAPITAL OnTLAY,. f>RODlJGTlO� AND PlloJTr OF f:oVltlt..�NT CloLLil!lttB@ 
.•1083. Shr( R. 1,. Malviya: Wili the Jfonourohl� i\fi11i�ter of Tndustr.v 11nd 

Rirpply hP. plea.sad to � 
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(a) ·th,1 copital outlay oo each of the collieries owned, by the State; 
(b) the output of cool from each of the collieries during t.be yean 194'5-4&, 

�ff � ��; ' . 
( o) the COft of production of coe.l per t.on in each of the collieriee; 
(d) the price df coal per ton .. ;ised from private-ownecl oollieriea in the 

ore:is in which Government collierit's are situate; 
(e) the. price of coal per ton at which it. is sold to the public or is adjutt.ed 

with tbe Railway,; · 
(f) total profit derived by eacl-, of the Government collieries annually during 

the year1; 1945-46, 1946-47 and 1�7-48; 
(g) the r,r('fit per ton allowed to the private-owned collieries of Bengal, 

Bihar, 'fAlcher , Central Provinces and Korea Sta.te (Central Provinces); and 
(h) the profit per t.on of coal rnis<'d from each of the State-owned collieries? 
The BODOUrabl, .. Dr. lyama Pnlad Koobrlee: (a) to (c). ·l'hree atat.e� 

ments (Na,s. I t<1 ill) furnishing the information required are laid on the table 
11f the House. 

(d) and (e). The etatutory pricea of coal, are the same l"ioih for the 
atatf-•owned and private collieries. These pricea are: 

Bengal/Bih11r,.:...Rs. 12/18/.:to 16/18/- per ton, 
Koren-RI. 19/4./- to 15/8/• per ton. 
TaJcher-Ra. 14/6/- to 1'5/6/- per ton. 
(f) A statement (No. IV) la hid on th� table of t,he House. 
(g) The emting at.&tutory prices in these ooalflelds � designed t.o i,:turn 

an average pro!lt of Ra .. 1/8 per too: 
(h) .A 1t.tement (No. V) Ii laid on the t.ab]e·ot the House. 

8T ATBHEN'l' I 

Capital 
. o.ulay 

Capital 
Outloa7 � 

on on OD 

Oolli"Py 
1946/'tl 

Colli...,. 
19"/'' 

0om...,. 
!9''1/411 

(ProYlillonal) 

Re. & Ra. 

BhnrkundB Collil'l'f 6),4',668 64,'73,UII 68,4!,8!0 
'K.ug"'li Oolli�ty 68,98,206 07,411,374 l,lll,67,148 

Kurharbar•e �lier! 45,20,792 36.ltl,197 IO,l',121 
l!erainporo Colll•ry 31.90,13, 31,90,lS, ff,98.4511 
Jt. Bt,karo Colliery 26,12,™ 811,49.412 Ofl,S7,887 
Jt .. Sawan,z Ccllinry 16.90,928 14,f7,ff8 

0

18,I0,881 
J�Colliory . 80,87,876 77,t8,9U 79,08,Ht 
T.Jch•t Collk ry n1.,uss 56.I0,880 11(\,8!,841 
Jt�n•ie. CoJli,,ry 23,711.111, 22,H,OSI l!l,2',9'11. 
A.....-EJomery �0,71,189 . 8.98,!06 J,S0,068 
Deulben Oolll•ry 22.50,ISll 26;18,985 U,19,'Tlll 



:.
!..·. 

l!IT.\IIUD QUESTIONS AND ANIWBBO 

8TATEMENTn 

H8J 

OUlf)tll of e,,o.l from toch of the Sti,,te Ot1Jt1td C:ollieriu in 1/,t �<ora .1.9154/i, 19/C-'7 
. . and 1947-/R. 

Bhurlnmda _p>lliery 
Z:lll'gali Colli•'1 
Kurbarbaree CollivY • • 
BeramportfColliery 
Jt. Bokaro Collier, 
Jt. s.,;ang Colli� 
J ar&Qgdlh Colliery • 
Tall'laer Collier, 
Kuruia Oolllery 
Arpda Oolli•r, 
Deulbera CoJJJery 

Bhurkuncl• Oolllery. 
1Carpll Collier,: 

]turnarbarM Colliery 
Berampore Colliery 

Jt. Boka,o Colliuy 

Jt. Sawang Colliery 
Jarangdih Colliery 
Talcber Colliery 
Xunaia Colliery 

Argada OoWery 

Deulben Colliery 

Output of 
Oolliery 
19411-'6 

To11,1, 

J,72,146 
7,47,018 

' 3,09,895 
2,91,'60 

'\J,68,1171 
§6,1188 

; · 118,189 
l,94.i505 

3,110,878 
1,54,221 
79,076 

STATEMENT ID 

Verlifled 
ooet of 

production 
of coal 

. .  per Ton 
IHll-46 

:f
C 

Ra� 
_ l! 0 . 1  

9 6 1 
UI II 6 
18 I I  8 

6 10 0 
9 7 6 

14 8 9 
9 1 
8 12 7 
8 6 10 . 

11 1s �o 

Output of Ou�tof 
Colli• Col ery 
19'841 11M7-,8 

(Bro-rielonal 

T11111, Tona. 

1,u:n1 1,68,000 

9,117.188 8,84,000 
2,18,8" 2-,40,000 
UUIIO l,U,000 

18,'7,811 11,17,000 
u,uo ,11,000 
18,481 21,000 

J,71,178 1,81,000 
Si'9,7U 8,811,000 
1,82,189 l,62.000 

87,111 "67,000 

Veriflt>d Promioaal 
ooet of coat of 

p,oductlon 
of ooal 

produelioa 
ofooal 

r;r·Ton 
41-47 r;r TOil 

HT-41 

Ba. Ra. 

12 1 6 13 7 1 1  
8 1 8  1 1  18 5 

20 ! 11 23 10 II 

17 7 11 22 2 2 
7 9 8 7 14 II 

11  14· 8 13 12 II 
23 6 9 46 11 3 

12 I 11 18 9 2 

12 0 8 9 8 0 
·a 0 9 12 12 8 
18 6 - II 19 10 8 
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STATEMENT IV 

J'rojil eµ.rn<id by eooh of tlic S1au <>wMd Colliery dur.ing tho ywrs 1/Jlii-16 1940-47 ottd 
1941-48 . 

' 
_-

19,G-46 1946-47 19'7-48 

Ro. Re. Ro. 

Bhurkw1c\a Colli•,-:; . .  10,121 Nii Nil 
· Kargali Colliery 12,15,676 22,52,340 S,32,,,i10 
Kurharbaree Colliery Nil Nil Nil 
$ara.i::r,:re Collie,ry Nil Nil Nil 
J t. B aro Colliery ·. 50,81,048 45,12,424 ao.so,o,,o 
Jt. 8awang Collien 38,693 Nil Nil 
J arangdih Colliery Nil Nil Wil 
Taloher Colliery 3,52,7'8 Nil Nii 
Kunei.a Colliery 18,27,080 6,4.3,872 19,80,000 
Arg,uln Cnllicry 3,11,8!6 Nil· \ 93,000 
Deull,<,ra Collitty 4,286 Nil Nft 

8TATEMENTV 
l'rojl per t<m oJ Cool rowed/r- -,. 9/ llt• 814l• °"'"'" Ooll<t1 ;_. ;,. IM yea,. 

IP'-S-46, 1P47-18, 1917-48. 

Profit Proifit JlrovieionaJ 
per Ton pez ton Profit 
1945-4fl 19'6-47 per ton 

1947--111 
R9. Re. R1. 

Bhurkunda Colliuy 0 0 11 · 2  Nil Nil 
Kar11•li Colli�ry 1 10 <H, 2 6 8 3 2·2 
KurhOl'barpe Colli(,a-y Nil Nil Nil 
lknmtore Colliery Nil Nil Nll 
Jt •. Bo wo Colliery 4 6 l•ll 3 4 6 2 16 11·8 
Jt. 8aw•ng Colliery 0 8 9·5 Nil Nil 
JarllQidib OoUivy•. Nil Nil Nil 
Taloher Colli�ry I 13 0 ·.2 Nil Nil 
Kw•�• Colliury ."" ti 3 4•2 I 13 5•4 5 4 7•2 
.A�aada Colliery 2 0 3•9 Nil 0 9 1•2 
D.ulbera Oolliar,- .. 0 0 10·4 Nil N:1 

.... 
PtraoKAsll PBIOJIII OP ColOIODl'lD8 JOB GOVJIJIN'IIDT CoLLI:IIIBIJ!S GJWN 

SHOPS. 

•1084. ·Shri :a. L. llalvlya: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Iuauatr_y 
and Supply he pleased to state whether Government are aware that foodgre.ins 
and other commodities supplied t.o the staff and labourers by the State Colliery 

' �ain shops nre purchased by (1ovei:1ment at a higl�er. price than the prices at 
which they :1r;; jlnrc,h:1sed by the 1,nvate-owned colheries? 

!b) If tbe ,msw�r t<, poxa. ( a� above be in the aftinnative, wha_t stPps hove 
Gr:v_emment taken in t.he matter. · 

The Honourable Dr. ltyama Pruad lloobrfee: (a) Government are not 
11,yare of this and in view of the procedure adopted for purcha&e, \he aUegation 
dOes' not seem probe.hie. We are however making enquiries. The result cf 
ib.i enquiry will be communioa.ted to the honourable member. · 

(b) 'Dotol nol ..... 
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"1085. Shri· :a: L. Jlalviya: Will t;be Honourable Mi.nistr of Industry and 

Supply be pleased to 11tat.e: 
(a) tbe t1mount spent toward,; 1,rovidmg food grains at d1eilp rates to colliery 

lubour in ,,ach of the collieries owned by th,, $tat!>, ·during the yeurs 1945-46, 
JIU6-47 and 1947-48; and 

(b) tha strength of labour in etl{,h of �he �llierie! and the expenditure per 
ca.pi tu townrds the cheap grain facility? • 

The Bbuourabie Dr. Syama PrMld Jloatwiee: (a) and (b). The t.ctal 
G.li:pl'nclit.ur..., incumd on the provision of food grains st oonoeuionsry ra� jo 
stuff and )(lbour emploved· in coUieties owned or controlled by th·d State auring 
1946-41 and 1947--48 was ·Rs. 49,24,648 and Rs. 79,80,288 respectively .. The 
tigun/for l!\45-4f', u.nd the figures of breakdown by oolliery 1111 also the atrengih 
af labour at ench of the State owned ooll�ries are not readily available. ThBl!e 
are being collected ancl will he communicated-·later to the honourable member. 

The expenditure P"� capit,i towards the chllap grain facility i1 about rupee• 
five per week. 

0VB'8CBOWDING IN TmBD Cuss AND ADDITJONA·L INCOME TO RAILWAYS 
•1086; Shrt B. P . .Jhunjhunwala: Will the Honourable Miniater of Railways 

be plea11ed to state: 
(a) the average number of passengers travelling in third class per mile., in 

t!�C�ss of the allotted occommodation fo1· ihese compartment.a in one year; and 
(b) the a<lditional inC(?me that accnied to the Railway .berniuse of this over-

c•r-iwding during the past year. . 
. .Tlle Honourable Shrl. J( �amt Ayyanaar: (a'.) and (b). A atatement 
giving, the information required is. Juid on the table ol. the House. 

STATEMENT. 
. (a) Tho aVerngo ,;umber of p,_.,ger.< travelling in third el888 per mile, in 0:1<.,_ or the 

,.Uotted accommod&tion for theee comp:u-tments in the last completed year (1947-48) cun be ,upreseed by a comP"r1son of p0Men�e1· mil� with the seat milee and not a by o 1""1'8 oompa· riaon of the tot '1 number of ee,tfl 1w.\1luble with the total number of p881!C11jJars carried. as tho, latl,or comp>rison doee not >\Uow for t,he ele:n,mt of distance. The figures aa, shown below by g•\ug�, a.n.4, .. the OXC'.M8'8 are with reference t:.> an occupatiou ratio (i.e. percent11gc of pli-llell· ger milee to aeit milee) of AO per ,,ent-. whfeh i• reg,,rded M the r&11sonshlc ratio for po,-po•"" of nn immediate tllrget. 
19 47-48 da•• I Indian R<1iJuY&!f8 (ercluding EP and A••am RaiJW4i,, J<>r whicl, roliahle figure 

for l9J7-4S .,,.. not availabu). ----------------
TotaL Total aeat pauenger mi.lea(ln milee (in 

thouaanda). t.hou11111de). 
! 8 

B.G. 26,413,,36 18,847,162 . 
111.G. I0,490AOO 0,403,886 N.CJ. 479.606 367,68i 

Actual OCOOJ>"t.ion ratio 
(per cent), 

4 

7'·16% 89.6327 7'.67� 

00% of the -t 
U::!!��� tho ) 

6 

16,24',062, 6,294,US 287,704 
- - -- ·- -- -------------·- -- ----c,lumn 5 shows wb&t •honhi have i-o the P"""'�er milee in relnt-ion l<l the occnpation ratio of 00 per coot (regarded as beir:ig re,,.,n.,ble), ag�m•t which the actu.,.. p"""""IJ9r rnile<'J ore tJioae ahown in column 3. 

lb) The 1!8timat.,d.additlonal eurnings d<·rived from third daM .i-gers. who -tra...,Ued •n f'.'Xce:l� of an ocf'"-M,pAtion r,1t,io of 6�, pN· c· �nt. tl,u·ing 1947-"8 on I0di1t.n Government R11.i ... w .. ,... is Ro. 12·42 oroN!fl oomputeJ fWO ram ou the bail\• of pertenteaoe ;ien it1 (a) al,ove 
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i.BSEMIILY OF. lNDlA (�KG!SLi.TJVK} . [11TB'. �B 194§ 
0oMPD8AT10N RY; RA.lLWAY.9 .

. 
FOR CLAIMS DURING 1948 

*1087, Slut B. P. lbWli}l.un1rala: Witt the Honoui·able ·Mj.niater of Railwa.ys · 
bti pleased _to state tbe amounts af compensation paid on aceouni o_f ol&ima 
durir.g the y0ar from 1st January, 1948 ending December, 1948? 

TIie Honour.able Bhrl N. OOpal.aawaml A.yyanpr: During the period lat 
January, 1948 to 81st December, 1946 a sum of approximately Ri. 1,80,60,000 

· waa paid by the Indian Gov�rnment llailwaJs on account of cle.im.s compensation. 
Corr.4011: on. &uu. ScaLE INouSTRIES ro& MANUl!'ACTtrRmu CYCLB P.&lml 

•1088. Shrl Anm Ohandr&:Guha: Will the, Honourable ;r.:linister of Induatrj 
and Supply be pleased t-o state: 

(a) whe�er there are any oott6ge -or small sea.le induatriea for procluama 
.·c,yolll. pa.rte; 

(b) if ·SO, what hll.S been the approximate value"of their product.s,and the 
nature of the parts .produced;�-

(o) whether the present policy of importing cycles has in any wa.y affected 
these industries; and · 

(d) whether the productAI of these industries can oompet.e in price with the 
imported articles and if not, whether Government propose to give any prot.eo-
tion to theae induatries? 

The Bonounl!Je. Dr. Syama Prua4 �N: ·(a.) Yea, Sir. 
(b) Mudguard, Chainguard, Handle · Bar, Chain atn!'tchlng screw, Cap, 

Carrier, Bell. etc., worth about Rs. l,50,000. annually. 
(c) �ot; t.o �y _knowledg.i. 
(d) Yes. Sir. The price of the indi!renous product is lower than tliati of the 

impoI"tad onti,.. but it is not quite pcpuYar beca.uae of it, inferior quality. The 
indigenous illdu�try is now improvuig._ the quality of it.e product.s .and in order 
to help tbe development of the industry protective, duties are levied on foreign: 
oyolee imported . into the country. A stat.ement giving detail, of the dutiea 
levied i11 laid on the table, of the Rouse. The question whether the protection 
now giv_an naeds any modification is under exami�ation. 

ST4TEJONT 
l)elaiu of P�otwion af"'1'<Ud lo IM lnotl.;i, indt141ry 

Item Numl;,er of the Indian· Culltome Tariff' under 
whioh duty ' i& (Ul&e6S• 
able. 

. 76 (6) 

il (G) 

7.5 (7) 

· . . 

... 

Cycles (other t-han ,motor cyclee) 
Im.ported entire or ln · eeo· 
tione. . 

(a) British Manufllclure. 
(I>) Not ot British Manulaoture 

Framee for oyolee (other than 
motor cyolee). 

(a) of British Manufacture 
(I>) not of British Manufacture -

Handle bare for oyclee 
(at.her than motor cyolee.) • 

(a) of· British ?.Ianufaoture 
(b) 11otnfB,-irish �lunuf1tcture 

Protective 2, peroent a.I -,_,. 
Protective 36 percent e4 
--· 

Protective %4 
..,.,.. 

percent ad 
Protective 35 percent a4 

· ,alon,m. 

Protective 
...ior.m. 

24 peroer,t. a4 
Pt'otec,t,,,e_ 

.ab-. 
36 percent a4 



-

715(i) 

IT.lll&JIJ) QUJHTIO}l:1 .u1n .llllW1JH 
All .... pans &Ad a.c-ri• 

or 07ola (otMr tbao motor 
07oial no• ........... apeo;. 
.... euladilljJ rubm tyres 
and tube 

ProMotive 24 �-
•alorem. 

(6) no, of Briiiiob lfanufactuf'f' Prot.eot4ve J6 pwoent flll 
valon,,i • 

-

•1C11t. «.. Kabir lblp: (a) Will the Hou�urable M.ini1ter of. JPeocl � 
pleued to ,tate what quantities of inlectioides weNI p� durmt .,. 
of f.b;e !Mi four years 7 

(b) How were the&� i.u.eecticides utilised duriDg eaoh year? 
(o) 11 there any stock now in the p0111e1aion of the M.iniatry of Food and ll llO, 

how much '/ 

(d} What were the rates, per ton, .at which theae Ullel)ticidee w .. p�J? 

fte Bcmo11nble Ori llinmdu Dolllalnm: (•, and (d). A datmlat le 
laid m tho1 table of th,1 Bo\118. 

(b) The inaecticidee were utilised for diainfelt&tion of grain. UICl st.
�wn, to prevent deterioration. 

( o) Stoob now in po11ea1ion of the. J'ood Klniat:r, -� 
Oammoxane-.il tona. 
E.D.C.T. Mixture-2 tons: 
ZiD4 pbosp�2� tom. 

BTA� 

I� Md� ,-uo••d dtmllf lil�-18. 
-·- - ------ - -- - - -- - -

lnNotiolde or fumipnl Quantity Purchaled Teu 

19'11 Ethylene dioblorldo Carbon Nffl!Obbi.dt � Zina pbolpbide 
1946 E. D, O. T. minuNt 

o,mma:ane . 
Zmo pl,oaphide 

IH7 Z. D. O. T. mmure 
OalllJMOUUle 

19'8 ;E. D. O. T. misture 
Grain 0-0ide 
O•mmes,uie 
Cyanopo 

T. Owt . 

�·· 

1a-7 
0-11 

H-17 

'n-115 
1-e 

.. 
l,IOI 
1,111 

I.IOI 
l,IIO 
11.115! 
1.10a 
·-� 
1,77' 
:1,1510 
IMO 
IJIIO 



1�. <;(11"1>1'J'W"1'1' M:IS�IILY o�· l:Sl>IA (�18.L.A'l'l\'") [ 111'11 MAltcit 11:14� 
STocKS IN Buoy CcrrroN KJu..s •T BJJAIN•GAJt 

•1oeo. Shri Balwut SiD1I& Jleht&: Will the Honourable Minis� of 
lnduat.ry and Supply be pleaeed to state whether the stocks lying jn Bijo;y 
Co"°P Mills at Bijainaga.\· in Ajmer-Merwan. have been checked and found t@ · 
be . in accordance with the schedule of pric811 as <}e�rmined by the Milli i� 
�om,ultatiou with the Textile Department? 

Tile Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Koobrjee: Ei-mill prices are �t.lmped 
I.,,) I.lie miU1 i.n ucconlauce wit·h the directions issued by the Textile Commis-
110ner, Bombay. No oomplaiut hall ao far been received in regard to prioe& 
•t�ped by Bijoy Cot.ton Mill� . . Government will sbcnly appoint a Production 
Offioar at Indorv and mills will . be lnspec,ted by him and i cbeok made of pro-

. duotion quaJi•y and pricing. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

NUMB& 0)' GoVERNM.BNT OWNED BusES PLYllfO IN D.BLRI 
: -... �I V .. a. lteava :Bao: Will the Honourable Minieter of Transport, be 
. )'leased to state. the total number of Government-owned buses plying in Delhi;, 

'l'lle-.HonQIUable Bhri Jt. Ian�:· The total number of /Jovermn,ent
own�d buses plying in Delhi now is 225. 

·er.ASS 1 OFFicBRs IN RAJLw.,x BoAJI.D. 
89. Sardar Hlikam. ·11�: Will the Ho)lourable Minister of Bailways be 

pleased to state 'the total number of class I officers, giving separately t.lte· 
number of officers in the grades of Deputy Secretary and above, working in the 
Railway Board 1111 on lat February, 1947, lat Fel?ruary, 1948 and ls1' February,. 
�9? . . 

The Honourable Shri B. Q,Op&lalwami· Affuicar: The information i11 given 
below: 

Date Total number Number of o1Boe,e of �he rank of. 
of Claee I .  I>Qply llecr,,tary (to Qoy� of 
Olli_.,, ln.iia) ADIi above. 

On l-S-1947 · ,ti 16 
On 1-ll-lffl 39 1, 
On l-ll-19<&9 &7 16 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE ) 
DEBATES; 

(PAB.'l'II -P:B.OOBEDINOS OTl:IEB T.HA..N QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS) 

... Friday, 11th M <Uch, 1949 

,The Assembly met in the Aaaembly Chamber of the Council House a.t • 
Quarter to Eleven -of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable �r. 0. V. 
Mavalanke.r) in the Chair. 

....U A  .• 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(See Parl I) 

rHE GENERAL BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-contd. 

SBCOND STAGJD--Contd. 

llr. Speak•: The House will now pro<)eed with the Demands for Gran .. 
iri respect of Commerce. J shall place the Demanda before ·the House: 

D1<:MAND No. 21-M1NISTRY OF CoHKBRCB 

Kr. Speaker: M.otion ii: 

' 

"That & 1111m not e:a:oeeding Re. 60,72,000 be granted to the Governor General to d•fT•1' , 
$he oh&rgee which will oomfl in ooune of payment during the year ending $he 31,t day of Ma1oh. 
1950, ill N1p9Ct of the ' Miniltry of Oommeroe ' . •• • 

DIIMAND No. 86-PoaTa AND P1Louo11 
llr. Spe�: Motion is: 
'' That n awn not e:icoeeding Ra. 42,73,000 b& grant6d to the Qo'Nl'n.or Gcttt.l to dtfray 

the oha.rgee which will oome in OOU1'8e of payment during the year ending the 31,t day of )I� 
1960, in reapeot of • Porte and Pilotage '. " 

DEMAND No. 87-LIOBTHOUSES AS"D LIGBT8BIP8. 

Jlr, SpeaJl9': Motion is: 
" That a sum not exceeding Re. 9,32,000 be gr,mted tofthe Oov!ll'nor Genernl to defr•1' 

the ch'"l{oe which. will come in r,0urse o( pRyment during the year ending t,he 8 l1t day of 
IIIP'Oh, 1950, in reepect of ' Lighthoueee and Lightehips '." . 

. 

DEMAND No. 62 -COMMEJlClAL JNTBLLIOENCB AND STATISTICS 

Kr. Speaker: Monon is: 
•' Thut ,., euiu not exceeding Rs. 60,06.000 b� gr,mwd to the Governor Omor,\l to defra7 

the oh.1trge11 which will con1e in oouree of p11yment during th11 yo,1r onding the 31st doy ofMarob_ 
1960, in respect of ' Commoroial Intelligence 1tnd Swti1tica '. " 

DEMAND No. 64-JotNT-STocx CoMPANlBI 

llr. Bpeak9': Motion is: 
"Thnt o. sum not t,xcoedinjl RB. 4,57,000 bo, grant�d to tho Govemo1 G1meral to defray 

tho ohnrie11 which will co1110 in r.ou1·so of puy1HtJ1tt- during tho your end
�
"n the 3lat � of Hnroh. 

1960, in rB8peot of • ,Toint-Stook CompaniNt '. " ....---

'l'b.e B0111ourable lbrt Jt. O. 1'ec>a (Minister of c..16ierce) $Ir, honourable 
Members have been furnished

/
with a set of papers which give a britlf OCCOUJlfl 

bf the various responsibilities th�t are included witbin tbe duties of the 
Ministry of Commerce. I venture to think however tha� th•J' do not/ gin 
an adequate impression about the enhaoced reapon1ibilitie& tba* have been 

C 1363 ) 
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L8hri K: C. Neogy] 

east on tbie· Ministry and the oomplex problems that lt baa tp deal with- a� a.., result of the attainment of inaependence by the counfry. Today for the �ri;t f �E", 11fter centuries we are con�ncting the rest of the wor,d. as I:' free nati�u. jn the field of internationallrade and commerce. For th� firs� time our ships ' flying the nutionRl flRg are iiding the 11even 1;eas and re!l�h10gM1ff�rent quort.t_ir.:. of ·th. e. ·globe laden with Iodi��JPefchan�i�e, thus revmng lb� rtch �emoms. of India's glorious peat. It 1gf'a rnre pt1_v.1lege to �e . nsso?rnted. .w.1th U,t> ?,,ijnistry that has been charged with the duty of brn1gmg mto fr111ho_n/��ch ,cherished dreams of the nation: Conscious as l am of my ow.n shortc9m1.ngs I venture to hope tbat thelHouse will give �e its full s1;1p�rt nnd co-opl:'rat1�n. The whole world, ravaged 'by the war, is trymg to readius�fits economic nffa1rs &Il{\Y.w.e ar-e coming into contact with t-he rest of the 1111t1om; of the wor)d 
. 7wefi!?. bound to be imluenced one -,ay or another by the forces that · · are m operation in thole countries. We1cannot afford to plough a lonely flHTOw in the economic field. That is a �atter t_bat h�s. �ot to be/to.ken �ue note of b1 this !tuse t�d the country while making cntimams of any pohcy . that we may have to adopt in pursuance of international trends in the field of tr1.1de and com erce. - '· 

Sir, difficult as are the problems� have arisen due to �heae world trends, our difficulties ha.ve been enhanced by the partition of the country a.aJa sequtil to the attainment of indepepdence. It is no reflection on any one to MlY that perhaps the economicfeffects of the partition were not fully fQr�·een. P.erhnps partition we.s inevito.ble,..and whatever its price, it had to be pR.id. But the fact remain, that � from the political consequences that fo owed, with which I am not at thefm?�nt concerned, trade which was in tbe na}ure \ of an internal trade between different pa.rta of a country whose eoonomy ,-was an integrated one became overnight foreign trade and people who lo_oked upon 
-each other e.s brothers one fine morning ffaoed each other as foreigners. Customs barriera were impqsed; quotas were adopted and all the pnrnphern1tlia affecting foreign trade waslin evidence. Sir. on� not try to empbnsiv.e the.. 11hi;urdity of it aU, · encl i1 .I may expreSB m.v / ?�n per:sonal hopes aud 
·a,n!fi7:ona I would 1&-1' th.al I 1hould, if pot1ible, like to ignore the partition so far as the trade between the two Dominions is concerned. It may perhaps be ta en 88 an eiu:nest of that ideaIAthat we have within th.e last fe.w dH.ys oonsiderably/ liberalised our export policy so far aa Pakistan is concerned. Honourable Membera may have noticed two PreH Notes published •ie,...Ruicki succeesion which indicate the various commodities in respect of which,aH- the · crn.mping rules and regulations that were in operation are mostly to l>e wlit,h. -drawn: I W88 somewhat distressed to/fln.d in the present, Budget of the .Pakistnn Government lerlain proposals of taxation which are calculated .to �ct Pakistan's trade with India and prejudice the interests f our country. I Am gratified to team owever that the Pakistan authorities are£ully convineed of the necessity for intimate on�le-hearted co-operation titb us in the mntter of promoting intemnl nnd fext.r,rnal trade and thot they ore ogrerlle to An early conferenoe for the purpose of to.king a comprehensive view of he problems ·that iu:e likely to arise unless their proposals nre materiall.v modi ed. 

' . ' . 
. The partition itself has been respon&ible for/nn nccent-uation of our food deficit a�d tpe extent. to which food dominates our policy in the field · of externr.l rade is d.ue to t,he partition. �a Mid, food dominates our �olicy �Odil)' , B d what,ever tpe difficulties that W ay have to face in the next 

fe1'-· months it ""{ill be, l hope, a tempo . phase nnd tbnt whe�/ this t,i111e, next yefr we come· to di4cuss the policy of our foreign trade we wfil b(' 11ble to pTeseni a more favourable and p)ensing picU!re of th.o situn.tion. But for the mom';)n ;\ !& ra�er a gloomy picture thntlJ. ho.ve to dmw. 
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,-- I,. shoyld like first ·o� all to frtve a brief idea. of ou� fon:ign trade po1Sition� ·, in so. far 011 ovailnhle statisticnl information g�r irnports 11,nd exports 
i11we shown a steady upward trend ever since/the end 0£ the w�d the trend 
has .been further accentµated during the current year. During the nine months 
euded December 1948 our imports by sea amounted to Rs. 656 crores as 
compured with Rs. 209 crores during the some period of 1947-48. Our exports 
by sen during the first, nine months of the current yenr �ere Re. 819 crorea 
as compared with Rs. 295 crores during the some months of 194748. The 
incrense in imports was much greatet' than that in exports with the r�suU1 
that we bad an adverse balance of Rs. 37 crores during April to Dt.>cember 
1948. For 11 fuller appreciation of the position howe\'1::r we neod to look at 
the figures not merely for the nggrega.te import and export trade but also the 

iimport and export trade with. partimdar ourrenoy areas. Recently I had 
occt\sion to supply the House with a statement showing the picture of our. 
balnnce of trade. I may briefly recapitulate the facts ns emerge from th'e 
sila.tistical statement that I laid on the Table the other doy. During the 
period April to October, 1948, our imports from dollnr .nnd other hard 
currency areas were sharply reduced .to Ra. �8 crore1 as compared witli 
Rs. 86 crores during the corresponding period of 1947. Our e:s:ports to. thoe4t 
areafi on the other hand increa11ed from R11. 64 crores to Rs. 67 crores between 
the same periods. '!'be increase of exports to dollar ond hard currency areas, 
combined with a sharp decline in importia from such areas, resulted in a 
.aubstantial decrease in the adverse balance of trade with those areas, from 
:Rs. 22 crores in the first seven months of 194748 to RA. G crores in the some 

-.tmonths of· the current year. I ca.nnot be too sure that this improvement, 
will be maintained because in recent months exports to hard currency areaa 
show .a tendency to fall off. Again, it is not an improvement in any real 
sense because the reduction in the adverse balances hAs been achieved largely 
b'y n drastic cut in imports from thos" areas and the cut baa to, be maintained 
.and further increased. 

The adverse balance of trade with the medium currency areas also 
declined from Rs. 6 crores in April to October, 1947', to Rs. 8 crores in April 
lo October, 1948. 

In contrast with the decrease in imports from hard and medium ourrenc1 
areas, imports irom soft currency artlas Ahowed . n 11ubsta11t.inl increA11e l'i�ing 
from R1. 146 crores in April to October, 1947; to Re. 100 crores in April to 
October, 1948. The increase in imports was not balanced by a proper 

,e:s:pansion of exports, the corresponding figures for e¥pOrts being Rs. 154 crores 
and Rs .. 170 crores for the first seven months of 1947 and 1948 respectively. 
'The result is that while the balance of trode with soft currency areas was 
•vourable fu the extent of R1. 8 crores in the first seven months of-1947-48, 
it became adverae to the extent of Rs. 20 crores during the first seven morth1 
.of 1948-49. 

We may endeilvour to meet the deficit in balance of trade in aevernJ ways: 
by increasing e:s:ports, by reducing imports, by drawing upon accumulated 
exchan§e refl(j\Jroes, or by borrowing. 

So for as exports are concemed, honourable Members will 11ee from the 
ngures first quoted by me thnt our export drive has yielded result11 which could 
be regarded ns .gratifying. Our exports to all the three currency groups-hurd, 
medium nnd 11oft..-bove shown varying degreeR of .expanaion, the oxpnneion 
of exports to the 110ft currency areas being the greatest. Part of tbe increase 
iu export& is undoubtedly due to the rise in prices, but judging from the figures 
for a few selected commodities, it ia evident that there has been a fair increase 
in the quantum of e:s:ports also. The reletivel7 Iarge increBse in exports to soU 
currency areas is ·only natural because ma.ny o our principal maekets lie in soft; 
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. l&hri K. C. Neogy ] . ourrenoy areas 1,11d absorb more than 60 per oent. �f our t.<>tal exports: , Dm:"ml -· the current :vear, our export drive had to contend with II great ��ny �1fficu�t1es. Our export capac,ity in respect of several commod1tres hke Jute, cotton and hides and skins has seriously dwindled on uccount of 12 NooN purtition. The need for incrtiosed food production entailed a diversion of 11creage from commercial to food crops and this has also reduced the elt'.portable surpluses of such crops. Inflation bas further added to our difficulties. Buyers in the foreign markets. are already ahowing considerable resistance to the high prices being_ charged for our exports. In October last we decided to remove the export duties on cas�r se_ed and caator oil but owing t.<> mmpant cornering t.nd profiteering even thi• measnre has failed to produce the desired effect. In the Budget proposals it hns been proposed to take off the remaining duties on oil seeds and vegetnhl� oils and I hope the reault of this will not be nullified by a. further rise in internal price!!. • 

Sir, I should' like to come now to an examination of our import and expor11 policy. Bo far as imports go, the controls are u.n abiding feature of our policy. Controls have -continued so Jong that many of us have begun to think t,hah controls are. an essential part of our import policy. But I should like to remind the House that import control was imposed in the beginning only for the purpose of conserving foreign exchange and also the limited shipping space .then n.vail1�ble. When the war terminated, there was a great demand for the supply and iniportntion of plar� �nd machinery and other essential commodities needed for the resuscitation and repair of industries that had beoi'I ovArworked during the wnr-tirne aud. for meeting the need11 of new in<lustries that hnd been planned. As a result of thia demn.nd the import policy wns liberalised in Hl46.· The libernlisation �aa not confined to the needs of the indigenous industry, but in view of the then prevo.iling inflationa.ry situation .a very large amount of consumer:goods of various types were also indiscriminately allowed to be. imported in the year I946s47. Later, when the situation was reviewed by the then Government, it was decided to modify the import policy and in July 1947 the import policy become closely linked with foreign exchi.nge control nud . tfalance of payment problems. A highly re.strictive policy was introduced in July ·1047 and by July 1948, that is to say even by the year following, the evil tiffects of such a restrictive policy began to be prominent. As a matter of fact, when the delegn.tion from India headc,d by Mr. Shanmukham Cbettv'" went to England to negotiate the payment of sterling balances, one of the embarrassing factors they had to cuntend with was this, that inatead of our being able to. flpend. whutever a.l!ocnt.ion had then . been made from the sterling balances, we hnd piled up a sterling surplus out of our own current P.amings-. In response to these circumstances, the import policy hnd to be lib'aralised ear1y in Julv 1948. l have nn imprei:1sion that during the last autumn !lossion of the As;embly, honournble Members were· in · a somewhat angry mood that t.l1e Government's policy had not enabled the country to fully utilise the sterling allocatiorn; that had been made in the past. In September, while the Assembly wos i;t,ill in �eR!li�n, the Congress Porty appointed a Sub-Committee to dee! wjth the mflnt10nary problems then facing us. And in the courf:e of t-hP.ir report- the Speeinl Commit.tee of the Congre18 Party r�comme�ded a liberalisation ?� our im�ort policy so that the BllooaUon o_t ate�lmg uvaila�le be fully utilized. Bir, aa I said· we hftd already hberaheed our policy-rather started liberalising our policy in July HMS. In No�ember 1948 a further · liberalisation took place which took into account the 
d.ea1l'l8 expreesed not merely by the Committee of the Congress Party in the 
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AHemblv in this behalf but also of Ui.e oninions expressed ont.ide bv bodies 
intertF.ted in trnde and · commerce and economists of repute. ·Now the 
liberalisation which took plaet, in November HMS resulted in virtually freeinjl 

.. all comn1odities which were needed for indigenous industries from conti·ol so far 
at k11st us the soft currenc:v areas were concerned. In nddition in November 
19� <'ertain Jnxury goods o� semi-luxury goods were oc1ded to the list of 
commodities which cume under the opern.tion of the Ope11 Geuerul licence ns & 

result of this liberaluation. . In regard to the luxury and semi-luxury good,;, 
the �ouse will remember that the import duties were at the same time aub-
1tantiany cnhon<>-ed and I might tell the House that this method is .reoognised 
io be n le11itimatc method of fighting inflation "i,., allowing importation even of 
,rhot might he called non-eSBentinl commodities and by imposing on them high 
import dutieF. 10 �at whilE1 making tbefl.e goods available to the consumers. their 
extra purchasingiJower could be mopped up. It serves therefort. two ,lifferen\ 
ends, one fightirig infl1ttion and two, inereasing the revenues of the State. 

Sir, so far as the dollar imports are concerned, they ore i.trictly limited to 
.esential commodities. On analysis of · certain statistical figures that nre 
available to us, �o approximate position appean to be as follows. 

"' 
The importation of cnpital goods and machinery hall gone up from �·· 4 

c:rores per month in 1947 to 5a crores per month in 19�. These oa�or1e� of 
imports now account for nearly 16 per cent. of our total import trnde v11 . .  cup1tal 
pds and machinery. In nildition fndustrial go1Jd11 compri�ing_ of rRW .moteri� 
and semi-mnnufactured articles which are needed by our md1gt111011s mdm;tr1e1 
account for 40,per cent. of the total import trnde, i.e., 55 per cent. of our total 
imports mny rovghly be eaid to represent the needs of Indian indu.stries. The 
percentage of imports of. plant, machinery and industrial goods from dollnr ure11a 
are nbout 16 aud 46 respectively of the total impom from t.hese nr1m.5. Euentbl 
consumer goods of which foodgrains are the most notable, account for 87 per cent. 
of th-� dollar import and 44 per cent. of the total import trade. Imports of what 
may be termed luxuries or sem-luXltries being almOltt e:z:oluaively from non
dollor are$&, are neRligible, being only in the neighbourhood of two per ceni. 
of totRl .import.. 

Now I should like to say a few words ubout the procedure followed in the 
t1election of commodities for being placed on what are called the _Open Genera) 
LicencP.. There is an impression nbroad that we in this Government function 
in compartments but I should like to oBSure the House that so fur os the selection 
of commodities which are brought under such liberalised import policiee 
is concerned, it i11 done 11.11 a result of inter-Ministerial conaultatiou and parti
<,ulnrl:v with the concurrence of the Ministry of Indu1tries and Supplies. It can 
11hus he claimed that the legitimate interests of indigenous induatr:v ore fully 
home in mind while any action ie taken in the direction of liberaliaat.ion of all 
import policies. 1Sir, I should like to aHure the Hou.ae that the Govemmentl 
'9tRnd c.llfflmitted to protection of the war-time industrie1. Indeed a declaration 
1ra11 m11rle in this behalf some time ago by the previous Govenunent and a11 a 
l'e&ult s_everal industries which came under that deecription have already received 
prot�t1on as a re,;ult o� Tariff Board recommendation,. If there are 1my more 
thn� need such pro�ct,on, the usual procedure is certainly open to them to 
nvni.1 of. .Now while on this point I should like to remind the House that there 
13re industr1e.s nnd industries. In a recent article in a recent Special Number of 
a w

k
ell-ki

h
iown fi11.9:nce journal an impartial observer, a well-known economist 

ma es t e followmg ob,enatione: 
" It i� t)bviou, th.\t m&nr or theae war indu11t.riee which nfpoare.t in the vacuum -kd 

t,Y'. the rigid i !TIJ>'.lrt and shipping reetf'iollion.1 incldenlal to a '°" -r may not deemve Jm>lonl• 
•t1on of ,rn 11rt1ffci \I o�••t.enoe. �bnJ or the:u h� 11 m,keeh1ft h�i• of production and .,_ 
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�hri K. 'C. Neogy ] . . 
· k' d f l'ty control undor the 11tirnulu11 of pro\ect1on 

"ble to •tart productiua. 11rithout ony. m O q_h 1 · ·
 

t,ioo war de,n1md. In ruttny OIMMe 
�trorded by 111�he1· tot.ll 11toppaga_ of 111'!0��t 

0� 0�1t:
11tle period of the wRr. for it 'fl'.d u. 

r .lnnt e.nd equipm«it 
wj fd 

dea�t'e
d
oontrole and import reatriction.11 would �weep theae I ndua. · 

pe<'ted that the .remova O 
<>m ., ·�he trawrition from war to pence bll8 been viriu,illy a pro. 

triea o�t of
f

e
b

11:11te11,.e. !3dut 
:nlar •UI the di1tortion11 of the eoonomic life are conoerned, tbe1e 

lon·4at1on o t o Wl\r perw ,, 
lnduatriea hnve oontinued. their troubled e11:i1te11oe. 

Prof. 1(, G. :aanp (Madras: General): Does he give inate.noee? 

The Jlcmourablt 8hrl Jt. o. •eoa: It is not my .intention to belitt.le the 

ol11.im of industries gtmetilly to protection. What I mte�d to _con.vey !s thatJ 

ea�b 0698 will h&ve to be examined separately and there 11 no 1uatifi:cation for 
1 "tion of the import trade controls as a sort of bltuike�protect.1011 for ru.l 

pro ong.. . -r . b f '11 b ad d industries good bad and indiflerent. As .1 an1d e ore we 1 e re. Y an 
willing � mak� a ref1mmoe to the Tariff Hoard the moment we rt•ce1va any 
applicution for protection from any industry thn.t mny be affected by the 
libernlised import policy and l may tell th� House that we. ho.�e �e?ently upand.ed 
t,hA Tariff Board itself 90 as to enable 1t to handle thia additional work wiia 
expedition. Sir, a few words about our �xp?rt policy. It tr'es without 11a.ying 
thnt the principal feature of our export pohoy 18 to nttempt to mcrense our export8 
to hard currency arena. I c11nnot claim that we have succeeded to nny very lnr�e 
oxtent in this effort but we are making constant efforle for the purpose of impro-ving 
the position of the export trade so fnr as dollar and other hcml cul'l'eno,y arena 
are concerned. Now apart from that, I might briefly indicate the policy that
! should like u, aee adopted ' with reference to the. mon11fnct11red goods . cf 
indigenous origin. Aa I hnve already indicated certain industries ban: been 
complaining thnt they are bard hit because of the libernl import policy thBt we 
have adopted. My intention ia and this is only my· own personal opinion 
that the moment we pince nn nrticle on tho O.G.L. for purposes of import, that. 
very moment we should place the corresponding nrticlc o! indigenous manu
facture on the O.G.L. for purp&seFI of export. There may be certain special 
oonaiderations that may have· to be borne in mind in regard to select.ion of the1e 
eommodltiea beoauee in some eases we have to import raw materials for som• 
of thei;e indigenous articles even from dollar nreos but .subject t.o these pre
cautionary measures, I should like to libernliso our export policy ao that our 
manufnotured commodities mny secure a mRrket in the other ports oI the World, 
particularly in the Asian region. 

N11turnlly our export policy is more liberal 11nd unrestricted in the · case of 
exports to hard currency areas thnn in the case of soft currency nrells bub 
however much ,ve may liko to divert our trade from soft to hard currency areaa, 
we must henr in mind the supreme necessity of maintaining the mfil'kets that 
we have eat11bli9hed by the efforts of centuries ond because certain oountrie1 
fall within the aoft currency areas, their needs should not be 
neglected and we bad been trying to meet their demands as far aa 
noaaible but there ia another a&peot also of this matter. Whenev.er 
we allow export of jute which ia in demand particularly in ,off 
currency oreos, WI' toke· oare to see that aa a quid pro quo we get from the 
oountrieR concerned sqch of the essentisl rommoditiee thnt wo need. • A sorfl 
of bnrgnining goes on. Eveu though the agreement that results from suoh 
bargaining cannot be d·esoribed ae barter agreement. there hn.ve been barter 

· agreomente strictly so cnlled with one or two countries. In nil these cases we 
take care to see tbnt we get 1mfficie11t supplies for our neerls 0£ imported Rrticlee 
before we agree to nllocote our exportable commodities. To thnt extent, T may 
clllim thnt the csseutiol feature of barter ia preeent even though these agree• 
mentfl cannot be described as barter a,treements. 
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The po11ition of our exportoble commodities bas again been ,10ry much affected by Partition. As I s1�id on o previous occasion, though undivided Indio was at one time a11 exporter of row cottou and raw jute, India stonds �ay B·S a net importer of raw cott,on a.nd · raw jute. Therefore; so far ns export markets for raw cotton and raw Jute ore concerned, we hove Jost. con.siderably. Now one feature to which I wot.lid like to make specinl reference is th1lt, in i-pite of the· foct thot some of our commodities ure still in d�u.nd· in foreign countrie11,. we o.re facing a grent deal of competition from other sourc£.s of 1upply, particularly in the case of oils and oil seeds and it is re!dly a surpri11ing feature that wherever any other country is in a position to supply any oommodity in oompetit.ion with us, that comillodity is found to be much che.oper than the corresponding oammodity produced by India. These high prices which are' complicating our internal economy are also responsible for a great deal of difficulty that we ·are meeting abroad in marketing our exportable C<?m- · modities. · 

Prof, W. G. :a&np: There is no mention of efficiency. The Boaoarable Shrl E. 0. •eogy: As my honourable friend has mentioned that, I would like to sa.y that even in the case of monufactured jute, apart from th� fact that high prices of ra.w jute account for the very high price11 ruling for manufuctured jute, the fact remRiQL, that even th� cost of production in relation to the output itself hos gone up nH.d I WRS told thnt the cost of manufacture 6£ jute commodities in India is higher todny than the cost of manufacture of jute in ,Dundee. I om snying thii;: from n report thnt hns reached me. I am not yet in. a position to sn:v whether it is correct or not. , I am obliged to m., honourable friend for suggesting this line of thought t-0 me. TheRe are ·matters which require serious considerntion nt our hands. 
Pandit I-ttlbml Kett. Ka.11'& (West Bengal: General): You mean the processed jute? The Bonourabie Sbrt JC. 0. Keogy: The cost of. manufacturing jute goods 

in IucHa is, accorcling to one accouut I have receivecl, greater than the cost 
of th� norreRponding process of mnnufocture iii Dunclee. My honournble friend Profeuor Rauga is intereated in labour. Thia is a point which bas spe.ci:i.1 i;igniflcance for him. Sh.rt B. Du (Orisse. : General): Both for agricultural lnbour ond other labour? • . • 

The Bonoura'!)le 11�. K. O. 1'eoa: I am not competent to pronounce an opinion on this, · becausa I h1we not verified the informat.ion. Wnr will take up this question in. proper time. · 
Babu Bamnara.yan -!llqh (Bihar: Generp.l): Cannot you give tbe reasons for this high rise in cost.? The Honourable Sbrt lt. O. lfeogy: I IJ!R.V lllention· that there Rrl� . two factors ree:pomiible for the high price of jute goods. One is the high pricP. of thl.' . ruw. mnterial which we get mostly from Poki11tnn. It nlso nffocts the price-. of 1'8\V ]Ute grown in Indio. Unlesi; and until therefore the P11l<i11tR11 Govem.rnent, i,n commltntion with Ui and ·in CO-operatii:m' witb 118, is ill a po11ition· t� take ll1eas.11res nee?ed for the purpo.se of bringing .down the price of raw jute, I l\m nfra1d there 18 no remedy av'a1lable. But I want to mnke if cle11r thnt so. fur_ as tl!e otb-:-r u�p�ct, name!�' th(;' 11111nufocturing n�peot gnea, it i11 done exclm;,vely JtJ Ind,a today. There is no mnn11facturh�g industry in Pakistan. �ven the manufllcturinp- oosts have gone up in lndia. Bo rriuob so, that ai•cord-10:g to the acoou�t I have received, the manufacturing cost of jute in Jndi:i i1 higher than that in Dundee. As I eaid, this requires investigation end n 11roper remerlJ baa to be found. 
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Puldit Lanhmi lt&nta Jlaitia: What about the Inter-Dominion· .trade hetwtien Ind:a and Pukistlm ? 
Tbe Jloaoar.a,le 8brl K. 0. 1'qy: I hue already made a reference flo that. The latest positiou is thut t,hey hnve ex:pressed themselves as beini apceabl11 to metJt us at a very €arly dutt: for the purpost! of reviewing the whole position' and mnking o comprehensive examination of our proposals and theirs in so far QS •. 

they huve a beuriug upon the trade between the two Dominion&. l hope that the result will be what we expect it to be. 
P.andl, Thum Du Bhar,an (East Punjab: General): Wh&t is •he difference bet,ween the cos.ts? 
'1'b.e Bonom,.ble Bhrt J[, 0. •eoa: I am not in a position to grve more details to my honourable frien'1. But the faot remain& that due to the high price of manufactured jute, aubstitutes are coming in'° t.be field, particularly in the U. 8. A. I have in my office certain se.ml)les of substitute jute bags got from the United States of America. They were ahown to Membera of our Advisory Committee. That is a menace .wb,ich we have to faoe after we liave ascertained the foot.ors ·th11,t go to rnise · the price of the manufactured jute apart from the high price of · the l"BW material. Thia agnin stresaes the necessity of having a joint economic policy bet.ween Jnclin nnd Pokistnn. Because, if the ruling prices o• jute continue to bl) as they arf' todny, e-ven Pakistan's interest& will be serioualy jeopardised. The iclenl 1;olution wonld, of course, be from many points,of view an ecouomio union. But, I do not know whether the time has arrived for considering th9.t question. But very informnlly we. on our side. have started an investigation. �tucly, so to sny, very informally, as regards the possibility of .a customs union between the two Dominions. 
Sir, if the Hou� will give .me the indulgen0e of .a fev.· minutes more, I should like. to refer to another question in which the House is grently interested, and that relates to shipping. I hod the pr:ivilege of serving as a member of the Shipping Policy Committee whose recommendations have been accepted by the Government. We stand pledged to carry out those recommendations. There ha�, however, been some factors which have stood in the wny of a complete fulfilment of our ambition in that regard. But, it will interest the House t.o know tbnt today on the conetal trade, t.be Tndian tonnnge exceeds the British tonnage for the first time in our history. Apart trorn this, so for as the oversea• tonnage is concerned, before the war, Indian �ipping did not possess even a single ship in the o-veraeaa trade. Today, we have 22 ships aggre�ating over one and a half lakhs of tons ·that are plying on India-America, and India-United Kingdom trade. Furt,her, a.& the House is already nwnre, negotiations are proceeding about the establishment of the first Shipping Corporation· in whieh the Central Govemment will participate finnnciRlly. It is my hope to be able to make an announcement before the end of the session as rega.rd•the results of these negotiations. 
One limiting factor npart from finances has been lbe lndequate stlpply of trained officers. So far, we were training 60 officera a year. Now, we have put in motion schemes which will enable us to train 150 officers each 1ear for the Indian Mercantile Navy. The C'11niculum of training. has been thoroughly revised in the light of developments in other countries. 
Babu R&mnarayan Singh: Is it from nil parts of the 1count.ry? 
Tile BGDOU&ble BJlll Z:. O. Jlqy: Yes. Aa :I eaid, �e pace of expansion has not been sufficientl:v ropid. There are certain limiting faotore. Fint of all, there is the question of '1Vailability of suitable shiJ)fl. We are finding it di.Picult to acquire the number of ships that we require. Even then, we 
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.have mnde some progress in the mntter and in anticipation of the first Shipping Corporation, negotiations for the purchase of two ships have ulmost been -.completed. One other factor that stands iii the way of quicker expansion is the high prices that- nre <lc1111111ded ,or these ships. We are hopeful that in ·t,be course of the next yenr, substantial progress will be made in this regard. 
lf it falls to my lot to preseIJt a picture of the activities of the Commerce :Ministry next year this time, I hope to be able to give an account of spmething ,of �bich the House may well be proud. 

· lbrt Kamnatb Goenb (Madras: General): Mr. Speaker, the honourable the Commerce Miniiter demanded full .support for the policy of the Commeroe .Ministry. Let me even at the start say that he wlll have that support in abundance. 
The net rt!sult of our import and exports has been 1111 adverse balance of 138 orore11 against India, the figure ju.st now given by the honourable the Commerce Minister. At a time when foreign exchnnge is greatly in demand, ·and the shortage is really acute, we should by our best to see that this adver.ae balance is wiped out, so that we hove a. favourable balance of trade. 
(Af thi11 atage Mr. Speaker vacated the Chair, which waa then occupied by Bhnm4ti G. Durgabai (one of the Panel of Chairmen)]. 
The hononruble Minister mentioned that in 1946-47, the policy of imports was Jibe.rnlised. Then, he said thn.t in July 194 7 it wns restricted because the evil effeot� of a liberal polioy were felt. Again be pointed out that, in July 1948. the evil effecti; of the July 1947 policy were Mt und so the policy was libernlised again. You will see, therefore, that in the course of t,wo yean, we changed our polic� thrice. I would not have made a reference to the 25 mem· ber Committee ot t,his House which went into the q1.1estfon of inflation had it not been mentio11ed b" t,he honourable tht: Commerce· Minister. Now what did these 25 members "say ? They did not approve of liberalising all importa from foreign countziea.. They did not say that the lu%ury commodities or every commodity should be put on the open generlll licence list. What they said was, that, a. care.ful control over imports nnd exports we11 es11ential;  and that, • in the case of imports, besides capital goodi,, consumer goods of utility. like bicycles, typewriters, aewing machine, ehould be encouraged. They said that the import of essential articles should be encouraged, but not all articles of all kinds, whether ueceasary or unneceBBary. Further on, they said that, in the opinivt of the Committee uttemp'ts should be innde to import gold and silver, pnrticularly, the lotter, that is silver, and sell it in the market as an effective ml'.!nns of absorl:iing the surplus purchasing power. They further saift thnt the Government should eo arrange the import programme that all available sterling un8er the rec�t agreement should be utilised for the above purpose, namely .impor.t of utility articles os #well .es gold and silv�. In regard to exports, they said, that our' export policy should be so adopted that only minimum quantitieR _of essential commodit,ies ne.ce.ssary for consumption in India ebould be allowed to be exchanged for ot,her essentinl comll!odities. They also made a definite re.commendBtion tha-t it wns desirnble to immediately estnblish an Indian Commercial Corporation for undertnking the export nnd import of specrfied commodities other than food gr11fos, to be decided by Government fl:om time to time., in order to prevent inflation and to r<igulnte the foreign trade of lndiu. Therefore, what this Committee of 25 decided was thnt only essentiRI article!! should be imported nnd that. n Commerdal Corpor11tion should be brought into existence. It did not decide that we might import. nJI kinda of ·urticlea, whether .required or not required in this country. That being the case, if we have got nn adverse balance. of trndo of 88 crores, as 11 rcAnlt of the import and export policy, we cnnnot congro tulate the Commerce Ministry. But, ther1� is one thing more. Now in Se.ptember HMS the policy was 
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liberalised: again in October t-he policy was Jm·ther liberalised and from the 
statement of the .Finan� Minister that the foreign Hxchange position is reully 
acute even in regard to the skrlii;ig area, are we going to change the policy 
aguiu in 1940 ? From the speech of the honourable the Finance M;inister one 
has the impression thut it is i1ecessary to change the policy again and this 
liberal import be one of restricted import in 1949. I will give instances one 
after one in which even from t-he dollar area commodities have been imported 
and where we have lost · millions of dollam. One such commodity is caustic 
soda. Licem,es for import of caustic soda from the dollar area were indis
criminately issued to all and sundry. The result was that people had lost: 
erores of rupees in caustic sod11, a.part from the Government of India losing. 
crores worth of dollar exohange in foreign oountriea. I can multiply thestt 
instances but within the time given to me it is not possible to mention all these· 
facts. .All that I cau say is that the policy of the. Govtimment of India in 
regard to import and export is not permanent, n-nd that is no policy os such. 
If the policy changes according to._ the exigencies of the situation, as indeed it, 
mutit, then we must se.e ahead as to what is in store, but we have aot been,. 
coing that. You will appreciate that on every dollar that we have spent today 
•e are paying 4i per (:lent. interest. We have no dollar balances in 
America, and since we have no dollar b1d1.1uces, we have to go to the Monetary 
Fund with a beggar'11 bowl in our hands �d ask them for a loan; and when we
esk for this, they enquire: What are your assets ? Why do you want. the loan ? 
4.nd they ask all sorts of questions, convenient and inconvenient. 

Shri B. Dal: Why inconvenient ? 
Sbri B&mnath Goenka: You wait and see.. For every dollar which we 

llave spent we have to pay 4-i per cent. interest today. I would like the 
Commerce. Ministry to .adopt a polfoy in which at, the time they , spend 11 single-
4ollar they will take riot only the dollar into consideratiou in terms of sterling, 
llut also consider the fact that from .the doy they use the dollar they are payiug 
41 per cent. interest on it, and as long os there is some favourable balance 
from the sterling areas I do not know bow much we will be paying by way of' 
interest charges only. It is easy for us to go and ask for a loan of 250 millions. 
But "11.fuat doea �hat me.au? It- means t��t we pay 10 million a year by way 
of interest. That is om position. · · Therefore, I will suggest to the hunourable 
\he Commerce Minister that as we diseueeed last year the House waa 
unanimous, the Committee of the House wos unanimous, the economist, were 
unanimous-in fact nine economists who were consulted were unanimous
that an Iadinn Commercial Corporation should he brought into existence: 
T.he report of the Government economists was fo the same effect and th& 
lnbour leaders views, expressed by Mr. Rnnga. and Jai Pra.kash Narain were 
to th:3 same effect. Except for the views of the ,vested interest!l-the indus
trialist6-every one wai; .in favour of bringing Into existence the Indian 
Co'mme,-inl -Corporation to deal with the export and import trade of this 
country. But in spite . of the views expressed by the Legislature-, by tho 
Congress Porty and by th·t1 e.oonomists. they hnve done nothing in this 
ctirectiou to bring into existence this Corporation. 

• 
Now let us look 'into the various commodities. The honourable the Financ& 

Mini�ter hod decided that the export duty on o!l and oil-seed� should hE! 
abolished. l know today the honourahle the Commerce Minist,er will bear me 
out thnt so for BA ground-nuts nre concerned, even in the sterling,orea we hnv,q a 
�ig margin of 15 per cent. between the prioe here and the price In foreign 
oountrlee. Why then abolish this duty? The honourable the Commerce 
Minister expl'essed the · hope that by abolishing this export duty on oil ancl 
e>il-seede the internal prices will not �o up. Ao n mAtter of fllt't, the day on 
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which the announcement was mude the internal prices did shoot up. This is 
but natiural. I can understand urious oils and oil-seeds in which the margin of 
protit between one and the other is Yery small or in those cu1:1es where we cannot 
oowpete in foreign countries at �11, the export duty being abolitihed. · For dollar 
area.s to gi� a subsidy if you want: but where th':ll'0 is a lot of difference bet
ween internul price and the .external price . that policy will tend to inflate the· 
price in tbi11 country. Thie is all due to the faot, ond I should be excused 
if I say so, that the Commerce Department bu not ·got · their band on the pulse 
of the commodity market of this country. If they could feel the pulse of the 
commodity market of this country su<:h things would not happen. They wouldi 
then know what are the oils :md oil-seeds which cannot compete in the foreign 
countries 1mrl aboliRh the duty on those and not on those where there is • 
difference of IO or 15 per cerit. between the local price and the forc,igo pries. 

1 would like to ea,v something in regard to some otlwr matters. Last yt!ar, 
as you will remember, we discussed framing u policy in regard to import_ and'. 
export. \Ve ruadti certain suggestions. ln fact. u small cornmitt,ie was 
appointed to go into those !Acts and figures, in regard to the poli<Yy of export and1 

import. A lot of suggestions were mode by the Corumitttie.. Then the 
Commerce Minister adhered to some of the Committ�e·a suggestions but cert.ain 
impod and export licenses wera given to people not in the trade, and this wae. 
against tlie policy laicl down. This 1u1d various other matt�rs of detail were 
brought t-0 the notice of the Conune.rce Minister through the Prime Minister but 
to no. effe'3t. Madan;,, I will qu* .one instance beoauee the time before me is
limitP.rl. There was a merchant who bad been given-whether the merchant, 
existed or not, w,1 do nol know-a license for the export. of a. large tonnage of 
jute . . When we wanted the matter to be investigated, we were told that the 
application was lost 1111ci. was not available in the Commerce Ministry. When· 
we probed further into it, we found that certain Secretfl-ries of th& 
Department h1td mentioned on the fllea t.hat this upplicntion was the1·e ond' 
that they hnd seen it but yet the application wos not then available. We 
sai.:l the spplication might be fo the Reserve Bnnk. A challan of Re. 60/ · must 
accompany every applir.ation and so we wanted to find out whether the 
moMy was depo!!ited in the Reeerv� Bank and whethv the challan. 
wRR issued ond wbdber that cballan was deposited, because without 
the c+1aH1m there would be no valid npplica�ion. It ie A pit;v indei•d no action has 
'been taken· in regard t-0 the matter at all. In fact, this Com.mittet! of the 
Cor).gresR Legislnt,ure Party _complained thnt those w.ho we:re not in tlw t,rod(, and' 
ti.' whom· n license wos given ago.inst t.he wiRher, of the Comm11rce Min ii::h,r hirri
RP.lf shd\1ld not be encourng£)d nnd there should oo a revision of the policy. Aa 
the then Commerce l\finister himself ogreed to this, but. the present <..'.o111merce 
Minister, or his Ministry isRned an order thnt those ·who got litiensr.e in· the Ji:nr · 
HWi would n.ut:omnticn)ly be entitled to licensee in Hl48. Those people who 
wer� in the trade. who were outsiders and who. bad nothing to do with the 
businesi. at aU, rightly or wrongly, byesome me8:D& or other, were able to 
.obtain licenses. 'fhat was against the policy laid down by the honourable the· 
Commerce Minister. In11tead of rect-ifying that wrong, this Ministry isirned •· 
circular 11Bying tha.t all those who got licensee in 1Q47, whether established·· 
shippers or otlierwise, whether old people or newcomers in the buainee!J would · 
be entitled automatically to license,. 
. M;dam, I ehall take onl.v one minut.e more. What I soy iA that thit1 ii1 a 

deportment which has lo solve our economic difficulties so far as foreign trade is · 
<ioncerned: Thie is one of t,he .most important dept1rtment!! of the Govennncnt 
of Indi11, 1md in thi11 Department we have got to be vigilnnt and see thot nothing 
wrong bnppens onrl that the policy with re.gard to import nnd export is de,iided · 
in the best interests of this country. W o wnnt to enr.oura,;e t,bP. export of cloth 
but where are those people who bad come into the -business ns newr,0mP.re? Are 
they to _be found anywhere neor us? They just come in 1md Bimpl,v went out.· 
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when there was no profit. $0 le.t u11 lay down a policy which will be in the best 
,intereate of the countQ and let me aasure the honourable the Commerce Mini
ster tbr.t thll House will give him full support fo any policy which be lays down 

.. as long as it is in the· best intereate of this country. 
Shrl Krilbna Chandra Sharma (U .P. : General) : I congratulate the honour

AblP. the Commerce Minist.er for bis presenting a picture which is hopeful. It iB 
a feet th11t. Wt! ure in o. diffioult positiou and under the circumstances within 
human litnitut.ious much cannot be expected within a period of one year. As 
. one reads through the report circulated to us t\\'O points stand out prominently 
among them. One is thut a lot of money is being ·spent on food o.nd the other 
i& t,hat this liberalised policy of import has brought in unnece11sary luxury 
.goods ut the cosi. of cnpiliol goods like ma<Jhiuery ,>r other essential goods of 
·utilit,. 

With regard to food aa the honourable the Food Miniat.er has said we cannot 
-expect too much from land. With a growing population creating more aud 
more difficulties it 1 ... time that we think of a sfa:mda.rd diet. Leas of. grain is 
to be given to the consumer ond it should be supplemented by vegetable and 
other things. With the population growing nnd with the slow progreSB in the 
production of food t,his deficit in cur food SUPfJlies will remain and it will be 
difficult for us . to muke it up. 'fbe only solution i11 to devise a 1tand81'd diet, 

. reducing the import of foodgruina and i,roducing commod'ilies which can be 
. exported in exchange. 

So for us the li�eralief>i! policy of import is .concerned, during the war due to 
the defence de1mtt1d the consumption goods could not be imported and many new 
.J>roblem11 arose as a result. Tlie industrialists bad to oont.nd with old machinery 
tho.t required repair and repli&cemr.nt and our rewurces -were limited. In the 
cirtumstunces it would have been much better if the impon of luxury goods 
.had b1-tm stopped end capitol goods like rnnchiupry had been imported. n 

may be argued that it is a recognised . principle that to meet inflation we nad 
·to .raise tho duty and aJlow the import of luxuey gooda. At the Sil.me time we 
have ttlso to secure a balance of trade. These two facts, should be taken into 
001:siderntion at the same time. The balance of trade being more important it ie 
high time thai we find our place in the world market 1md have II fe.vouroble 
·bale.nee on our side. In view of this the import of luxury goods 1bould hove 
been £;topped for the time being arid more capital goods or machiner:, 1hould 
have been imported 1.10 that the production in the country might have been 

"improved. I therefore find much force in the criticism of my predecessor on 
this point. 

The other point i1 the effect ci'f thi� libnnli�ution of imports on ihe Indian 
industrie� and their products. Manyttgood111 which w�re produced during the 
war in this eountry l\re je6pordise<l for the simple re88on that foreign products 
·which are cheaper ore imported. We hnve not got either the tt"ained indua
-triuUsts, the tn1ined worker or the tru.ined mamn,gement: So to expect tha.t we 
,can either now or in the near fut.ure favourably competf.l with the foreiWl pro
·<lucer is un impossible proposition. · B;r the very na'ture of things our. lubour 
is not trained, our ind11,;triuli11h are not t.roined and our management. is noti 
trained 11nd there is not the establi&hed morality or trade fn India. Under the 
·circumstances we wonld be for aome time at a disadvantage in oompariaon with 
·the foreign producer or industrialist. 

While you import ,nnn:v thing� th11t ure required you should at the same 
time '3e<l that th.e new intlustries ore not n!incd . . T�c 011Iy .c,ourse open is to 
npply to the Tariff Bonl'd. But whnt the mdustr1ahsts soy 1s that there are 

.. iffioultics when they apply to the Government. The GovemJDent recommend• 
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the case to the Tariff Board but the Board takes a long time and by the time their report oomea and Government begins to .,take some action the iodu11iry vanishes altogether. Our policy should· be so devised that commodities whi�h were produced here during the war and ·which industries are likely to rrogreea further and stay in the cow1try, import of thoee geods should be 1tclpped. Cases referred to the 'I'ariff Board should be speedily dealt with. At preaent, the complaint of t,be iudustrialisti! iB that thing1:1 are ullowed to be iruportNi of which enough quantity is produced in this country. Take the case of bisouits. Foreign biscuits are cht!aper an,J better in quality thau our biscuits. The Indian com: pa.nies producing biscuit.a have stopped producing them because t.bey could not. compete with the foreign industry, for want of trained labour, for want of goods and for want of cheaper production. In these mat�r .. Oovemrnent should aee that unnecessary imports are ·stopped. 

The honourable the Commerce Minister painted a glowing picture of how our. · ships flying the Indian flag are, taking al I sorts of Com.mt,ditles abroad fmd they bring back before our eyei; lndiu '11 Pil.St glory. The glory is there ·but the world bus changed. ln those time-. we were exporter of things which nobody els& could produee. But now even if you produce things which are not prod,1ced in .any oth�r .:iountry, in the co11rse of a month or two the foreign industrialists will take up the ver;r things or the substitutes and 'will compete with you. So · the basic problem before our industry is that we should take foreign trained' persormel for everv industry ,,md have tniined lnbonr 'and trained manage-ment. People g�t lot of money from speculation and black market and: unnecessarily ·1tand in the. way of progresti. The door· is open onllY to the trained men if aucce111 is to be achieved. The misfonune is that the man gets his money by speculntion, he starts fill industrv and putAI in charge ofl it people who are Dot fit for the job. The man who supervises the labQur and site nt the head of 6,000 people has no training whatsoever either in in-, dustry or in•human affo.ini. So thetgreateet nece88ity is .to get trained people. We have to ensure tha.t our labour may be trained, t,bat our management. may be trained 1md .that our i.odustrialists may · Jrnow something of the modern.technique of industry. Lastly I would so.y a. few words about our shipping. It ia a great t.ribut.eto the Commerce Minister thut he hefl been trying bis be1:1t to get the shipping changed into Indian hnnd11 and t:hnt ht· ho.a succeeded · in getting as much more 1o�oage in Indian shipping into our po�ts tha.n even U .K. shipp!ng has. I hope m the near future W<' would be get-tmg gl'eater numbe-r of ships and that our flags would be flying in the coast� of foreign countries; that ht, would succeed in gett,ing more nnd morP rnonC'y for 1.rnJing ships ond gettin� better inaterinls for those ships. Hero we arc plaMd in Ii disadvantageous position . . We cannot di.ta our terms, but certainly if we negotiat.e abl.Y and with facts ond figures theu we would be able to get the moterial cheaper. A word moreabout Pakistan and Indio. God placed us in one intei::rated whole, but we. unfortunAtely fell 11part. I hope with amity nnd good-,'l'ill on both sides we would be co-operating with each other and would be commercia.lly at le11i.t. one united notion and �ht be dealing with other countries to common advnntRge, to t,he ndvnnt.nge or Indin os welJ :is of Pakistan. After , 
nil we wcire plnce<l in one country ond owinl{ to circ11mstnnce11 perhaps beyond oU1' control, or as n historicai nec:ei;sity, or according to superficial factors brought into P.xistence by people who art> not very favourably inclined towards us, we fell apart. But, I hope that with good handling we wo1,1ld h.f\ able to come u,getber and have a trade treat;y which would benefit both our countries. The AB8e1nbly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Put Two of the Clo1:k. 
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The Aasembly re-assembled after Lurich at Ralf Past Two of t.he Clock, 
Mr. Speaku (The Honourable Mr. G. V, Mavalanl,ar) in. the Q.ha.ir. 

Sbrl AjU .Prllld Jain (U .P.: General): The honourable Miniater has given 
-us today a fuctuol speech on the activities of his Deportment. He has not 
·rnisf!<l too hi1:7h hope11 which very often eud in frm1trotio11 .  That, I thiuk, 
.Sir, iR on encouruging ·fuat11re. We must take stock · of the realities as they 
are n.nd try tc mend· thinge \yhnre they are wnutiri.g. 

The honourable Minister hos referred t() lndo-l"'okiston relotious. 1 ndiu. 
and Pukistar, are ticonomioally and geographically one. It was a very unfor. 
tunate thing, o thing which ewryone in this Dominion deplores, t,hat there 
was a partition of t.he country, a ver,y unnatural partition. We all deplore its 
evil effects not only in the sphere of politics but more so in the _economic 
,sphere, rmd we look forwurd to the day when we shtill realise the great blun
der which we have couimitted. I join with · the honourable Minister in the 
.hope that sooner thuu Inter India �cl rakistan will form some sort of a cus
toms union whereby nt leist ,;ome ot the difficultios which are flt present oon
fronting us will disuppP.ur., But. so long as thnt union is not formed, we hate 
to take stock of certain renlities. Between Inditi. and Pakistan there is a big 
land borde.r and I want to tell you that on tbat border every day &muggling 
-on a very large scale is going on. Neither the customs officials nor .the border 
police arc in ll position to check that border smuggling. Either we may have 
no custom.a restrictions-no ouatome frontiers-or, if we have then the restrlo
.tioi1e must t>e enforced and strictly enforced. ]ilvery day the defiance of law 
.that is taking place on the border of India and Pakistan ja a very unfortunate 
.thing. It lowers the prestige of law and I would therefore urge upon the 
Rouse and upon the honourable Ministe• that we must take ap'propriat-e ancf 
.adequooo steps to stop that sort of sm11Jggling. 

The honourable Minister hos given us 11 picture of the improvement that 
has taken place in the shipping positioll·. That is very encouraging and for 
-that the honourable Minister deserves our congratulations. The Indian coastal 
�hipping today is more than t,he foreign coastal shipping. In intemational 
11hipping also we have made improvement, and considerable improvement. He 
'has made arrangements for the training of personnel and I believe that, Iniia. will 
1100n be oue of the leading countries in the world in the matter of naval shipping. 
Let us hope and pray that the sooner we nttnin that poi;ition the bettE.r £or us. 

I would like to come to the position of the hard currency areas. The honour
:able Minister has defined the policy. He says that our policy. in regard to th� 
hard currency areas is to encourage export ae much aa poesibl�, to send out the 
largest quantity of goods that hre required there, and thati limultaneouely with 
it we should confine the use of our dollar and other hard currency resources to 
essential commodities such RFI c11pital goods and essential raw materials. He 
has also told us that tberf:! hos been an npprecinble increase in the import of 
capitol goods and ruw nrnteriale. Btft then, with all this policy, what ,is t.he 
J)icture today? The honourable the Finance Miniat-er, in his opening speech 
on the General Budget, told us that in t,he first six months of 104A the deficit 
w·as about 45 millio.n doll11rs, in the next, t.bree months it was expected to be 48 
million dollars. The net re1mlt is that with all thnt policy, today we are expor• 
ting Ices and importing more from the dollar areas. 

Sir, with the partition of India and with the worsening �f the political eitua
iion in the Far East, OW' food situation has worsened-in fact it has become 
.almost precarious. We have got a smaller area and a smaller quantity of !bod 
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to our ehare than the proportionate population which baa· been allotted to us. 
Hence, the deficit in our food has increuscd. ln the Far Eust, in Burmu, Siam. 
Moluya ai1d other countriei;. tho political sit,uation hns w�sened our irnpor� 
posit.ion. We �"' not importing us much of rice from those countries as we 

·were doing before. 'lbert<fore, we hnVP to •Jy more upon the dolJar. ond hard 
.currenc)' areus. A1; we have to import the most essential of our needs food 
from the hard curr�ucy areas, I wus expecting that the honourable Minister 
would tell us how he proposes to make up tl1at deficit. It is oil very good to 
·detaii· o.ud epecif.v the <litticultiee. We all 1>hnre hie woP.s. We all want to help 
him to overcome thoAe difficulties. lt is not for rr1e Ol' for anr member of th11 
House to suggP-st a blue print within the few minutes that is allotted to ue. 
That is the function nf the Commnce Mi11istr.v nnd when thP. honourable Minis
ter told us of the difficuit,ies thut be is meeting in the hnrd currency areM, I 
:was expecting that he would give ns some solution. Unfortunately, he has not 
aiven us any. I hope . hi' will look into the matter and try to draw up a long
range programme as to how to meet the deficit. that is growing every day. 

I may also add a wo_rd ubout the import of food. Recently I was in Calcutt& 
and I had the occasion to make some enquiriel!' ubout the qul\lity of food tha11 
we are importing. My sad experience was that it· was not up to· th� qul\lity 
and was mixecl up with foreign matter, with duet and with pieces of stone,. 
Sir, we are paying good monesi ; we are pnyiug in gold; we..,are paying by the 
eweat of c,ur hrow. We want the commodity that is imported to be at least up 
to the quality. What are our trHde agents who go abroad to make these pur
e.bases doing? I would request the honourable Miniet.er to pay a 1urp1·ise vieit 
to the ships which are berthed in the Hoogly aud see ror himself aa to what I 
have just now ,aid is an exaggeration, a reckless statement, or whether it is a 
!act. If he cares to make enguiriei,1 in Calcutta. he will find that the foodstuffs 
imported are of a very inferior: quality. 'rhat ie one aspect of the matter to 
which 1 would like the honourable Minister to pay his attention. 

The honourable Minister bas also told us of the policy wbioh Government 
have been following in regard to the import of consumer goode. He said that 
in 1946 there was a liberoJisation in the import of consumer good11. In 1.947 
"there was restrict-ion. In July 1948 ogain the policy of liberalisation was adop
,ted because of some arrangement with the United ·Kingdom. In November 
there was further liberalisai.ion because the Commit.tee set up by the Congress 
Party in the Legislature recommended that we must. import more 
of oon.vumer goods. My friend Mr. Goenka has read at large before 
this Hone� e:i.tracts from the recommendations of that Committee. 
Thot Committee DP.Ver said thl\t good�luxury or �emiluxury goods-must be. 
;mport.ed indiscriminately. It cleanly sh1ted that goods must he imported n.fter 
,cureful scrutiny of what is oct.ually required. Now whait i!I the position ? I 
had been to Madraa and Colcutto. I do not know what. i11 hnpnening in Bombay 
but at least Madras 1md Calcutta are the two principal ports of impor•. There 
tbd slump has actually begun. There are plenty of goods in shope-ehinaware, 
hardware, cloth and i.o many other things. But people hove no money to huy. 
-I believe, Sir. that II wrong policy is being pursued. Let us see who are the 
dasse11 that have extra purch1tsing power and how Oovomment, i11 going to mop 

. it up. It ?B either the big trader, the rfoh inclustrinlii;t or the prosperous fRrmer 
who has got spare money. Thr. middle clae11 man who used to com,ume goods 
frnport�d from foreign countries in )Arge quantitieR hne no capacity to buy. 
Th2 deb man today is almost non-cooperative. He is afraid of your Income
Tax Tribunal. ·H9- wants t-0 l!how you that. he hu no money. He wimte to 
ccr.ceal it. Hence he iA not inves�ing his money io the purchase of consumer 
goodi1. The goodi- whid1 ye,1 ore importing from foreign countrie1 are no good 
to t.he poor agriculturia:it. Consequently, the large quantity of con11umer goods 
.which "'OU hnve imported have now oal\lSed a glut in the market; they have no 
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euatomers; they hove fail.ed to mop up the e:dra purchaaing power. Sir, I 
would, therefore, �quest the hon�urab1e Minister to look into t.bis mat£er and 
to revise his policy. 

lbrl B. 1'. KunavaW (Bomba, Sta.tos): Sir J oongratulat& the honoumbl& 
Minis�r for Commerce for hAving placed before the House o clear st.e.temenb. 
about the position of our foreib,u trade and commer<'e. lt'rom his speech we 
oo.me to know t,hat the m!lnufuct,urnd goods in India· will be more costly than 
thosd impot'U'd from foreign countries. lf the cost of production in this country 
is greater than that in foreign countries, it is a matter that the Oover,ament, 
should soon examine. 

Looking to the industrial policy of the Government. we find that t.be back
ward areas are being neglected. 1'hough they are rich in natural resources. 
We have, therefore. to see. that industries simultaneously grow up in these 
backward areas; because in these backward nreaf! the labour is cheap and 
material is easily avaj]able. For example, our Bombay-Karna.te.k, though 'rich 
in natural resources has not been tapped. 'l'he labour there is. very cheap. 
But I BITI sorry to say t,hat t-h� people in th .. t are .. hov� been evmpletely neglec-
ted. Neithfl:.- the Provincial Govemment nor the Oentre haa been taking as 
much care e.s they ought to do. Kamat&k grows large quantities ofl ootton. 
But unfortunately there are no sufficient mills there. The result is that C'Otton 
grown ill .thlit area is transported all the way to Bomblly or Ahmednbad and 
afte1· it, is turned into yarn or ollilth, it  is brought back for consumption. So 
in these days of trane'p(>'rt difticu>.tiee, if mills are established there and if tke 
persons coming forward to open 1nills are helped by Oove.rnmen�. it will go a 
long way for the economic development of t.he country. '£hat is why I wa.nted 
to speak the other day and bri11g this fa.ct to the notice of the Minister of Indus
tries. But aa a certain statement was mu.de by the bonolll'able Minister to-day 
about the cost of production of manufactured goods in India., I bad to say 
something about t,he industries also. If we want to develop our trade, our 
industries mun be developed properly;  and if we do not produce goods at a 
cheaper rate, we will not hBve a proper e·xport trade, and we will not have suffi
cient. goods in order to export. So, on account of this, I am laying stress of 
1,h:is fact that our industry should grow in thfl backward areas as well, so that. 
we can have cheaper goods in order to export. ln order to meet the expendl
.ture on all our imports we should export similarly a large quantity of goods t.o 
the hard currencv areM. The honourab1':e Minister hui- ma.de it clear .that be 
has made efforts in that direction although he has not been satisfied with t,he · 
.trultR of bis labour. And ns regurds· the O.G.L. in the mutter of importing, 
that policy will really be destructive to India. It is true' that by taxing the 
imports we will get ample rcvenuo; but a.U t-be same we must look how our 
indigenous industries will grow. If we import every type.of goods from fore.ign 
countries whether essential or non-essentf:,ial, our indigenous industries will not' 
be able to grow because they &re in their infancy. If they are to develop, they 
must be given Rll sorte of prot<-ction. It is not possible under the circumstances 
,lo compete with the foreign countries which hove mndC' o. very grcnt advance 
in this directiou. So I hope thnt the honourn.ble Minister will take into oon
eiderntion this fo.r..t , that he�M'ter instead of importing all sorts of a,ticles, 
essential and non-cssent.ild, hi:' should cnre to see t,hnt only cssentio.l articles 
are imported; and nlso t.liose n.rticles whl.ch are not produced in India or which 
are inadequately produced,- the, also may be imported. Now as regards the 
shipping, the Rdvnnce m11de during the small period of 18 ·months is quite 
encouraging. It is really n pl�a11ure to 11ee that the expert committee has al
ready recommended t.hat t.bl:'re should be a. major port nt Kandla and also 
'1iat, the Gonmment i• going to undertake the work very shortly. The same 
oP111mitti9e h�a NeD •� to moke R report about the weRtern ports but I am 
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aorry to en.y tho.t o.ltbough we were tol<l that a report from that Exp�rt Committee wae expected during laet year,' it has not still oome up, If ae wa.i. represented to the Committee Bhatkal be made a major-port, it will help no\ only th� industries to grow but also our. foreign trade and commerce to deve· lop. I therefore have no doubt t.b.at in the future our foreign trade will grow tn>mendoualy and bring to the country prosperity and plenty. 

Shrl S&til Ohandra Samant& (West B�ognl: General): Sir, trade and com• merce is one of the avenues of prosperity of a country. Every country in the world is inter-dependent upon other countries as regnrds exchange, sale or tra.nafer of commodities. �uch is the position of the world. India bed a glorious past as has beeu mentioned b1· the honourable Minister this moming. Wt know she had a glorious past. In the Rigveda, there are mentions of shipping, commerce and trade. There are mentions in Kautjlya's Artha SMtraR, We know during the time of: Asoka, Akbar, Aurangaz�b e.nd others ships sailed from the coasts of India to other perts of the world. They took commoditjea from our place, like perfumes, eilk, mualin etc. which were carried tho world over and· were eold there. Such were our ocmrnerce and trade goiug on. But, with the ndvent of the British our notura.! aource of trade and commerce went .into their ha11di; and we were handicapped. Bo when in the morning OUI' honourable Minist� gave expression that we have mor& ships than of the:: British Coastal Shipping I was reminded of the utteronces of Mahatma GaudbJ, the Fathor of th!,'_ Nation , who wrote m Y�ng I_ndia. on 26th M:arch 1981 • followa� 
"l11dio.n 11hipping he.d to peri1h eo that Briti•h �hipring mis)lt flouri�h. To t11lk of 

no diEcrimination between Indian infere1t1 and E11gli�h or Eurorcsn ia to pe1i:etuate Indian 
heletage.' What i1 equality of right, between a giant and a dwarf? Before one can think of 
equality between unequala, thi, dworf mu�t be raiud to the height of the giant." The dwarf hefl out,.heightoned the giant. Now the number of ships in India is greater than the number of ships belonging to Britain in ooastal Shipping. We a.re proud of. it but o.t the sttme time while we are proud of'our ehipe we are reminded of one subject which goes to our discredit. By those ships we · . are importing 1:10 crores wort.h of foodstuffs to thP country which is an agricultural country. "'B;v our trade and commerce policy we 8l'e bound t.o import 180 crores 'North of foodgraine. It ie shame on us. Thia country never imported foodgnun... Rather it waA sf>lf-sufficient or surplus in foodgrains. Thi& cou�ry ie now importi� food. Had there been no such facilities for im-

3P.M. port, we would hBve shared the food we produced in the countr.v nrnl not depended upnn imports from other countries. Had the Father of c,ur Nation been ali,•c he would have guided us in that direotion. He would nofl have ogreed to importing one pound of food from outside. In the ml\t.ter of iucreasino our food production we make the eame progress ae a worm. Mahatmaji wn: trying to make us self-sufficient by gettin,rus to produce all our requirements. We did not follow hie teaching t.o the letter. Though his proud disciples Pandit Jawaherlal Nehru and Sardar Vlll•bhbbal Patel.launched hl•o ships .Talausha and Jalaprablta recently eo as to gife an impetus to our eenborne trad �. the Cobinet in consultation with outher V.tnietera should tlnd n. w11y for putting .a stop to tbis importation of foo,l grains from abroad.. Of co111'1Je w� should keep pace with the other nations of the_ world. We Ind1ane have lc11ti Mahntmaji, but w" nmet look to hie taa,,.hings for our guidance aTld for 11haping th9 destinies of this country. We muet demand all these things from our National OovE1mment. 
Rek!rrin� agnin to !ilhip-huilding. T nm proud of the majnr ,arts tha,f, we have, such as Calcutta, Bombay and Vi1.agopatam. We. have a n'.1mber of elups owned bv Jmli:111�. hut �h�:v are, !:°t _now all �s.nnP.d by fn�1!lne. , l'« this 'P1Jl"J)09e thf> nt'Ce�i.n".'' tm1r.1!1g mi1t.1tut1on>< llhon cl bf' O!)l!ll<'d in Tnd11, tC. 
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that our nationals could go abroad toking charge of our ships. I 9ear that tin 
institution for importing officers· training in the ships is going to be opened 
in Bombay. 1 om glad about it. But I suggest that we should give training 
to our seamen, the ratings. We should have· a nautical school in some place 
Jike Calcutta. where our boys could pe given truining in seamanship. Non
Indian ships visiting <?_ur· country tnke our boys as seamen. To facilitate our 
boys getting the necessary training, I would recommend to the bonouraple 
Minister the need for opening a nautical school. 

I want to say something about our import...licence policy. I feel that we 
11bould not import anything to tho detriment of our own i.udustry. I would 
give one instance to show how this policy is banning our own industries. In 
the ye,u 1948 bicycles were imported to the tune of about 4 croi:es of rupees. 
In India we have n number of concerns manfacturing spare parts and accesso
ries and these are hit by . the present policy. These concerns should be encou
raged by reducing the import of thesP. articles 11s much as possible. Belting is 
,another iudustry to which I wish to refer in this connection. During the war, 
belting was not imported from outsille and belting factories thrived here. The 
products made here are not inferior to those got from outside. I therefore 
wish that �his industry should be encouniged by prchibitit)g the bringing in of 
foreign belting. "' 

I want next to refer to our commercial relations with Pakistan. Tille for 
instance sugar. Thia ia imported from out.ide and is-found to ooat less than 
th& sugar produced in Indio. So Pakistan is importing sugar from other coun
[tries instead of getting it from. us. We need jute and other things from Palris
jtan. Why should we not exchange sugar for raw materials from them ? I hope 
:this matter will be considered by the Minister for Commerce in consultntion · 
wit,h the Minister for InduMtries and S11pply. With these words I conclude my 
speech. 

Bbrt 8. V, Krilhn&moorthy Rao (Mysore State) : 'l'he industrial and econo
mic progress of our country depends upou the efficit:ncy, thoroughness and 
alertness with which the l\·Iinistry over which my honourable Friend Mr . . Neog.v • 
presides works. Our coaetnl tonnage hus incrensed from 02,000 tons in 1946 
t.o l,46;960 tone by the end of 1948. In the Budget there is provision for 
•Rs. 8·08 crorei. for n Shipping Corporation, 1l,s. ''i ·92 lakh" for a �autical 
College, Ile. 7·9 l:ikhs for schemes for State trading and 93 Jnkhs for loons to 
Majm· Port 'Iruets. \ 

Looking to the performance ol the Ministry itself our Deiegatea to the 
International Conferences, have �ecured nnd protected the cause of under-deve
loped countries, the use � quantitRtive restrictions for productive purposes, 
the treatment of foreign investment in accordance with the best interests of 
the country th.e maintenance of status quo regarding our relations with South 
Africa. Trade agrp�ments w1th foreign countries have been entered into, spe
.cinl measures for the export of tea and the in('l"t)nse of. tea output, q,3control 
for export licences, etc. hove been undertaken. The formation of an .Import 
Advisory Council has been completed nnd a Public Liaison officer has been ap
pointed to hear complawte regarding the issue of licences. A t>ort Rea Nauti
cal Engineering, College will bE' st11rted. A residentinl M-s.rine En1Zineering 
CoUe�e is to be started. 'l'he formution of the Maritime Board Seamen's hostel 
and the W kl' Risks Compensa '.ion Insurance go to relieve the difficulties of the 
eeameu. There has been a reMarkable increase in the tonnage of coastal ship
t:,ing. A Shipping Corporation is out to be formed. Revision of the Mercantile 
company law is on the anvil. The int.egration of the Maritime Stat.ea into the 
Indinn Union hn11 beeu brought nhout. Sir, I i:ubmit this record of work is 

· really o proud record. Any Ministry in the world cnn he proud of 1rnch a 
• 
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't'ec�rcl and I heartily congratulat.e the honourable M'mister on this achievement du�ng the last year. But., I submit. thnt he should not rest satisfied with thia achievement; there �hould be no place for any foreign shipping interests in the . coast.al tmde of Indin. T hope h:v next ;vear, the honourable Miniskr will presen: U'l .a budget wherein he can proudly say, the entire coastal shipping. ia 
·l'!nhrel.v m the hBnds of Indians. 

At:1 reg1ude the 1oe11-horne trade and itlso the passenger traffic, India must 
have its due share. In one or' the recent speeches in Parliament, Sir Stafford 
Cripps made u stutement that nearly ten per oent of the export value of tbe 
goods goes . to freight and shipping charges. Our export und import trade with 
England runs to the tune of 800 to 000 crores. If we could eave this ten per 
,cent, we will .be saving about 80 or 90 crores :rnd the adverse balnnce will be 
wiped out. Every effort should be made even �1t the cost of borrowing from 
the lnteruutionnl Mo11et11ry :Fund to inel'en�e our t:1hipz,ing ond to gain India '1 
·shllrll of the stia-bome trade. · · 

Regarding the policy of export and impori, of course, the . poJioy is inher
ently sound and intrinsically strong. But, the delay in gr&nting lioencea 

.houl<l be avoided. I know of one instance where a licence for export of oil 
seeds was granted. Before the gentlemll'll could get the li�nce, there were 
market fluctuations. prices hod gone down and the exp?rte� refused to buy or 
rescinded the agreement and thP e:llport licence wRs of no good. Such delaya 
should be scrupulously a.voided. The booournble Minister baa taid in answer 
to one of the questions on the floor ot thjs House that he bus bt-en able to make 
a black list of the persons who misused the import nnd export licencea. My 
submission to him is that he should cast bis net wide and deep. Only the 
11maller fries should not be caught, but the bigger whales also must come into 
the net and corruption should be totally stopped . 
.,,,. Next, I attllch very great importonee to publicity work. Of course, the 
Commerce Ministry is doing good publfoity work; but I submit it is not suffl
<:ient. As part of the publicity work, there should be a nationa.t commercial 
museulll.JD Delhi and also in central places like Bombay, Madras, Calcutta. 
'Todoy, business means advertisement. To every Embassy 1W1ould be attache8 
:a museum wherein are exhibit.ed our exportnble goodi,. · ThAt wou]n go a long 
way in increasing our expom. I would like to make II suggestion in thia con
nection� that is stort�ng a re1;1enrch organisation in the Commerce Department. 
In Britain, there i11 an organisation known aa BETRO, British Export Trading 
:Research Organisation. In · America there is what is known a11 Product Re
:search. Some technician11 ·with commercial know)('di:te go about the country 
,and also foreigu countries where their export trade is ma,inl:v centred ; there, 
:they study the market conditions, study the tastes oL.the people 11nd what the 

. meea11 of the people will be three or four yeara hence. They report t.o their 
country and the iuduEitrialists take their cue from them and dev�lQp their in
dustries. This sort of research work should be or�anised in Indio also. Of 
oouree, there is refer1mc1i i1.1 the papers thut hove been circulated to us t.bat 
there is a scheme to start such 11 research organisation. I hope the honournhlf" 
.Minisler will, before long, bring this Resear<.'h Organil1ation into being end hrlp 
;the export trade of the country. 

Then, Sir, in the appointment of the Trade Commissioners, I should like 
·that every 'frade Commissioner that goeJ out 11hould be o man of experfenoe, 
knowledge, status and proper background. I learn that y&0ng men wit.h no 

. commercial knowledge have been appointed Trade Commh1sionel'11. I will be· 
�ltul t.o henr that . this ia not correct. Whoever goes ollt to foreign countries H 
our '.l'rade· Commissioner must he an Ambassador of Indio. H.? rrtuat have • 
proper background. He must study the r.ommerciol needs of .that country and 
also he wuat be able to . properly assess them to the beat od�ntAf.?(• of our 

.country. 
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While I wns in En�laud, 1 heard some complaints that the quality and stan
dard of our goods were not up to the marir. In foct,, some merchants felt 
relucf.ant t-0 place orders with Indian firm.<.. Every effort should be made to  
see that the stundard and quolit,y of the goods thot. we export are maintained 
at a very high i,evel. Today. quality means proper price. If we want thati 
our export tfade should increase, ii we want to get a proper price, then, the 
standard and quality of t-he goods that we expod should be maintained. In faot 
th�re is a gru.ve complaint that tho oil that we export is not of the proper 
standard. I want to know from the honourohle Minister what efforts have been 
made to maintain the high standard and quality of · the goods that w� are ex-
porting. . . 

Sir, the Tariff Board that has been appointed temporarily must be a per· 
manent body. It mus1, be the watch-dog of our industries, They n111st etudy 
the industrial development, wh!t tbe defects nnd, dilficulties are, and what 
atepa have to be taken to resuscitate them. There must be a Tariff Commission 
to protect our industries. 1 ugrf;e with the honourable Minh;ter that there 
should be a closer customs union between Pukistan Q.nd India. After aU, the 
ecc.nomin prosperity .of both these countries depends upon the smoothnesR 
with which the econoruic relations of 1.hei;e two countries are maintained. I 
hope the saner ele�·nents in Pakistan wilt rally round lndian opinion and .bring 
about a happy customs union. There should be no oustoms or trade barriers 
between Pakistan and Inrlia. In fact, after the -partition of the country, we 
have lost rnw cott-0n anu row jute trade and also raw hides and skins trade8. 
Wo hav(! nearly lost 25 p�r cent. of the trade. Sixty pllr cent. of Carpet .Pro
duction hos gone to Pakishm. On the other hand, Po.kista.n wants sugar, cloth 
and other manufaotured articles. An agreement could well be entered into 
whereby thesE:! customs and trade barriers arE> removed and there is normal trade 
chaimel between the t,wo countries. I hope the honourable Minister will before 
long be able to 11chieve that objMt. 

I would be failing in my duty if I do not thank th� honourable Minister for 
the help that - he has given to the betel7nut industry in the country. I come 
from that part of the country where betel-nut is grown to e. very large extent · 
and I cn.n say that nearly 90 per cent of the betel-nut ga .. dens are in · that �o.rt 
of thti country where I come from. ThC' imposition of Rn imp� duty on betel
nut6 will go a Jong wa.y in putting the betel-nut growers on their feet and also 
making the country self- eufticient in betel-nuts. Sir, one word about the i'hatcb 
industry. In Madras r· also .:11 'Mysore, the ·smaUer -factories are suffering 
because of inability to eit:ar their stock. In fnct, 121 Mot.ch Factories employ
ing about lf,000 men have closed down in Sivalrosi. I visited the Mys,ore 
Match fact-Ory-I come from the plact' where it is situat-0d-nnd it is almost 
closing down because there is 11om� troublP. regarding export. .In India WIMOO· 
holds practically the monopoly for matches. Though 51. per c�nt. of the shares 
of WIMCO aro in Indian bonds, th(I rr.11nngement is in foreign hands and they 
h11ve cloRc relationi; with the Swedish cnrtel which holds the monopoly in the 
world's match trade. If export license is given on mere production be.sis, ib 
is WIMCO that profit by it. If the export licenses are not given, they rush 
in matches from their other factories in other pert3 of the worlki. In this "w�y 
it is the Tndilllllt manufacturcrei who i;uff�·r. Some help should be given to the 
Indian manufacturers to export. their extrn matches. Also, there is the trans
port bc,ttleneok. In fac,t, why should not the Mysore matche� or the South 
India Madras matche11 find n market in Northern India.? I submit a zonal 
aystem of distribution, just as for cement and steel, should be inaugurated on 
produot,i.on basis for the Indian match induailry. These meas urea will go a long 
way to. help the match industry,. 11nd I hope the Commer.ca Minist.er will oon
aider these poµita and help� �e mduatry. 
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I uuct: uguiu h�ud.ily cout1l'atuluw the 1>erfon11uuce of the J\,Iiuistry: with 
these wol'ds I rei;uuie my seat. 

Shrl ll. 0. V�r�bahu (Madras: General):. From the writteu report .tha, 
has been circulated by the Ministry of Commerce, I find a reierenco being 
maiic to tl.e ludo-Ceylon steamer service that was recently inauguruted by 
His Excellency the Governor-General. As one in charge of the sen·ice, let 
me at the outset thank the honourable Minister and the several officers of 
his Depattment, wl:o evinced an e�raordinary zeal 1md promptness in acquit· 
ing the vessel for . that service. It was not only the officers of t,he Commerce 
Ministry here but otlicers of the Trade Commissioner in London alsc, w�re 
verY,. pleased to holp us and the promptness with which they were dealing 
with the question was almost' a revelation to me. If officers in several 
other department,, uviuceu such enthus�m uud zeal in spite of rcd-tapu, iii 
would be very helpiul fo1 the mauy of our nation-huildiug activities. l tiud 
in the report also reference t,o the shipping corporations that are being 11,.,-.dy 
eeioblished in this country. I feel that it is the first step b the nationaliza
tion of the shippiu� industry, Sooner or later, just like the tailways, I 
think the shipping industry wilJ also have to be takim by � Government of 
India.. But, for thu present, with a view to increase the tonnage, it would 
not be enough 1£ we follow this shipping corporat-ion policy alone. It has 
its advantages, but from the very no.tw-e ol things it. ia impossible to afford 
relief on -a Jorge �co.le immediately. After several months we find U1at ouly 
Scindia 's have come forwar<l and t,he first shipping corporation is being floated. 
Mo::;t. of the compan�s arl:' relnctnnt to tHkc nd�•antngc of this i;y,;tom: There· 
fore, my submission to the Ministry on this point, would be to give o. sort of 
financial assistance to the s1:>veral shipping companies in t,his liue for acquir· 
i11g ,;t�nmors. If only the Government of Indio. advance 50 per cent. of the 
value of the steam'!lre which they may undertake to purchase with the advice 
of the Ministry, in a very short time the tonnage can be con11iderobly in
creased. The otl,�r additional facility that cun be afforded by the Commerce 
Ministry will he i•) set apart a substantial portion of the dollar for the put'pose 
of acquiring steamE"rs. For the present, it is only from America \re can 
securc good nnd many vessels ond for t,hnt, purpoRe dollar payment is eRsential. 

Apart from tbe&e, the Commerce Ministry at the earliest poesibl,, Hme 
will hnYc to think About. having more dry-docking facilities in mn.ny other 
ports in India. l\s Jt -is, one bas to rush up to Bombay for everything and 
1t i11 quite necessary that dry-dock facilities should be afforded at least in & 
pJace. like Madras at the earliest possible opportunity. 

Another iruyortant thing is the opening of marine engineering wor){l!hops. 
Those who are in the steamer line feel that large amount.a have been :nore or 
le98 fleeced from out, of the Indian ship-owners by the1e marine engineering 
workshope which arA mostly controlled by Europeans. Therefore, iii would 
be in the fttnes11 nf things that the Commerce Minist.ey undertook to op�n 
mndne engineering workshops at several! ·centres. 

One other mn.tter to which many honourable Members referred was the 
training of 1.he Merchant Navy personnel. I find that a Nautical Engineer• 
fug Sohool has been started at Bombay, but that is not ,enough. With a 
view to expedite matters, if we can make aome provision by which tb� 
nisting steamer company owners are to be compelled to train at least a 
few in each of th�ir 11teamen, it will expedite matt.ea-a. 

lu view of 'the m8gnitude of the taak and the importanoe of the 111bject, 
my auggesthn wilt be that shippllg as such be constituted as -a aoparate 
portfolio in charge of a separate Minister for that purpoae. 



[8hri M;. C. Veerabaliu] 
In thinking about the development of shipping, I request the honourable 

Minister for Commerce not to forget the country craft. As a Member of the· 
S,ailiug Vess�ls <!o:ur..iittee, wherever we wont we beard only one tule of 
woe. The· sailiJ1g vessels, or the cotmtry ere.ft system_ is iumost borat·riug 
un extinction and unl�s the State comes to their aid, the country craft 
aystem in our country will IIOOll die out. Therefore, when thinking about 
�e steamers, I wish the honourable :Minister for Commeroe also tnke13 
,pecial care with regard to these sajling vessels. 

Let me also n,for to the export trade policy of the Government of India. 
I will chiefly meut.i,,n about Ceylon, Burma, Siam and other "U!M·by islauda. 
with which lndia waa for a long time _actively trading. [At this stags M,. Speaker vacated the Ohair, which waB thsn occupied by Mr. Frunl. Anthony (one of the Panwof Chairmen.)] 

Practically all the requirement.s of these countries were supplied by India 
previously but now one by one from the list cne being taken away with the 
result that. almost all things which thef require are being imported from other 
countries. For example, taking Ceylon we find that onions and potatoes 
are imported. from Holland Q.Dd Port Said, coriander is being imported from 
M,waeilles. garlick from Hongk�ng and so on. Practically all things which 
India was supplyiug to these countries e.ra now being supplied by otn-,r 
countries and if we neglect the export policy 9f our country- we bavo 
almost lost these m�keta-we will not. be in a position to regain them and 
towards that we libe:alise our export policy. It is not a question o� even 
liberali'1ng but � must completely remove the restrictions, except with 
regnrd to foodstu�a,-for all these items.. It will not only promote trade 
relationship but it will also promote other aspects 6f international relationship 
which are bound to de-,�lop between these countries. The psychological 
effect will be ver:1 great and I hopt, the Commerce Minister will give his due 
oonaideration to t-hit. matter also. 

Reference was made to the selection of trade· commiss1oners in fo'.·eign 
countries. I quite agi·ee with the honourable Member who &poke just before 
me that those who are in touch with commerce will do well if appoiuted. na 
trade commlBSionera. There is absolutely no· nae of relying solely upon the 
civil service men for nil these purposes. In this connection there is on. 
interesting thing which I noted w�ich will be of importance if I meution iii� 
To a vegetoritm hotel keeper's aBSociation in Ceylon a license for 500 tons 
onions was grant3d with on apology that a license for more could not be 
granted. I was. surprised when I went through that order. . The vegetarians, 
in t.he whole of Ceylon will not be even l per cent. and the quota for •ceylon 
which the Ceylon Government requires for them is 8,000 tons o q11n1'ter. 
'l'herefore for the use of this quarter per cent. of qeylon 's population and 
Amongst these vegetarians even, nnly s fraction will he toking their food in 

· these hotels-for such a negligible section of the population they wanted 
1,000 tons and U.e M1019try ·here have granted 500 tons with an apology that, 
they conld not give more. On the face of it, it looked absurd. No section 
of the population could consume those 500 tons within a. quarter �nd evidently 
interested persons got the li.cense for their own trade purposes and this baa 
passed through t1'e Indian Trade CommiBBioner'a office in CeJlon, It.. bu 
pasaed through the Commerce Ministry, it bas paseed throu�h the , 1•'� 
Ministry and none of them was able to see that_ on the face of 1t the apphea,. 
tion could uot be a bona fide one. Any mnn who has got the lenst touch 
with the trade would haTe at once found thati prim.a facie it was a bogu1 
application. My tmbmiseioo to the .honourable Minister wo�1ld be to selecfl 
the proper men lrcm the mercantile community who could be utilised for sucli 
-purpoaea • 



Sbrl G. 8. Guba (Tripura, Manipur and Khasi States) : Sir, I havl• heard 
with ni;y great iDtere1t the speech made by the bonoural>le Minister for Com
merce giving us au aooount of the various activities of bis Ministry, aud I 
would like to co1,2ratulate him on the large measure of auocess that, h� bas 
been able to achieve in the various spheres mentioned by him. Most oi the 
speakers who preceded me have touched on· the important points lllentioned· 
b.Y the honourable Minister. We have seen how he hus been tryiug to lu�lp 
the different activities (!f bis departments, not only of the department& but 
of the whole Mi11isky in every possible way. All such matteni like foreign 
trade negotiations. iuternatioual conferences, study of facts on tiiritJ, tr11de 
publicity, commercial representation abroa.d and special miasions or dcle1a
\iona to foreign cuumries�acb of theae things bas received his best conai
deration. :I think he has been particularly 1uooe1sful in the .mo.t�r of inter
national ··Oonference11, in spite of the effects of the partition of thP oouutry. 
which have been so well explained by him. In the Havana and Ceuev& 
international conferences our delegations tried their' best to safeguard the 
interests of this coDntry. For all this we are very much indebted to the 
general policy and the general initiative ta.ken by the Ministry of Commerce. 

I think generally the country will support the . policy of the Goverlm1ent.'s 
export and import controli,1 formulated by the Commerce Ministry. fo view 
of the changing conditions of wQJ"ld trade however, it is necessnry thut the 
details of the polio� should be varied from time '° time, and tbia the honour
able Miuister baa done to the greatest possible extent. With regard to th" 
general · policy of qtimulating exports. with a view to improving India's trade 
baltmces in ordPr to m,able the cowitry t,o import essential capital and couaumer 
goods and where nt:ocssary to encourage exports to hard currency area,, 
aooordin� to the papers we have been �upplied with, the honourable MiniMter 
has done his best. 

I part.icularly welcome the announcement of the honour&ble J(iu19'
regardlng the prosp •ct of having closer relation, with the Dominion of Pakilt•n 
in regard to our mutual trade, and I hope he would be able to 11.chieve. the 
kind of economic union or customs unioo that he thinks would be suitable for 
both ths c:ountries. Assam as well as the bordering states of Assam like 
Manipur, 'fripura and the Khaai States 1\1'8 very much concerned with thia. 
I hopP, th11t better fnciHtiee for trading with Pakistan would be very much 
cc11d11civ,1 to the welfare of those regions. 

As regards shippLlg and other matters, I have got nothing more to sfly 
than what most of my predecessors hove said excepting thu.t as regardd ship· 
ing I •hink etJ01tfi should be directed towards having seamen to our 11hips 
rtcmited from among Indian nationals.  In the post wost of the Indian 
seamen used to be r<icruited from the parts of the country which uow com
prise Pakistan. I am sure it is deairable that we should now try· to eul!ourage 
our own men in the Indian. Dominion to come as seamen on our ships. 

Amooi the various activities of the Ministry I also find that the honourable 
!'lf111istc1· for Commerce is trying to get tha Company Law revised, aud he 
bas also been trying to do something about making the field of Accountancy 
much better than what it ic at present. In the matter of Accountancy Law 
which is propably going to come before the Assembly this Session, I think 
,very .effort has bec•n made to see that the best kind of auditing is availnhla 
t.o the comrnorcinl firms of the country. In thiR connection I would like to 

-r6quest t.be honourable the Commerce Minister to see thnt the branch of 
�ountancy coiled Co11ting Accountancy may not escape his 1\tte11tion, 
bacauae' Co11ting. Aceount..ancy is very important in the development of indus
tries. At preaent I do not think we have goi any Coating Aooount.n11 wUh 
good qu9:litication1 in India. 
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I Hhri 0. S. G11bp] 
] :ig·,in (:ongrnt11lal,e tlw ito!oournble fommerce Minisler on thP. •·xeelh·nt wn:,• he has tried to c,mduct the nctivitie� of his 1ninistry. 
Prof. Sbibb&D Lal Saklena (U .P. : General) : I have �ry carefully listened t() the speech of the honourable Minister delivered this morning and I havG also very carefully read the Memorandum which be ha.a oirculated abouti the activities of his Ministry. The first thing to whioh I want. to draw hia attention is that 1 wigh that this Memorandum was more tuU of ata.tiatioa. It is desoriptiv.e but it does not give us the details and the atat.,iatioal data which would have enabled us to judge the results achieved by the !(iniatry. AB an illustration I would like to point out that he has said that &jreementa have been concluded with Japan and Pakistan and with the Anglo-·American Zone in Germany anJ tbat they have been , enforced since June laat. But we have not· been to\d �at are the terms of those agreements and what baa been al:hieved durinJ.; the first six months of the a.greements. 1; would have very much wished if we had known the artioles which we have imported and the articles which we b�ve sent so �at we could have goJ aome iclu u lo ,vbetber our i�port nnd export trade is working 'In the int,eresta of the nation. Similarly I would also point out that when this Memorandum refers tA:> the E.C.A.F.E. confel'P.uce as well aa to the aotivitiea of the Tariff Boe.rd we Ebould have been given IDOl'P data 8,8 to the results achieved.!: w� WOulcl have very m._uch wished .to know what the E.C.A.F.E. bas done . for our countr,v and what we hope to get out of it. Similarly in respect, of the Ta.riff Board also a list bas been given of the industries whioh it is examining and also the Resolutio:is of the Government in respect, of certain industries . .But the Memorandum does not contain even the substance in a nutshell of these Reports nnrl so we cunnot judge whether what baa been done is what should have been done. I think that Members should be supplied with the 8etails of oil these achieve,ments o.t least a fortnight before the annual debate. 
Similarly I would also like to refer to the Commercial Delegations. La.st yMr a friend mo:ved o. cut about our Trade Delegntwns abroad. Thie year also in paragraph B of the Memorandum a list bas been given of twentysix countries where our Trade Delegations are already functioning or Bl"e about to function. But nothin� bas been done to indicate what t,b.ey have achieved nnd how f$r their work has been to ·OUl' country's benefit. I would have wished that more details had been given so that we could know who 1s work· ing there and what bas been achieved. 
�i111il11rly there is an Economic Advi11er ond also s Direcfor of Commercial Intelligence, but we have not yet been able to get· any of the dooumente which they have published. I wish that these are made available to the Mt 111ber8 so thnt they cnu know how mntters Are progressing. \Vithout all these data it is very difficult to judge about the work of the Ministry. I hope that if the honourable Minister wants-as I know he wants--.tb.e oona·tructive critfoism of the House be should supply it with full data so aa to enable it to pronounce its judgment. I hope next time be will take care that this is done. 
Sir, I have listened to the speeches of my comrades this morning. Some hnve praised the honourable Minister and some have criticised him. ijut. I am really at a loss to know what, to do. It, baa been .&&id that In our merc6ltile marine we have now so many ships, that 80 much baa been imported�goods worth Rs. 860 crores or aometbing like that. But I cannot, really judge the· work .:,f the Commerce Ministry by these figures bec&Ull8 I 



GENERAL BlJDAET--LlflT OF DEM-�NDS 1387 do aot know what the s�ndard is with reference to W'b.i� these achievement. have to be judged. Unless there ia some overall plan which will tell ua what our country needs we otU1Dot judge wheijier what has been imported 
will rually be towlll'ds the betterment of our national economy. I have listened to , the speeches madE, in the House during the last three days on lJeknct, lndust,ry 11.nd Supply and on Minerals aud 1 think the finest contr:lrntion to the· <lehi-1k wus nrnde hy l'rof. Shah yesterday when he said "that unless there is an overall plan and you can say th11>) so much of the plan has been .achieved you cannot really judge whether we are going in the proper way and with the proper speed". I feel at this juncture of develop-ment in our country speed is the most important. When I compurc what has been done in other countries I am frightened; I feel that we are doing · practically nc;thiu�·· ThE. other day the honourable the Prime Minister told us :that our country is the biggest in point of population. He IUSO hoped that we :ue developing o.11 foreign contacts w.hich ere the signs of the independer:ce 
of a great nation. But when I compare this greatness with what we a.re actually doing to justify it I feel that this greatness is hollow. . I have before me an article on th.l �ourth Five Year Plan ·of the U.B.B.R. Thie gives us the amount of doi:;truction in Russi& during the war years. And it ,mys that from 1046 to 1948 thev hnve rPstorecf and reconstruct.ed a.ll that was destroyed in Russin. dutin� the six years of war. · That is the speed afl which they are going on and by 1950 when' their present plan will be oomplet�d the:v would bu producing about 35 per cent. more in nlmost every directio,l. When we compare our counti-y with t,hut ·and the speerl at which we are going I _?}link we are very very complacent. I do not say this by way of criticism, but I only wish to say that our Government must pa.y heed to whet �.he rest or the world is doing, must e�e how our rivals are going forward and consider whether we can win in the ra.oe to be the greatest, and the most powerful end prosperous end the most civilised nation in the world. 

The other day I read a speech b1 .Stalin in which he said that their targefl was to prod11ce 50 million tom, of pig-iron, 60 m,illion tons of steel, 500 million tons of coal, end 60 million tons of oil as soon es .11ossible; only then would the U.8.8.R. be -proof against any surprise. RussTa hopea to nchieve these targets in the next ten yeara. It is thus that nations can maintain their gl'eafrwss. J heard yesterdny thnt in our country we produce ·9 million tone of steel-probably that includes iron also. Similarly, we only produoe 
a very small quantity of con.I. In fnct our con! production is equal to wh-* 
was produced in Russia iD Hl18 end our iron production is I/4th of what WU prnducetl in RuRsin in Ul18. . Therefore. J say we have to make up gr�at lee• way, 1md speed is the most importaut consideration in our development. If we proceed itt the P!esent speed, we cannot even maintain our Independence. 

Sir, this Ministry is responsible for importing machinery and other things which will make the country great. I want that imports should be ao plnnnad that we may be able to import tho most essential materials. I 
wish our country would advance more rapidly in the production of steel. I beard one · German plant. was allotted to ua. as our aha.re of reparations-I do not know what bee happened to it, I do not know if any plant has been received by us by way of reparations from Germany. If we have that.1>lan1' we coftld produce more steel end more machinery. 

Sir, just now my friend Mr. Goenka told us that much of the import.a are composed of goods which ere not capital goods, which do not even come In the ca.ti-gory of those goods which are me11nt to combat inflation. 1 wish that the honourable Minister 'will see that the money wbiph he spends is spen11 OD those items which are oI thf! great�et need to the country and which will make us great and put Indi11 in line with the great Powers of 



[ Prof. Shibbari Lal Sakeena] the world. I think that if that aspect is borne in mind and compariaon of progress ii ll\&de with what other .countries are doing, it will help us. I. especially draw the honourable Minister's attention to this -�rticle in tho Inter11ationlll Labour Review for July-August 1946 in which it is st!ited what IlusF.inns plan to do in fh-e years 1946-�0. I tlnnk tbo.t will help, him to see how his imports and exports should be planned. · 
Coming to th� qut.stion of hard and soft currencies, I um really very sorry that the sterling balances agreement bas put us in this difficulty. Though]. our own money is l)ing there, we are not able to use ij in the ma.oner wewant. I hope the honourable the Finance Minister will see, when they review that agreement, t.hat though we cannot get all the mo1iey, at least we shall be able to spend whatever we get on what we like. We should noi: b& sta"ed of dollar resources. This great problem should be solved, otherwise we will have to waste a lot of our resources iu purchasing something. which we do not want. -
About import nnd P.Xport controls. Controls probably are necessary in the prevailing ·ooudition3 in our country and all that we can do is to see that. they work properly. I am glad the honourable Minister has appointed a high officer to see that. many of the .complaints which were made in the House· last time are removed, but I have been informed by,. my friends that many • of the complaints which were made on the floor of the House last year bn.ve not been attended to. In faot, in hie speech last year Mr. Goenka had: made specific complaints about certain motor industries and companies and I am told that nothing bas been done. This is also true in the ncse d other things. Probably among the oilseeds export license botders also there· are people who h11ve not. fulfille<l the terms of the Government. Sir, 1 draw your attention to Lhese things to kindly see that those who infringe the· rules of the Gover.nmeut ure not allowed to go scot-free and to see that they are punished. · 
In regard to :nerca•1tile marine, I am very happy to leitrn that we have now got twenty-two ships in overseas trade and nlso that in our coastal ship- � ping, our tonnagtl ,s lArger thnn the tonnage. of Britain. But I would noil be satisfied unt.il the coastal shipping tonnnge is entirely· our own; I know the honourable Minister himself wants it and I hope he will take all steps t.o· eee that it is �achieved. We all wish thnt next time when he reports to us, he will be ·able to suy that not a single British ship carries our coas�al shipping. Sirnilurly. s:,·, I um hnppy thnt some 22 ships of our country are doing· overseas trade. It is n good beginning, but our export and import tr�e is so great that we should ho.ve shipping proportionate to the amount of trade which we are handling and I hope very soon we shall be able to handle all our tradeby our owri ships. In connection with mercantile shipping, the honourable Minister in ·hie memorandum has s£1id something about the.re being no proper trade union• of seamen. I ain surpri11ed to see this. I think these seamen's unions are very old unions ; in fact. Mr. Aftab Ali was a well-known leader c,f this union; N. M. Joshi was also a lender of t,hii;; union; nnd I myself nm the Presiden\ of the All-India Port and Dock Workers Federation to which these Seamen'• unioes are getting affiliated. Th.erefore, the infonna.tiion contained: in the memorandum is not correct. But I say thAt the problem of the s�amen, whose number is very iarge, should be 'Properly tnckled and should be solved. In fact, the dock workers also hon thP some difficulty and last ye!ir the measure which we passed b�re bas helped these people considerably . . �herefore; I t-hink an Act for seamen also would probably be helpful. 81m1larly,. about, the other difficultiiis regarding these people. I am prepared to belp\he honourable Minister in any manner he wants in solving t.hie problem. 



Al>Out officers' training, I am very happy that there hove been· large increases in officet'll' numbers but even then probably they are not commensurate· 
with our needs. In Russia they are' propo11ing to build 600,000 tons ot merchant shipping before 1950 in addition to what they have already got. I, hope that the .\fiuistry of Commerce will not only tcy to judge their acbie�ement' by the amount of work they do but will also relate it to what othert . are doing. Last ytiar I moved a cut motion "'hich stated that we should so plan our development that "ithin the next ten years we may 'come to the level of Russia and America, but this is not the speed by whiob we can. achieve· that. Therefore, Sir, I hope the honourable Minister will take care to see th\tt the way in which bis department works is commensurate with the required. speed . 
•• Sir, ? congratulate the honourable Minister for what little be has achiev�d, but I hope next time he will present us a record of a<ihievement which is in. consonance with the nude of our country. 

Srijut Boh1Dl Jtumar Oh&Udhuri (Assam: General): Sir, Member after Member has praised the honourablt, Minister in charge of tbe Commerce Department. I would not swell their number because I do not, and he ala<>-.know� it that. be has not crossed that age when too much praise either from our group or the group led by Bhrimoti Durgabhi could spoil him. Bir, the name of the honourable Minister has been long q.ssooiated with the Cent.ral:. Legislature and has ulrnost become inseparable. He has been raised to the Cabinet and I believe. and I am told, that the honourable the Deputy Prime · Minister has found hirn indispensable there. Having said that, I have, I regret to say, to bring to t,}le notice of this Houae ,a piece of unkindne88. Ou. each of these days, Bir, we were presentt!a with a brochure of the Ministry which was under discussion. They were printed ones end we deligh· b.M ted in going through them. l\ly honourable Minister today has prt;;sentec:1 \1� with typed copies and we cannot properly decy'pher the whole of it. May be, Bir, that in a mood of anger, which is rather unusual with the -honourable Minister of :Finance, he has stopped the printing· of these brochures. Anyway, Sir, I hope the system will be restored again in the · next few days. 
Bir, I •m glad t,). find that the honourable Minister hoe restored or ia. going to restore our trnde with Japan. As a matter of fact, n large number--of our necessaries were brought from that country and they were found use, fu:• nncl purchnsuhle by the p6orer sections of the population who had no mu.:ih JJ¥>ney to purchase costly imported commodities. But two things I should wurii the honourable Minister to take care not to · hnport. One ia the vests which gets torn in the process of your weaving it. Even if it survives thnt process, it is sure to get t;orn when you toke it off. l think t�•at rs He experience of eve•yone iI: <his Rouse Jt:d I hope he will t,,ke care ta see that these are not imported. The other thing. are cycles unleaa their quality has improved n good deal in the meantime on account of Japan '1 aeeociatfon with America. The Commerce Minister should see that cycles which are cheap, but which are not serviceable in India Rre not brought in any large quantities. • 

1�he
0
n, Sir, I would also like to ask the honourable Minister, as he la going to !tqmdat.e the Germon firms in India, aa to what. he is going to do in regard, to tnsUTance companies. There o.re one or two insurance companies in India which are of German origin and which were under the n;1anagement of the · Oustodiana of Enemy Property. If these insurance companies are alBO· !fOlng to be liquidated along with other firms, what will be the position of the insured penons. I hope necessary safeguards will be provided about them. 
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L Srijut Rohiui Kumar Chaudhuri] 
Bir, I had take11 permiss�on t<> speak on this subject with particular 

reference to Assam and I want to say a word or two with regard to that pro
vin&. There has never been much of direct trade in the Bl'itish ·regime 
'between the traders of that province a.nd foreign firms. But since after in
. d(•pendeuce tfveryone aspires to betttir his lot, Assam would like to have a 
share in the import and export business. I know, Bir, to my misfor:tune 
that certain firms which had asked for permission to import cycle accessories 
were refused such permisl!iou, probably, for the reason that they had not> 
dealt with foreign firms before. They hod· also applied for a licence to im
port. motor parts. Althcugh Assam is a relatively backward province, there 
·i.<1 tt large mileage of roads in that province and there are also a larfe·· num9er 
of motor cars and other vehicles. We have at the present moment to get 
our supplies from C.nlcutta. The tradera of Assam would like to have direct> 
dealings with foreign firms and the permission to do t-hat has not been, so far 
as I know, grante,l. I hope. 1,he honourable Minister will take an early opportu-
nity to redress these grievnnces. 

Then, Sir, about trade with Pakis�an. We bad a natural trade with 
Pnkistan, because these two provinces were associated ai1d some portion of 

. . Pnkistm1 was actually in Assam. We naturally expected that even after parti
tion we would be able to maintain that trade channel , particularly with regard 
to the export of timbr.r. Most of the timber, at least of the lower Assam 
districts, is re-expol.'tecl to Pakistan area. Now that trade is nt 11. stnnd e.t-ill, · 

· because of want of facilities for exporting it. If this timber were to find a 
rrn<ly. market elsewhere. we wouli not have grumbled; but unfortirn(l.tely th:1t 
is not so. I would, therefore, request the honourable the Commerce Minister 
to afford �renter facilities for t,he export of timber to Pakistan, 

Another point which I wonted to stret1s is about tea. I am not speaking 
in detail about it. But I want to take the earliest opportunity to remove 
the prejudice which .seems to exist in this House against the consumption of 
tea. When I ask my honourable Friend Mr. Jbunjhunwala to take a cup 
of tea he says, 'I don't get sleep'. If only you think oi tho speeches we 
make in this Honse or Shri. Durgo.bai make� in t,bis Houiie before you go to 
11leep, you cannot get nny sleep. I would advise them to take a strong cup 
·of tea before retiring und see bow they are lulled to 'l!leep. Sir, I am laying 
partioula� stress on this question of tea because tee. is the only .commodity 
for which Assam can rightly be proud of. 

Shri O. Subramaniam: (Madras: General): It is very easy to ma.i.e money 
in trade. Perhups it is equally ensy to lose money in trade. Therefore in a 
Dcpnrtment which controls the entire, import and export trade of'1ie country. 
it ii, not 1rnrprising that we find some abuses. But Sir, can it be said that, 
it ii:; only Rome of the officials who o.re solely responsible for these abuees? 
111 n wny, some of the publicmen also a.ro responltible for these abuses. The 
T1omil11Rd Congress Qpmmittee hns given a. lead in this matter. By a Resolu
tion it ha1- lsid down thut, 110 office-b<mrer of the Congress or a l\fember of 
t,},,� Legislnture who hn� come on the Congress ticket Ahould have anything 
to do with a,y trade or rnncern which requires a license.. Not only that. but 
t.hey should tnl<� ca.re t.11:it they don't recommend anybody for any of these 

·.J1cense3 or permits. If that rule .is followed by many of us, perhape theee 
nbnse.s would be very much reduced. Sir, when we talk of the abuses it 

'is only by t.aking Atrong action when we find out the· culprits that this oo'utd 
be crRdioated. When we find that companies, may be big or amall, have 
been indulging in bl11ckmurket or have been obtaining licenses and permit• 
. under fnlse pretences, they should be scored out of the list of persons who 
· would hf> enti' ',:,d for !lermits. Last year a Committee eq>ointed by 
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the Congrel'l!l Legislature Party poin�d o�b thab �ertain companie&· · even though they were . sister companies, did not d1Boloee that fact. 
whel'l they applied for .permits to export olisee�s even though they were bound. 
to do so in their applications. This was pointed out, and .r unders�nd n� 
aot-ion has till now been taken on that. It is not enough if we pumsh the · culprits but wide publicity should be given about these blackmarketeers so
much so in public they may not have .any status: Next I wish to refer to the export of oil and oilseeds . . The export d�ty . on oil and oilseeds has now been removed. I can speak with some authority with regard to groundn.ut. During pr�-war days one bag of unshelle.d ground-nut weighing about 80 lbs. was selling at Rs .. 4 to 4/8. . The price of. th� · aame bag is now ·Re. 16/- 17.f-. When the price has risen .so much, 1s 1t1 11ecessl.U'y to remove this export duty. l feel this export duty could Vjlry well be absorbed by the producers and the middlemen. There is another Bl!pect of it. We have removed the export duty on oilseedi; to encourage th<.> export of oilseeds to· various countries. Is it good for our country-we have to ponder. When we export the oilseeds, we deprive ourselves of the cake which you get if that o1lseed is crushed here for oil. We are complaining that there is 110 manure ancl we Rte importing fertili11ers to the tune of ,51 crores or qo from foreign countries ; apart from this oilcnke is said to be the best form of manure, Ryots run for it and if we expert the oilseeds, to that extent we· ore depriving ourselves of the cukt:l we would be getting by cruAhing the •)ilsef:ds here. I tind here there is no co-ordination between the Agriculture Minh,try 11ond the Ministry of Commerce. In this way we will be me.king the ryots suffer for wjpt of manure. Not only that. There are many pilmills here crushing tne oilseeds and we are depriving them, also .fl.£ their occupation when you export the oilseed itself without crushing it be� Therefore there should be o. .distinction made between oil and oliseeds. We have to encournge the export of oil and on the other hand as fAr as possible see .tb11t oilAeeds are crushed in our own country AO that the cake would be available here. It is said that we are exporting it to countries where we might get <lollar exchange-to hard currency areas. It miglit' be so. But that is only an illusory advantage. When you ae.ve the manure whioh is ·available hy crushing the oiTseeds here perhaps It would more than compens\te the exchange. we might get by exporting the oilseed.s . . I have not calculated . it. Perhaps we will he saving some dollar exchange also 88 we me.y have not to import fertiisertf to the same extent. When we want to regulate the export and import trade, it is not only from the point of view of the exchange it should be looked at hut it should be looked at from the total benefit which· would �crue to the country. Therefore I would request the M'mister for Commerce and also the Finance Minist,r to look into this matter and find out whethet'" a distinction could not be made between oil and oilseeds. If n�cossa.ryI don't )mow ,vbetber that would be disCt'imination-whether it could be mnclo froe of oxport duty in respect of export to hard currency areA.S and in respect of soft currency area11 a small duty might he levied. In nny event 
I would submit that there is a cnsP. for revie\\' of the cRse in respect of removnl of export, duty on oilseeds. 

'l'be �Honourable S1U't IC. Q. •eoa: Sir, I am very �rat,eful to my honourablo friends for the ap1,>reciative observations which they have made "•ith referenc" fo the Com1nerce MiniRtry. I am also gmt.eful to thoRe friends who have offAretl criticisms.. The criticisms have all been in a friendly spirit and I am sure I shall benefit immensely by those criticisms, because they will t'nahle me t(\ exRmine thP. shortcomings of tht'l working of the :Ministn- itself. Si�·. I should like to take up a. few of the pt1inta that have been ma'd• and which nre of a �neral character, complaint has been made that we have had no permanent plan with regard to foreign trade both ioiport e.nd export. I 
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,nm afraid the position is not fully appreciated by the honourable Members who 
.indulged in that ·kind of criticism. After all this Governmept came to offloe 
JURt about 18 months ago, and. for the 1irst few months having regard to the 
circumstances then prevailing, it was noti possible to think in terms of a gen-

. �ml tra<le plun. Now, so far · as I am concerned, I have been in charge of 
this Ministry for a'i.,out Q months; but there is one more factor which has got 
to be remembered and that is this tlu,t from July 1947 releases from the 

:Sterling BPlimces were available every . six months. We did not know what 
·the amount to be released would be even for a year. Therefore our plane 
bad to be drown up on that ground alone on the basis of a six monthly esti
mate. It wne only in July rn47 that the Sterling Ba.Janee Agreement covered 
· a period of three years and i( is on the basis of that three years agreement that 
·we are now working. Apart from anything else, in the very nature of tbi,nga, 
it is di:fficnlt, to have a definite plan which can be expected to be given effect 
,to for a loug period of years.· ·  

The House is aware of the British Plan comparable to the plan whicli 
·some honourable Members have in view'. ;N:ow, a few weeks ago, . speaking 
with referenl'e to the Brit.ieb Plan, -this is what Sir SWord Cripps bimaelf 
ewd:--1 must first warn the House against reading too much into this Docu-
:ment. Sir Stafford said 

"The preparation of all eoonomlo prognmune for ao long a period ahead 11; of course; fr&ught 
·wUh t.be gret.ie. diffloultiee, eep.0111.lly in- time of political and eoo�o unoenainty 11Joh 
·&1 the p..-it. In a -oount,ry 1uob u our own whioh i• 10 largely dependent upon export.I and 
import.a, visible aiadinviJble, for lta prollJ)erity. no one oan fo- with aceura.oy the future 
,Oourse of eoonomlo evente." • 

I "'hink these observations apply with equal, if not greater, foNe to our 
·country. There are uncertaint,iee and difficulties in the situation with which 
we are faced today which do not exist in the case of the United Kit�gdom. I 
might mention the difficultiea born of P2'rtition which actually have upset all 
-our previous trade plans and it is only by acquiring experience that we would 
�e able to tee our way clearly in this matter. 

Another . point on which there baa been a. general so� of criticism of the 
polioy ol tha Ministry ia with reg&Z'd to the importation of whati ate called ha• 
ury or semi-luxury good1 or non-eaaential material,. On a previous occaa
ion I pointed ot�t to the Houae that we are not in a position to dictate to the 
reat, of the world aa � what type of goods they are to supply us with. ID 
�be fi!'flt place, w� want food from them ; bu� �e are no� in a poaition not t.o 
uu:e the other thmgs for the purpoae o,f .obta1mng food. In the second plaoe 
we want capital geode and machinery :from the other countriea. Here again 
we are not in a position to dictate. But, apart from that, it io happens thafl 
�n mnny instances the �ountries to whi�h we are looki�g for the supply of 
important, goods, essent1e.l consumer art1clea and machmerv, make it, a con
dition that we have to take some non-essential goods-non:essential from the 
point of view of some· of my honourable friends. · ' 

_Now I hold in my hond fl t�legra� which ranched me a_ few.hours ago from 
!3w1tzerland. There our repreeentativeR are engaged in trade talks and Uiia 
1a the telegmm which I have got. I witl give a few q\lotatlons from it. I 
wan� to remind the Bouse that we expect some capital goods &.nd rnBchinery 
parl1culnrly from Switzerland and this is the reaction to that proposal. The 
telegram reads: ... 

"The. Swi• mainhin ti.at they oould not conte,nphte any agree:nent which d ,ea not 
provide area'IOnable otr-ti.ke- of euoh 00111Umer 1pod1 a, h'\d been exoluded from our 
prograrouio." 
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Thia is the report of our represe.ntyt.iv� ther.e. �'The Swiss econo� a1 
ao delicately balanced that it waa mliapable pf sudden adjustment to new 
oriewation neesitated by our programme.'' Then again the Telegram reade: 

•• The 8wi111 deleglltion ,tr� the foot th�t all the oount.riee whioh had ooooluded ne-
3otiationa with them including the United Kingdom h,.d reoognieed thi• po&ition and ·had agreed 
to mllke eubet....ntial purohaeee of oonaumei goodl with a view to enablin, Swi• eoonomy to re• 
ta.in ite traditional productive pattern." 

Now let us take another count,ry, Czechoslovakia. I mentioned thia fact 
on a previous occasion al10. Y.,e expected lo get machinery and capital 
goods from that country. · But that country allowed u1 such capital good1 
and machinery only when we agreed to import an amount of glass bangles. 
That was 8ll essential condition of that agreement. &, we are not in a 
poaition to aay : "Well, this is all we will take. We .will not take whatever 
you�are interested iu''. We are not in a position to oommand the re1t of the 
world ill this matter. 

Mention was made specifica�y of a few industries in the country. I do no• 
know whether I �  be able to deal with each one of them, aa it.�ay have beeu. 
affected by the Open General Licence policy. Particular mention waa made 
of the cycle industry. Now, the position of the cycle industry waa gone into 
by my honourable Colleague the 1diniater for Indust.riee and Supply the other 
<lay to a cert.am erlent. But there a.re two or ,three pointa which I would like 
to mention in this connection. The Indian production which waa eatimatect 
by the Tariff Board baa not been reached. The production that is available 
.represents only a fraction of the Indiorf demand. 'fhe price of the lndien
madt! bicyle is lower than the average price ot the imported cycle and yet, 
hetpre we ever thought of liberalising our import policy with reference to 
,cycles, we were approached with a request to find out with the help of the 
Ta"ff Board as to whJf it is tb11t in spite of the feet that the prices Are lower 
than those of the imported cycles t.here was a. big accumulation of ,;tocks, un
sold stow of cycles in the factories. This matter was reforre<l by us to the 
Tariff Board. Bo, assuming we revert to the same restricted position, bow 
would it help · the industry ? I wunt, .again to repeut that thia comi,luiot wus 
made to ue et a time when the importot.ion of cycles was strictly restricted. 
In those circumstances also they were not in a position to sell their product 
in the market. If we are to revert to that position today, how will ·it help 
the industry? We were doing only an injustice to the consumer ill so far a• 
it enabled the importer of the foreign cycles to charge block-market pricea, 
becaU&t! tho number of cycles we were allowing to be imported was compara
tively small and there·was a big profit margin available for the trader in cyclea. 
The consumers iutere!lts, I daresRy, deserves some considerati,m at the 
bandd of this House. 

. 

Reference was also made to the belting industry. Now, imports of lea-
ther belts nre on the Open General Licence list. But h11ir Rud cotton belting, 
which is the cnly type of �elti>1g manufactured in India ht\11 not baeu placed 
on· the Open <leDerol Licenae List. �he Indian manufacturen of thi1 type of 
beltiug rouintrtir tbat they have adequate 1tock11 to meet all the demand,· in 
the country and that the importi: should he 11t-0pped. for :it len11t the next six 
months. I might mention in t�is connection that the '1'11riff Bonrd hnd oc
,oeaio:1 t.c wqnire into the case for prof.ection to thi11 industry and they recom
mended that there was no case for protection beyond converting thP. existing 
revenue duty of 10 per cent. into a protective tax. Thnt was a.II. But the 
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demand put forward was that the importation should be stopped. But let 
iti be ··remembered that there are consumers in India who need belting 
for the purpoi;e of their factories. They themselves do not want many of 
them. 1 haw, had written represeota.tioos from them that they de, not want 
this ty� oi belting. They have a greater faith .in the importe1l belting. What 
is t,o be done? These ure also l11dinn consumers c.llll1�ctwl with the ma1n1. 
facture of other articles. Meunwbile, the prices of belting have considerubly 
gone up ond it may be also the case that one element in the high prices of 
heir-belting is the fact that comel hair hns to be importod from abrotld. 11; 
is not as if we are self-supporting in the matter of r11w material. for this in
dustry. Now, in spite of all this, we ha.ve suggested a sort of round table con· 
ference of the representatives of huir-beltiog industry, the cousumen1' repres
entames and also representatives of importers. This meeting is going to tak1t 
placo in Calcutta very soon and we shpuld try to find .i ·solution of the diffi
culty wit-h which we are faced in this matter. Mention WfiS 11lso mudo of tbe: 
biscuit industry. It so happens that as e. matter of rolicy, food ad,icles like 
biscuits olung with other food. articles have been plocrd c.n the Op�u Geucra.l 
Licence, because of the shortage of food in this country. In the oase of bis
cuit industry in India, it is not A war time industry. Tt is rnth:_.!r a long esta
blished industry. It never came to the T11ritl B'l1ml for protect.ion us fur as 
I remember. If it feels that its interests are being jeopardised, it is open to 
�s industry to apply for an investigation by the Tariff Board. into its ctlse for 
protection. 

Reference was made to a few other industries as well. I do not know 
whether it will be pos�ible for me to give replies specifically with regard to 
each one of these industries. A reference was made by my honourable :Friend 
Mr. VerrabAhu to the licence which ho.d been granted io' favour uf a. Ceylon 
firm in respect of onioDB. So fur as .onions go, the Commerce Ministry has 
nothing to qo in the matter of licensing; it is the responsibility entirely and 
e>:olusivaly of the Food Minister. I am not therefore in u position to sny any
thing about this particular point. 

Prof. N. G. B&qa: It cannot be said also that oQly vegetarians take 
onions. 

'l'he Honourable Sb.rt Jt. O. Neogy:· I do not know. My honourable 
Friend Mr. Subrnmaniam· said that there was no co-ordiMtion betfteu the 
Agriculture Ministry e,nd the Commerce Ministry an,l that we were allowing 
the export . of oilseeds to foreign countries which is against the interests of t.he 
country. I should like to tell him that we in the Commerce Ministr.v nre 1,ot 
in a poRition to allow the exportBtion of oilseeds of any description without 
the fullest C'oncurrence of the Agrioulture Ministry. He can therefore roat 
assured that the interests of the cultivators in so far as they may need .oil cake 
for mnnure ere full) n,.P.t At least the Agrirulture Ministr:v is there to looit 
after their interests. . In any case, our polioy is to discourage as mueh us pos
sible the export11.tion of seeds. We nave done everything possible to encour
age tha exportation of oil@ rather than the seeds. A.s regards it definite de
mnnd from certain countries for seeds is concerned, if we expect the importR· 
tion of ·,my essential commoditie� from those countrieR, we have certninl.v to 
take a reasonable view of the matter, particularly in the present circumstnn
ces. As I said. t,he in�reet& of the agriculturistR al't'I expeotad to be ssfegunrd
ed by the Agriculture Ministry in such matters. 

My honourable friP.nd Mr. RamnBth Goenka. complained t}lat we bad riot 
taken Action on some of the pointa thnt were. raised in tl1ti course of the debate 
laat yenr. I have gone through the vBrious point11 that were rnised <:n t,he 
)ad cccasie,a and I find thnt we hove given consideration to each nnd p,·ery 
one of t,hf'm. It seems to me that there ia a r.ertefn amount of misapj)rehen
afon ae regards the fncts of some of these coses that 111 v 11onourable Friend 
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had in miud, &Del a1ao u regarct'I the nature of the aeticm which th• Oaauneroe 
MinW,ry had taken. Fin� of all, I B"hould like t.o cleal with the point 11bout 
�e proooltld removal of the export dut_y on oil and oil seeds. Here, we were 
impelled to put forward this demand to the honourable the Finanet1 Miuist.er 
in the light of the reports that were received from our 'frade Agents abroad 
who mail.lt8in that it ia becauae of the exmence of these e:1:port dut.ies thai 
Indian produc� 0t·e finding it difficult to secure a market.a in tboee oounkiea. 

Bhrl B&mnat.11 Goenb: Have you checked the local prices? 

Tile B�our&ble Bhri It. O. lfeoa: I have got a list of the prices. Thia 
statement is from a London Paper dated 29th January. • I am giving the fol
lowing price quotatiou: 

t. . •. "· 

Lin•eod Indian . 68 10 0 per tou. 
Canadian '6 10 0 .. 

Groundnut Indian 71 0 0 .. 

Siameee 68 10 0 .. 

Caster aeed Bombay . 68 0 0 .. 

Bra.zilia.n 38 0 0 .. 

N1gt,r aeed . Indian 69 0 0 .. 

AbyNinian 60 0 0 .. 
Linaeed oil Indian .1'1 0 0 .. 

Uruguay and ParaguaJ' .1111 0 0 .. 
Ground nut Clil . Indian .162 0 0 .. 

Thil, bas to compete with foreign re.pe seed and oott.on seed oils, the price, �f 
which ore w:ything between 16 \o 85£ per ton cheaper. Incrcas-ed compet1-
tiou in respect of oils and oil aeeds is coming from tlo� following countries : 
&-azil, groundnut and oasto,r; Argent.in.a and· Canada, , linseed; Brit.iah ool
onies in Afrio&, groundnut, 'United Kingdom and Australia have t·,ken to grow
ing linseed, the acreage under linseed in Australia th.is yc11.r be'og \wo laklur 
acres. 

lt will be seen that it was nob in a light-hearted manner th"t the abolition 
of tlw export duty 011 oils and oilseeds was considered by 01y honourable 
Friend the F'inimce Minister. Apart from that, on t.hia particular point, we 
consult,ocl the Export Advisory Council, the Standing Advisory Committee of 
the MiniBtry and the Economy Committee on which there nre three 0r four dis
tinguished members of this House as members. Their unanimous ·advice was 
that the export duty is bad and should be lifted as soon as po88ible. 

About tb8 complaint by my honourable Friend regdrding the specific case 
where n parPor. bed obtained a liconcl! without being able to prove that he had 
mnde the rP.quisit-e deposit with the Reserve Bank of India, thi11 <:1&se waa fully 
inveRtignted And t,he firm bas l:f'en rnlled upon to Bhow cnuRe why it should 
not be peun!ised for thesP. irregularities. An application was received from 
this .firm before. we came to t·he couclusion that there wea 11 case against thia 
firm and 1� lieenoe wa11 iseued �rstly because we could noti penalise the firm 
befuro it was at least prima /acie held io be guilty, and secondly because the 
application fo1· ei:port licence was in respect of a hard currency area. and thia 
order had been supported by the G6vemment of that oountry. This is the 
only CIU!e wban be was given licenee since this r,0mplll,int, wee made. But, 
"8 the firm l,aa. now been called. upon t.o explain wh:v it ahould uot be pt"nali1ed. 
no furthnr liceoae is proposed t.o be giTen t.o \his firm. 
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Shrl Bamn&th Goenk&: What ha.ppened to t.he officials who connived in 

ping thia u�ce '/ 
The Honourable Shri It. O. Neqry: I am not at all satisfied t.ba.t there was 

any conniv&.noe on the pal't of any officials in my _Ministry. My mend is pl'o
ceediug on an assumption whioh h_�e no foundation on fact. 

8hr1 :B.amnath Goenka: I say that what I say is correct; what the honour
able Minister i11 saying is wrong. 

The Honourable �hrl Jt, 0. Neoay: So fo.r as I am concerned, I make the 
atatement on the be.sis of what I have found out the case to be . 

. Thon, Sir, there is a case about oil exports. This case ia. under eumina· 
�on at the p1esent mement by \he Law Ministry and the poin.t is whether there 
ia a oaao for prosecution or not. 

Bhrl C, Subraman1am: Have they been removed from the list of companies • 
eligibl� for licensee? 

The Honourable Shrl. Jt. O. Neogy: The \\'hole thi11g will bP. 'judged after we 
g(�t the ·opiniou of the Law Ministry. 

A8 regards tlw polil'y of granting licences particularly ·to certain people no, 
in the tmde. U1ii- inr�tte.- we.s 11J.(111l1 plncH<l bdore thf" Stauding Advisory Com-
mittee. 

Sbri :B.amn&th Goen.ka: When? 
Tbe Honourable Shri K. O. :Reogy: Very recently- about three d�ys ago. 
Shli RaJDA&th Ooenka: How ma.ny dnys was it. after the order was passed? 
The Honourable Shri K. 0. Neogy: It is up to me to pass orders i1 I f1>,el 

thot the ordel' is jut<tifi.,,1 and t.hen it it- open to me to bring the matter before 
my Advi�orv Committee. nnd I nm going t,o tell the House that the Advisory 
Committee has give11 me the follest support in th� netion that I have taken. 
It we.R on the bttRis of a. lengthy note that the Advisory Committee went into 
the mo.tkr and rnpporteJ the e.otion I.\Dd they said there. should he no change 
in the policy. Let me tell the House briefly what the circumstances were. 

Prof . .  Jr. G. 11.anga: Is not the Advisory Council part of the House? 
'!'he Honourable Shri K. 0. Neogy: Early in 1947. certain mat�rs bad to be 

consirlered by the previ(!'l)e Oovemment in connection wit.h the licensing policy 
to be adopted. Tht! then Commerce Member found-and he was very righi 
in what he found·-1 hut it would be inappropriat.e if for the p�se of issuing 
licenses e. particulnr b11sic period were to be taken during which only a very 
few people ,nirP in the trnde. hecRul:!e the war had intervened and had int.er
ferea with the normal chnm1tlh1 of trade and with the normal patt.ern of trade. 
Therefore the p,ohlem before thP then honourable Member was such-I do not 
want to juetifJ what he may have done: I am trying to explain the circum
et&nces that led him to the deolaion to which be oame In this matter-that 
be found that it \l'ould not he right to tnke a period before the war, beeauae 
i• would be so for-off a period as not to constitute a. proper test as many peo
ple may have gone out of trade. The intervention of war had interfered with 
continuity on the part of many of these people, and in some cases it was found _ 

•t the people who were in trade before the war, or after the war, or during the 
Wll(I, were a b1mdfu); o.nd in some oaees in the oaae of oertain commodities a 
1aandfu1 of non-Indians. The queetion then aroee as to whether the standard 
J)eriod on t,be basis of which licensing should be done should be a period where 
. tht-rtt was not. n sufficient number of people-not a sufficient number of l'ridian, 
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:who ·were quulified for liccmses. He came to the conclusion thut he 
-would allow a license to anybody who could produce a proof of a oon
.ttact with a-foreign country. The result was that many Indians come in. 
Hut J rnu�t :Hlmit that in some eases the proofs that were produced were not 
,i;tmll!ine or they could not perhap!I bo put to the test. ;Bu� the fact r.emo.ins 
.t-hnt tht'.i:!e people, whether they were in the trade before or not, they have 
11ince estllblished themselves in the trade. Now the view that I wok was 
thh1: that we 'must not hnve n caste system in international trade, and if these 
people did come into the trade on the basis of a policy decision taken by Gov
·ernment, may be the predecessor Government, then I havo no right to tum 
them out of the trade and revert to the system where the trade would be 
confined to a few hnndful who constituted a. class. n.nd in some cases the non
Indio.ns constituted o. monopolistic class. I was .thoroughly sntisfied with the 
'basic soundness of the case. I do not say that in every single case of every 
single licen�ee ono can justify the granting of a license because o.f certain shady 
practices. But tho test now is, not that they bad o. lieense then. The tee� 
now is whether the fellow who may have got a lioen� in the past is trading 
n.ow. It is not a question of giving a license to n. fellow because he had a 
license before. The test is: has he undertaken a trade on the strength of that 
license? This is the test and I am perfectly satisfied thut it would not be 
proper for UR to turn these people out of the trade, becuuse apart from anything 
else we are, in certain trades, every year. allowing new comer11 to come into 
:those trades. , 

8hr1 ltamn&t.ih Goenka: Nobody suggest-I! that you should not. 
Tile Honourable Shri JC. 0. Beogy: Even in t,he cl\se of the newcomers the 

AdvisOf'y Commitee said there should be no change. Am I to say that the people 
who are newcomers in Hl47 Rhould not be qunlified for the purpose of coming 
fot<i the trnde. but tho.t other newcomers 11hould be qualified? These .are 
,o.oneiderations which should weigh with the House and I am fortified by the 
support which the Advisory Committee has· given me in � matter. 

Kr. Ohauman: I would ask t,he Honournble Memhor to resume his seat 
11.P. the Honourable ;Minister does not appear to be giving way. 

Bbrt Bamnath Goen.Ira: He is going altogether on a wrong buie . 

. The lloDOIU'&bl& Sbrt JC. 0. •eoa: But I have BUC,Oeeded in convincing my 
Advisory Committee of the correctness of the decision takeD,, 

8hrt aum,ath Goenb.: Without putting the proper facte before them. 

'l'he Honourable Shrl JC. 0. •eoa: The honoumhle Member alone is the 
rf'poi:1itor.v of nll tectitude nnd fact.fl I 

Prof. B. G. Ranp: ff th<; Advisory Committee nw:·eee, wb.t is t.be ob-
jection? It, iR pa.rt of the House. 

Sbrt ltamn&th QoeDlr&: Rut the.v are not the fncts . 

. Mr. Chairman: Order, order. The honourable Me1J1ber moet not talk like 
1.hit1. 

The BOIDourable 8brt JC. 0. Reoa: The fact.a I have stated are 1ufflcient for 
my purpose. 

A reference w11s mode to a German insurance 1'.0rtlpany by my honournbJ13 
Fri1-md. Now we have. kept alivP. the business of thiR company, and w<i are 
t1(,w consulting certain well-e11tabliahed _Indian intmrnnce oompanie11 for f.Ji-, 
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[Shri K. O. Neogy] purpose of finding out, whether the busineH should not be oonuued in COopt5ration with some of them and we _shP,11. try to safeguard the intel'88ts as far aa po111ible of everybody concerned 10 th1a matter. Now I come last of all to the point, about the Commercial CorporaUon. Here· I may claim that we have undertaken what may � called S�te tradiug in 1Wme instances during these laat few months. For 1DBtance. 1n our barter· deal with Russia, the tea that we were to supply to Russia waR purchased and 11upplied through the U.S.S.R. trade agent in India on Government account. Another deal with Russia aleo has been operated more or less on the same basie. . A third deal ie at present under negotiation. Moreover i�portl of foodgrains-rice, wheat. maize. barJ.:ey and millet&, eto., is a Government monopoly. There again WA are engaged in State trading in one sense or another. The Ministry of Industry & Supply imports steel on Government o.eoount. The Ministry of Agriculture impol'te chemical fertilizers and agricultural implements. The Ministry of Food is considering the export of groundnuts to Canada on Government account. Over ,md above this, the ;Ministry of Industry & Supply is also in charge of a scheme under which cott.on textiles have to he supplied • t.o PakiRtan. That is also dealt with aa a kind of State trading. Now I feel that having regard to these fact11 and also to certain other matters, about which I have been rather anxious-for instance. when you enter into bi-lateral trade agreements, and Rfter entering into trade agreements we leavfJ the trade to be operated entirely by private enterprise, we many not be sure that all we need is being imported, and am the m11terials t,hat we have to export and which have a sort of bargaining value, are not. being supplied with• out the corresponding value from the other side being mode available to us. The system that we ore following does not enable ui, to maintain a strict control in this matter. So from al1 these points of view we are anxious to have tl,e question of stRt.e trading on the h•11ia of a State Corporation examined in some amount of detail. lt may be that as a result of thiR examination we might find. it possible to have an organisation for the purpose of undertaking C!!rtain trades, tradeR in certain. specified commodities with reference to certain specified countries. It is my intention to have n. Committee set up as soon 1:18 possible nnrl it is alao my intention to associate certnin memhers of thi!1 Ho'Jie with that Committee. More thnn this I am not in a position to say but as I have already indicated certain features which I have noticed in the case of our bilateral trade agreementis seem to indicate the necessity .,of state int-t'rvention in some manner without leaving the implementation of these a�ement-s entirely in the hnncls of the trade. I hope that it wilP bA possible for mn to make a difinite announcement before t.he end of the present session OD thi!! matter. . ' · 
Sir. I will not take long and I would like to odd only a few words reg1wdin� ih�! import of caustic soda. I hove mentioned it earlier also. The positioi:. nho11t oRui;ti�, soda ia that, early in 194-fl there wa11 a considerable scarci&y ol caustic eod:1 as well 011 soda ash in the country. It was also believed that oppre-cinble quantities were sold at what moy be called black mnrket ratec; . . . . . . .  . .  Babu Jt.amnarayan Btnch: What is hlnck market? The Honourable Shri JC. o. 1'eogy: �e market which is not white. An Honourable Member: Also not. strnight, . The Honourable Sbrt JC. 0. Neogy: At thnt time exports from the United Stat('s of America were reRtricted b:v quotns hut u n-qpiber ·of shippers were able to send supplies outside this quota. With a view to relieving the scarcity of this mBterial in the country it wes rlPcirled enrly in 1948 to issue li<'en-cea liberoUy both for dollar and non-dollRr areas, provided the Import• 
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were made within a atipwatie{i prioe of Ba. 66 per cwt. 'A larp 
number of liceuces were issued but as the U.S.A . .Government had oontinu� 
th�r control over exports it was not till about t.be end of August that any 

Jurge quantities could be imported into, India. By tha11 t.ime the American 
authorities bad relaxed their export control ·and later on completely !'l!moved 
it for the export of caustic !!Oda. That actually accoun� for the large im
portaiion of caustic soda into the country.• But I should like to mention that 
caustic soda must not be claaaeil among the non-ess.ntia� articles. It is an 
article which is most essential as a raw material for certain industries, parti
cullll'ly the soap ind�etry. As a matter of fact the supply position afl the 
present moment is very favourable for the SQJP industry and we &re hopeful 
thaL it may be possible in the near future to build up an export market for our 
ao&pl, taking advantage of �e availability, particularly of caustic soda, in such 
large· quantities. ' · 

A point waFI raisAd :&!I regards the question of •raining seamen. As the 
House ia awarf' wo have a Merohaut Navy Tniining Committ.ee which has sub. 
m1tted a fev.· reports as regard the training of the officer personnel, both ad
ministrative and engineering. They considered the training of the officer 
pertonnel more important in view of the acu� shortage ·of Indian officel'8 in 
tl>e Indian merchant navy. The Committee is at the present engaged in a 
dudy of the question of training n. c1ertain number of suitable young men for 
th•.• sea career B!I seamen. As 1100n ll11 the report is available .Government 
will t.e.ke what.ever action is possible for the purpose of improving t.be t.rain• 
lug o{ Be&mAn. 

llr. Ohalrm.&n: The question is: 
" Thi.t " aum not, exceeding Ra. 60, 72,000 be grn11ted to the Governor Oaoaral to de.fray 

the ohargee which will come in Murie of paymflnt during the year endina the 3111t day of Karola, 
11150, in rMpeot. of ' Mini11t.ry of Commerce'." 

'J'he motion wiu adopted. 
111'. Ollalrman: The question is: 
"That a 1u111 not 11xoeodi11g Re. 42, 73,000 be granted to the Govwoor Oseral to defra:, 

the oh&Jgee which will comfl in ocmrae of Jm)'lftent dllrinl Ui• year encfina the 31,t da7 of lfuoh 
19110, in reepect of 'Port. and Pilot.ave'." 

' 

The motion wa, adopted . • 
111'. Ob.ainnan: The question i•: 
" That a .um not exoeediD1 Ra. 11,32,000 be aruted to tbe Qovwoor 0.-.J to defray the 

ohargee which will oome iD coune of paymct dur!n,f the year ending t.be II• day orl(aroh, 
111110, in reapel't: of ' Li,ibthou- and �hNbipa '. • 

The motion wa, adopted. , 
111. OllairmaD: The question is: 
" That a sum not aoeeding Ra. 611,611,000 be grimted to the Governw Geo-I to dflf'r11y 

the ohara- whioh will come in oouree of payment duriQJ the year eodina tbe I lat day of Mau:b, 
19110, in Nlpect of ' Commercial Intelligence and Statiatioa'." ... . .,,. 

Tlie motion wa, adopted. 
111'. Oh.airman: The question is: 
"That a M9J'l1 not esoeediDf( Ra: 4,67,000 be graated to the Governor General to defray 

the obarge11 whioh will oome in oou"" of �)'DMIDt durinrt.he year endln,t the 31at. day of 
Ma.rob, 1960, ill re!peot of •JoiDt-Btook Compaoiea'." 

The motion was odo7'ted. 
Thr. :bsemhly then C1djourned .till a Qvprt1Jr to Elev,n oif. the Clock oii 

Wedneaday, the 16th Naf'Oh, ,1,9'9. 
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